
STAKDARO rORM NO. 64 I
Office Aiemorandum • united states government

TO :SAC, Atlanta
.

dato March 2'2, 1955

ALL IHFOKHATIOII COITAIHED
HEHEDI IS UHCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAWDK/SBS

:Director, FBI (105^3^237)

SUBJECT:CITIZENS councils/ J
^^

INTERNAL SECURICY - X

At the suggestion of the Department, the New Orleans
and Memphis Offices are conducting an investigation of the
"Association of Citizens Councils (of Mississippi)" for
consideration by the Department pursuant to Executive Order
10^50

•

The Mobile Office is also conducting an investigation
on the Citizens Councils of Alabama.

The first Citizens Council was organized July 11,
195^, at Indianola, Mississippi, and as of Februay, 1955?
councils were formed in tv/enty-five counties of Mississippi
v;ith a total membership of approximately 30.000. The Citizens
Councils of Alabama pattern after the councils organized in
Mississippi and were first formed in Selma, Alabama, in October,
195^0

The Citizens Councils disclaim affiliation with or
similarity to the Ku Klux Klan. The .stat.ed objectives include
discouraging Negroes from voting and maintaining segregation
in public schools . These objectives are being carried out
by economic pressure brought to bear on Negroes seeking to
vote or who are in favor of integration in schools. The
councils claim no violence will be used and only legal means
employed.

All office? •r'<=»fi«=»i ving copies of this letter are
instructed -go be alert for the formation of Citizens ,Councils
in the territory coyerea py your orrices;. Upon the receipt;
or such information" you snouia advise the Bureau immediately
by letter setting forth all pertinent data concerning the
organization and the offices thereof.. No investigation should
be conducted without prior Bureau authority.

'2 cc ~ Birmingham
2 cc - Charlotte
2 cc - Knoxville
2 cc - Little Rock
2 cc - Louisville
2 cc ~ Memphis
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\.Soviet citizens are to ^e placed jlnto effect immediately. They were
also advised that despite^ the exemptions set forth in the note to
the Soviet Ambassador/" source material of any type (such as Coast
Pilots- and Tide Tables) which supplement navigational and hydro-
graphic maps and charts, wil\ not jbe made availaWf^ for procurement
by Soviet citizens in/the United iStates,' X
/O 7 /
m)} CITIZENS COUNCILS AND STATES'- RIGHTS MOVEMENTS - INTERNAL SECURITYK^ — Since Supreme Court decision of May 17, 195^1, " re integration
of Negroes and whites in publia schools, autonokous organizations under
various names have been formed in: ten states for the ostensible pur-
pose of maintaining segregation. These organizations are for the

?^«L^«^5 '"f^? ^P °^ .prominent' citizens who are opposed to any use offorce and violence. These groups-disclaim affiliation with or
similarity to the Ku Klux Klan and avowedly intend to achieve their
objective by exerting economic pressure on members of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People,' Negro voters and
integrationists,

. ^ Bureau policy is that we do not investigate groups that
advocate and ^mp' ov xegai meana to achieve their objective ;^however,
where advisable the field IS authorized to investigate organizations
established for purpose of combatting or advocating affirmative
action against racial minorities or seeking to deprive individuals
of their rights under the Constitution;

Upon receipt of information concerning formation of such
an organization in your territory you should advise the Bureau im-
mediately by letter setting forth pertinent data relative to the
organization and individuals connected therewith. No investigation
should be conducted without prior Bureau, authority,.

The Department has advised that conspiracy to injure or
Intimidate Negr.o citizens in their rights to vote by threats of
personal injury, application of economic pressure or otherwise,
would seem to be violative of the provisions of Title l8,.U,S,C, 24li'
At such time as integration is made mahdatory under the Supreme
Court decision of May 31i 1955, or prior thereto, these organizations
or Individual members may .take ex^tralegal action possibly resulting
In civil rights violations; I am vitally concerned with this
possibility and desire that' we have complete data relative to these
organizations and their members prior to any incidents which may
take place. You will be held personally responsible to furnish the

6/21/55 - -iOS^O^'d - /!^'
SAC LETTER NOV 55-^0 - 11 - ^
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Bureau promptly data relative to the formation of these organizations
and thereafter to take necessary action to keep the Bureau apprised
on a continuing basis of all pertinent developments.

In view of the nature of these groups, your inquiries
should be handled most discreetly in order to avoid any embarrassment
to the Bureau, Wjaanever possible inquiries should be directed to
established reliable ^sources oniyr*"

For your information reports submitted on these organiza-
tions will be furnished the Department for consideration under Execu-
tive Order 10450 whereby the Attorney General may designate any
organization which has "adopted a policy of .advocating or approving
the commission of acts of force and violence to deny others their
rights under the Constitution of the United States k"

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover

Director

At'tachments for (d) Sj (L)

6/21/55
SAC LETTER NOy 55-40 - 12 -
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'AKOARD FORM NO. 64'

TO ;

FROM

^SUBJECT

Office M^emoranduM ^ uNitEb :stAa^^^^

Director, IBI (105-3^237) date: September 15,105

SAC.,-^S^Enraimah (165-1^^^^
-

-» ^

CITIZENS COUNOHS. . ^ c", -^ Q-l

ReBulet to- Atlanta , 3/22/55, and inylet to Bureau '9/2/55

/

"both vitii: copies for' other offices" listed "helow ^ and SAQ
letter 55^1^0, .dated 6/2i/55, Paragraph iK.

My ietter of 9/2/55 listed 11 places An South Carolina where
local -Citizens Councils^ had heen organized • These Councils

^

are^ taushrobmihg -in io\;er South Carolina^ particul^ly where
the; number of Negro inhahitiiits exceeds the white- population. -

Overflow crowds aria attending the meptings^ the; ireetings are
he iiig' widely publicized^ and [speakers and officers are for
the most part ,xcen prominent .in business life.^ihe. professions^
and politics ; .Ministers of yai^ious denominations and ^mayors .

of sqaie of the' towns. aa:*e;.peurticipating in. Ihe; programs

.

ifembers are^ being solicited through ,public: advertising Tor
a memlfership fee of $2 .06^ each. Employees pf (at lei^st one, "

municipal ,goyeinment '(Orangeburg)^ have had- -bheiri affiliation
publicly &nctionedfby ttie:iMaydr a^ City Council* ^

Lieutenant Governor^ Eia^ ?.• HOLLINGS of South- Carolina has
^accep-fed an inyltation^^'to attehdCtha pe
meeting of the. ciHiizehs Council, of Charlestdn^ S;C • , oh

'

9/27/^5 • That particular council has succeeded thO; jphar^leston

^County States Rights* League ., The* Governor pf South Carolina
has been invited to this ifeitin^^^^

JIIE/cw - . .

Ibcj 'Atlanta (info.^ ;

v^Birmingham (info.. )
'

.

*

Charlotte (Ihfo»)
Khoxviiie (InfOi)'

Little E6clc.(inf6. )

Louisville. (Iiifo.)

Memphis (InfoiX
*Miami (Info.)

. - Mobile "(Info^.)

Hew Orleans (Ihfoi) ~

_ Norfolk (Info.)

ALL IlFOEimTIOl COIJTAIIED

HEPIIH IS OTCL133IFIED
DATE 12^04^2010 BY 6tf324 'UCBAl/DK/SBS

^y4^CkA^^ (J^^
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sv. 105-155 9/15/55 X
Let. to Director ^

Ee : CIPIZEKS .COUNOIIS
IS-X

The office of Senator .OLIN D. JOHNSTON of South Carolina has
' stated the Senator "expressed his absolute agreensnt vith
the principles of tJio various Citizens Councils that are
"being organized throughout .South Carolina,"

/Citizens Councils have now "been organized at the following
additional places in South Carolina:

Bamhurg
Branchville
Charleston
Cope
Cordova
Greeleyville
Manning
Norway
Olanta
Springfield
Winnsboro

\
Publications of the Association of Citizens Councils^ Winona

^"^

Mississippi^ are being distributed at soice or possibly all
of the organizational iceetings.

At least one of the councils^ that at Orangeburg^ has obtained
a State Charter of incorporation. This group is incorporated
in perpetuity as a non-profit group whose purposes are set
forth in the charter:

^

"To icalntaln good relations among the inembers

9? all, races residing in School .District it% .City of Orangeburg..
Orangeburg County.

"To oppose the use of force by radicals and
reactionaries who atteiiipt to disrupt the peace and good relations
among the races of this area*

"To make every legal and moral effort to save
the segregated public schools.

- 2
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S7, 105-155 9/15/55
Let. to Director
Ee: CIPIZEKS COIMOHS

IS-X

"To study vays and ineans for providing an
adequate education for children in School District #5 if
radicals and agitatore force the atandonioent of the public
schools

.

"To acquaint vell-iceaning, tut misled, public
officials from outside South Carolina vith the local conditions
and attitudes vhich rcake integration impossible in said school
district,

"To acquaint officials ^^ith tho fact that the
vast majority of tho citizens of said school district, both vhito
and colored, favor continuing segregation in the public schools."

Purposes of various councils have been set forth- more informally
in various proas roports, vhich reports are the basis of all
information ccntainod herein. For example, th& Orangeburg
Council upon initial organization declared, among other things,
it vould "combat all efforts of the KAACP vith every means
at its command but -without the use of violenco

.

"

A moving factor and frequent speaker at tho various ii©otings
has been S, E, ECGl^BS, an Attorney of Summerton, S. C^, vho
i-spresented Clarendon County in the school segrogaticn litigation
resulting in tho Supreice Court decision of May I7, 195li-, Mr.
ECGERS was quoted in the Morning News of Florence S.C., on
5/30/55, as saying before a meeting at Lake City 'that he is
practicing economic discrimination against signers of petitions
sponsored by the KAACP "

An article in the Coli^ia Record, Columbia, S. C, of 9/7/55
quoted Vir. ROGERS as saying, "I don't condone economic pressures
or anything like that. I vould like to see an equitable
solution that vould be for the good of both araces involved."

On 7/30/55 a petition prepared by the MACP vas presented to
the Board of Trustees of District #5 (Orangeburg) asking that
"immediate, concrete steps be taken to reorganize the public
schools on a non-discriminatory basis." This petition bore the
signatures of 57 individuals vho said they vere parents of school
age children. As of 9/IO/55, the number of signatures on this

- 3 -
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sv, 105-155 9/15/55
Lot to Director
Ee: CITIZENS COUKCHS^

IS-X

petition had- teen reduced to 3h "because of the number of
requests "by original signers that their naices te stricken
from the petition,

^
1

A similar petition filed vith the Eloree School District containing
38 signatures has "been reduced by at least l'+. Twenty-five
of 126 signers of tvo petitions in Sumter County had vithdrawn
their signatures as of 9/1/55. One of the individuals vho
vithdrew his signature pointed out he vas a college graduate
and that the petition he signed vas not the petition which vas
presented to the school board in District I7.

The KAACP, also according to press reports^ is quietly negotiating
vith officials of major firms to take action against southern
employers, and franchise holder vho apply economic pre'ssures
to HAACP members.

CLARENCE MZCCEELL. Director of the Washington Bureau of the
IIAACP, has besn quoted as saying, "We are tryir^g to put out the
fire and if ve can do it by building a bigger fire, that's
vhat ve*ll do."

Another Washington representative of the KAACP has indicated
that organization intends to appeal to the courts.

No investigation being undertaken on the basis of this novly
developed information UACB

.

'

.A
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HEEEIl IS TjI^SS* -"^ Vp/ HEEEIl IS lioikSSIFIED
OHTAIIIED

IFIED

Y 60324 UCEAl/DE/SBS

1 J^E)/ citizens councils and states » RIGHTS MOVEMENTS - INTERNAL
SCURITV r I -- ^e SAC Letters 3^-67 (Tr)--aYra^5T40(N)*

Bureau inquiries concerning citizens councils and
similar organizations engaged in pro-segregation activities have
as their purpose: (l) to ascertain the influence in. the organi-
zations of Ku Klux Klan members and other 'advocates of illegal
repressive tactics against minorities, (2) to determine whether
their programs and activities brJ.^:ig groups -within 'the purview
of Executive Order IQtfSOi. and (3) to develop data indicating
groups* potential 'for violence.

Conduct these inquiries strictly in accordance with
the policy outlined below:

If Advise Bureau promptly of formation of organizations;
furnish on a continuing basis any additional pertinent data
received .

2,: Conduct no oyert inquiry in absence of specific
Bureai:^ instructions*

3« Confine inquiries ordered by Bureau to contacts
with established reliable sourqep who " have been advised of our
objectives and clearly understand the Bureau is not interested
in nor inquiring concerning legitimate activities of responsible
citizens groups,,

'4». The terra "established sources" means public records/
informants, confidential soui^ces, panel sources,' sources of infor-
mation op citizens' who in time-proved dealings have been found
discreet, reliable and are in a position to furnish or obtain
pertinent inforina'tion..

5. Convert inquiries to full-scale investigations under
87D, Manual of Instructions, only on specific" Bureau instructions,

Subject to the limitations of.available covferag;e. reports,
should reflect The rouqalng. principles, alms and purposes^ ^
methods employed or advocated, identity of the officers and
persons who are controlling figures within the organizations and
describe any reported activities of interest engaged in by the ^^
organizations or their members, y^J^ ^-//^^

10/25/55
"-^ Zr^-'t^^^:^—

SAC LETTER NO.. 55-66 - ^ -.
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These instructions supercede all previous instructions
concerning these cases and must be adhered to strictly. Promptly
instruct all Agents of the Bureau's desires in this matter*

'

10/25/55
SAC LETTER NO, 55-66

(f) operation cracker jack - U, S, air force -- The Office of
Special Investigation's (OSI) has advised that the above exercise is a
simulated air strike against Greenland, Alaska, Canada, and the
United States, which Will take place between December 1, 1955,
and February 15, i956,\^Units of the Strategic Air Command will
make up the strike forcte, while the Continental Air Defense Command,
the Alaskan Air Command and the Royal Canadian Air Force will
participate as defendersXin their respective areas of responsi-
'-bility.

\ f.

.
.' • OSI has advised ^hat there will be a news release ad-

vising that such an exerciae will be held during the winter, but
that the exact date and timb for the planned strike is classified
Top Secret. It is of vital importance that the exact magnitude %
and t,irae of the strike be afforded maximum security. All OSI
district offices have been instructed to contact the. local field
offices of the FBI advising them of the proposed exercise and
soliciting, cooperation- in the prompt reporting of any pertinent
information. All offices should be alert for any information
concerning the above exercise indicating unauthorized disclosure
or compromise. Pertinent information should be promptly furnished
to the Bureau and to the OSI locally,

10/25/55
SAC LETTER. NO, 55-66

(g) DOCUMENTATMON - JOHN CARTER VINCENT -- SAC Letter 55-44 (P)
set forth a brief summary of SupremeX Court decision in case of
John Punnett Peters ,.^' SAC ,Letter 55-5^ (E). contained instructions
regarding documentation of Peters andXJohn Stewart Service, Vincent,
former State Department employee, investigated under Executive
Order 9o35i- After favorable decision mr employing agency. Loyalty
Review Board by memorandum dated July 3\ 1953, advised Vincent
retired after adverse decision on loyalXty by Loyalty Review

Board, Civil Service Commission considers this case analogous to
John Punnett Peters v. Hobby y/here Supreme Court ordered .s Civil

10/25/55 , .

\

SAC LETTER NO, 55^66 - 5 -
'
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ILL IHFOKHTIOl COITIIIIED

HEREIN i:^^i:lassified

MTE 12-04^2010 BY 60324 TJCBAl/DK/SBS

.-^ RE: CITIZENS COUNCILS AND
STATES^ RIGHTS MOVEMENTS -

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

The Bureau has seen fit to restate the purposes
of Bureau inquiries relative to citizens councils and
similar organizations purportedly engaged in pro-segregation
activities^ as follows:

r
1. To ascertain the influence in the organizations

of Ku Klux Klan members and other advocates of
illegal repressive tactics against minorities.

2* To determine whether their programs and
acj;ivities bring groups within the purview
of Executive Order 10450.

3. To develop data indicating groups' potential
for violence.

The Bureau instructed that inquiries be conducted
strictly in accordance with the policies mentioned as follows:

The Bureau is to be promptly advised pf the formation
of any such organizations, and the Bureau is to be kept
currently advised, on a continuing basis, of any additional
pertinent data developed.

Unless Bureau specifically so instructs, no overt
inquiry is to be conducted. ^

»

Such inquiries as are ordered by the Bureau should
be limited to contacts with established reliable sources, who
have been advised of our objectives and who understand clearly
that the Bureau is not interested in nor inquiring concerning
legitimate activities of responsible citizens groups.

The Bureau further pointed out that the term
"established sources" means public records, informants,
confidential sources, panel sources, sources of information,
or citizens with whom we have had dealings in the past and
who have been found to be reliable, discreet and in position
to make available pertinent data. .,.0^-4-^ t)^Cr^ ^

Inquiries are to be converted to full scale /^•^^'^ '

investigations as provided in Section 87-D, ^Manual of
Instructions only TArh^n <app^P^f*-i(^^ instructions ah \c, fin are
given by the Bureau. ?v.

MEMO ALL AGENTS
#83
Birmingham Division
11-1.55
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Memo All' Agents #83

The Bureau further instructed that reports
should cover the founding, principles, aims, and purposes,
methods employed or advocated, identity of the officers and '

persons who are controlling figiires within the organizations,
as well as any report of activities of interest in which
the organizations or members thereof are engaged. The Bureau
observed with respect to the p.nntpnt of reports that such
yrqp, ^f /^p^Tppc. ^ sub.ject to the limitations of available
coverage .

These instructions must be adhered to strictly
and supercede all previous instructions issued concerning
these matters.

D. W. PULTS,
SAC

-2-



Office Memorandum
a

tfNItED STATES GOVERNMENT

Hrec-pory FBI (105-34837) y,

^^m^- CITIZENS fOVN.GiLS ANd\ ,

STATES^ BIGHTS ;MaVEMEE!r!3j. /^

INTERNAL SECURITY ^-. X. J^'

DATE: OcHoper 2&y 1955

Informdiibn received at phe Bureau relai^tve "to

Isena councils Imhich have, been formed for i^he purpose
^erpetuaiinp segregatioh indicates rdcial tension is.

oiti;
of perpetuating segregg-i

^ ^ .
- _ -

mounting in connection witn^tniTs~sttuati on. Jn one state

*/ tiDo'Hegro^ organisations nav^e been formed fox the purpose

J of combating the actiOities: of the citizens councils, iof coiKbating the activities of the ctttsens councils. X*
is not unlikely lihat sikil <^'r organisations will be formed
in otner states. '

*
"^

Each offilce^ receiving copies, of this letter is

instructed tb/furnisfi the Bureau .ho later thjjn NouSMiiSULJUij
^1955.. a succirict^ summary : of the.raciai situation in d^he

terri torn co veredvbu. that' office > This^ summaryrshould .

include 'detailed information: regarding incidents whiph
thave arisen in connec;biAn wttK the problem of segregation^ ^

the names of ^any organisations fpriaed for the purpose of
- perpetuating or dissolvingysegregatiqnj Sivfari^tiron'/

concerning^ the potential for violence of group's formed;
outside influence being asserted on prosegregation and'anti--.

segregation organisations, such as by the Communist Party,

and any additional informatipjn which will give the' Bureaw
a complete picture of the racial situation ds i%.,npw

exists in- velation'tp^ th% segregation question.

Thereafter:^,
.
prompily (Ay pertinent
-rqcTfil tension^ in ^ conn
th e^tr opposttes:

^2cc r Baltimore
,

y^c. r: Birmingham
See - Charlotte .

9c

c

- Dallas
^2cc - Houston
&c -^ Kansas City^
2cc - KnbxviXle
:5bc - Little RpcX

khl IlFOPiaTIOM COHTiillED-

HEPEIIJ IS U1JCLAS3IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 -UCBAW/DE/SBS

the Bureau ishould be furnished
information received relative to
e cti^on with the citise ns^^j)Jincil s or

2cc
2cc^

2cc
2cc
2cc
2cc

Memphis
Miami
Mobile
New Orleans
ifor/ol'k .^^^^A/

d i ^

SEARCHED/

SERlALKE^j^FILED-

• W' 11955
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Lei-ber to SAC^ Atlanta:

When information is receivecLnnnnP.rning thf^- fnrmniiidn

of atfearo oraanisaiion in opposition tn n±±i^^n,<^ QpjirtQjlk}

ydu\should adviseithe Bureau PiLomp-^^y^rrnW f^^Q^^iLnt^x^Q^ -inn^siti^

gatton or inquiry i lour communication should include information
available in your office concerning the formation of the
vrgqnihatibny its aims ,dnd purpo^seSj the methods used or
advocated ta 'achieve it^s objectives^ and data concerning the

officials thereof*' ;

'

-- 2 -



STANDARtVrOAM ttO^SA"

Office M^emorandMrn • united states government

TO SAC, Atlanta DATE: November 1, 1955

FROM

SUBJECT:

r'I
Director^, FBI ( 105-3^1.237)

CITIZENS COUNCILS AND
STATES' RIGHTS MOVEMENT :

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

^ach office receiving copies of this letter
is conducting inquiries concerning prosegregation
organizations which have been formed in oppositjLon to
integration of Negroes and whites in public, schools.
The, reports being submitted cpncerning these groups* are.
fixrnished' the Department for its ^consideration in con-
nection with the provisions of Executive/ Order 10l|.50.

The Department has advised that " In connection
wijh designation under. Executive Order n6# iOiit>yy it^

^^

would fae necessary yto show that such^an organization
^BPdioptS^O:'^^ aqvocai^ihg or* approving^jcjifiLjSQmnils^sion
oT'^ggl^Bngg^;^^ violence to deny others their rights-
juncter tJa&^dxLLisjs^itutiorn wniie the. Ifaixecutlve Or.der refers

'^

only to organizational policy^ the ^act^s oi' InaivrcttraT"^ '

'

mempers thereof might reriect sucEryerlie ^l. ^Ttrrj-g^'^ -

recn!iestecL„j;herefore that youLJ:>rin|E^ to our attention ^ _
insofar as may be practicalall /acts or rorc'e

,

'

,'6r

violence ^ committed by.

i

ridiylduals who are members- of ~
?

'

suc^5nyap^'ion-eT±nDrganlzirtlo^^^^ —

-

'^'
"

In accordance with the above^ request of the .

Department, each' office .receiving copies of this letter
is instructed to promptly furnish the Bureau any pertinent
information received relative to acts of force or violence
to deny othei^s their rights under the Constitution which,
are committed by individuals who are members of xor con- ^

nee ted with any of these prosegregation organizations. .

2cc - Baltimore
v/Birmingham
Charl :^tto

Dallas
Houston
Kantjas City
idibxviile
Little Rock

^
'

2cc - Louisville /
Memphis '„ '

I

Miami ',

Mobile .' - -
,

New Orleans
- Norfolk
Pittsburgh

Savanriah >^n .>>^S^^

ILL IHFOmmTIOl COlTlIlffirj

HERE II IS lllCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS
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Letter to SAG, Atlanta:

If acts of force or violence committed by
individuals can- be connected with orders or programs
of these organizations those acts should be included
in reports submitted on the organizations. Otherwise
information concerning tfhe acts of force or violence
should be submitted to the Bureau by letter under
the caption of the organization with which the^
indi-vldual who cuiiimrtrtg^^tfae aoi is affiliated^

- 2 -



STANOARO FORM NO. 64

Office M.em0randk0 ujsritED^ States gqvejslnment

TO

FROM

: - SAC, Atlanta -

••^t^irector., FBI (I05r3^237)

dXte: November 3j 1?5?

SUBJECT: CIT:IZENS CQUNCILS AM) ^^

STATES' RIGHTS MOVEMENTS
"

INTERNAL SECI]R~ITY - X.

'

/V/'

Each- jof'..^the^ off.i'ces^ fe.ceivlng copies of this
letter is conducting^ inquir^^ to organizations
formed for' the, iporppse of maintaining ysegr^ As,
yoii were- advised preyipuisly, copies: 6f>allfr.epprts
prepared in connection with these -orgariizatipns. should be
dissemihatedVto. local intelligence agencies* ^ ^

„^^ In the future, copies of thei initial report
^prepared on each organization should be dJssemina ted-by

letter, tp. locaX intelligence, agehcies^ which letter
ishouid contain .ine.i oliowihg statements; ^

/This, report being furnished yoii, dbes not reflect
the results of ^a- full investigation of_,this
organization but only iniformation^obtained through
limited inquiries being made to ascertain the
influence, if any,, in this organization of Ku Klux
Klan members or others who advocate repressive;
tactics against; .min^^ to deter:mihe whetther
its progirams, and acjbivities .bring ^it within purview
of .Executive .Order
this group 'S' potential' I*or violence.

and tcf, develop data regarding

2.CC

v^CC
2cc
2cc
2cc
2ca
2cc
;2cd

- Baltimore
-^ Birmingham^
- Charlotte
- Dallas
- .Houston
- Kansas, City
- Knoxvilie
- Little Rock

2cc - Memphis,
2cc - Miami
2c c r Mobile
2cc - New ^Orleans
2cc, - Norfolk
2cc r- Pittsburgh
,2cc - Richmond
2cc - St. Louis
2cc - Savannah

ILL IlFOPlIikTIOl COHTIIIED

HEPEIIJ i:i U1JCLAS3IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DK/SBS
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Letter to SAC, Atlanta

In the event an investigation- of this organization
is initiated as a result of data obtained through
inquiries being conducted j you will be furnished the
results of the investigation and at that time informed
that an investigation rather than an inquiry is being
conducted*

The information being furnished you concerning this
. organization is. for your confidential use and should
not be disseminated outside your agency.

In the event copies of reports on organizations
gctive within the territory covered by

^
your office have been

disseminated previously to local 'intelligence agencies, you
are instructed to immediately direct letters to the agencies
to which copies were disseminated making reference to the
reports previously furnished. These letters should contain
the above statements.

^ 2 -
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SAC, Blrainshca (105-21^.)

CITIZEIS COUIJCIIS AIS STAXE5* RIQIHS KOVH-eite
IHICniJAL SECimiTf - ?» - »

RoBulot to Atlanta, ^O-aff-S^i-

Up to tho pj^cseiit tino n? inci^ohto have oriccn in
'

this ^.pinxQXi, which oan: bo dircgtly coiinoctod, with- tho prot)ie:n. 6f
c0S»?ogation»

,

%o Anorican States Mchto' Association was orcanlzcd
at E3Jnitt3h4!a, Ala, on 2-18-5li. 269 Alaband cittadns signod ilrticloo
of IncprporatioHi which states that'thdi purposo is «t6 proraoto ajad .

' dofohd the Basic prihdLplo^sOf states rf.ghts and dovfeJLop econonio-
social dnd civic progrooarfg!' tho- hottcrneht of iho several states <«
Although tho articles c^f Jin/orporiition Kako tio ttentiori of cogro^iiom
sp6ci;flcaXly y©t= tho /(Jbttoactivity of this g^oup .such aa= distributdiijj
literature and rtidio<]bipoadcf;sts a4vocatos the retention of a scj^qgat64
spcioiy, Biia j03WW-hda he^d no public ttootincs 'sincia Its incoptlpn,
as fat as c^ be GiSco^tainaa, end thore is no reason tb belicvo this
oreaniaation pla^ on usingf violence to porpetuat'a segregation,

/toie Ku Klux flan orcanigation iB fuhctionito^ in this
area in a. tz^^ ^afi piorh is a e;3all Klavern at 5Ccrrant 'Cily^ which
is m iijccrporated, cosomi^Lty adjaiwin^ EircdnghaBi, About ion mecibers
meet irooldy.^ *Ko apts. of violonco have been coEunltted as far as is
known. !),• X» ^>ZA|lDSi infcerial Wizard ojf this organization, witH head-
quartet's at Atlanta^ G^k ma yepeatcdly stated, opjjositiqn to violoQco*

intcirfe^on has been rpcoived ths^t a >aiittj Citisscns Covmtil"-
has been oitatiLzcd at Tirrant Ciiyj Ala. .withiii tho past wdck, Aleo at '

Anniston, Ala. sineis Kovcmbcr 1, 10$^, attfe'apts have bocn-nado to'crcanise
a Wliite Citizens Council. ^Thcso liattcrp will bo folloxrcd at Arari.s.ton; and
2trrad[i City.

Hio Alaboaia Qouncil of JIunan Relations, a now organization
affiliated with the Ccjuthpm Regional Council, an organiBationiJhl^U
has been »in existence for jaaxty ycirs, hao boon raooting for sovox'dl weeks
in Liminchsn, The purpose of AGin ic to dissolve se^jregation. Hja
only indiciition of Xlossiiunist Pai^tT iRte^cst i^ thiff groiip is that

be

CDS:fc
/ON ILL IHFOEiaTIOlI COHTiklHED
^^ '

"

HEPEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

BEGISTERED IftIL ^
" ^^^^ 12-04-2010 by 60324 ucea¥/dk/3BS
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r

BH 3J05-2ljX

ah ^ptiyo^ Kcsabcr bf: *ho Connunist Party "in-BII,,

is iakin.'T a i'ather Qctivp Interest ii^^ihis prganiZAtion« -

i?o informatipn has htpn rddolved concorhing tho

orcanization of^ a^Ke^p group foipoa.^ bpposjLjbion to cijbiaoR^

•.b6

:b7C
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STANDARD FORM NO. G4 o o
C3 lS/hWQT(W^duM • WITED,STATES GOVERNMENT'

TO
'SkGs Memphis

Directors FBI (105''3U2^JX

^^^^^^
-CITIZENS COUNCILS^ AND STATES '

BIGHTS MOVEMENTS :*'^ '\

INTERNAL SEOVRITY r- X~ '-^ ' - .

DATE ^ " ^

; - December j6> 1955

7.r^,^V/,7^

-</^

)i/^

_ Informa-bion has. been reoje^lved whiGh indicates the
P^P^^^^-^^nt is ao-bively. consider ihX}:. des.i'hndiingK •hhe\As'sdcid i:inn
o.r>CLt^isens aounciT s of Miss.iJsjppi pursuant, io Exeou-tiui?

""
.

Orderjni^^ As ypU were aajfised prevVjiu^lif^ copi&sr^- all
repor-^, tfn p?i2^paftff4i^o»^2rga?^i^^^^^ are 'furnikhed theDepartment for consideration z[n^c'<rnfmrn^ Execut iveOrder and the possibility exists that^ a number of the'se grbuvsmay be designated in the- future

o

' ^ y -

+A ^u. .
Therefore., :$t is the responsibility of this Bureauto o.^tain not only. data- of an intelligence nature buf evidencewh\ch my be used -at future hear:ings%

t^t/^oernpe

-.
The offices conducting inquiries or investigations

Of 'groups, advo cat ing the ma int&nan ce .of segregati on are
-T^ristr^cted to make ,drrangemen g reauTar^as, is
<rij.:^mera -

t;ure. beijigTpuUlished by ^each. organisdMoru Is^an "

a id
in^txi^i'S ma-u-cers .l/oif ere re/erred 'M'S^d'^Le-l;ter '.^kTili^ AH- Originalampt one copy of the literature received, should, be furnishedthe^mrem -by routing .slip marked "Attentions Central Research '

Sectzono'^ JL copy; -s'hp'jim be retained in the Jf'ieldyoffice: file,

nnri n+%o„
/rrangements shoum beJmad£.^boi^hdve p^nfs;l^ats-f.»f^y>;.Ar,i.:

and other sources attend meet ingsofthe'se^^groupsforpurpos

e

of obtainxng information concerning the aims .and objectives
thereof and the metphqds used or advocated, to attain these',objqctives^ Any literature &is,tributed at these meetings should
?f/?f^2-!'.^^ ^-r ^^Z"/"*^^ f'>^ f^-f^^^e use. You should not exceed
^he.J,^jiii±aJu.,o^s.,pla.rj'jLijaî in connection mi-bk cnn^nnA^ .

VJ. ^"gS^^^f! rf.^^^l^g
to:The7e'o7r^a nisai-.i.r>ns. ns.:..* .u* ,^

SAy^hevter ^t^-rto without VTjLQ.JL^ureau apprnnm . ^^o Photostats
of pertinent material obtained sh'dii^d be 'furnished Bur.eauV

'

ALL IHFOKHATIOir COHTAIJTED

HEREDI I3-I_WCLA33IFIED
_^

'

-

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/3BJ
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Letter to :SAO^ Memphis

Your .efforts should be. directed tovfard obtaining.
Shfqimitfion which indicates or reveals the orhdnisation has,
adopted a policy of advocdtinp or avvrovina the commisjsion
oflacts of fort&^OY' iJiolence to deny others their rights,
under the Uo'fTSt'tpUtXon^, - - - ^'

' '
=*-^

-

While^ the Executive Order refers only to organisa*
tibnal policy^^ the\acts.qf individual members of these
organisations may reflect such policy^ Toujare referred to
Bureaw^ letter -pb Atlantd^ dated November 1^ 1955i copies, of
whfoh were furnished all offices, receiving this" letter j as
to^ how^ ^information concerning acts of [individuals should be
reporiedo

2c -- Atlanta ^^

Bal;timore'^
t£r^minghamK
Charlotte X
pallets % ^
Houston/^
Kansas Giiy^
Knoxpille ^

> Little RocJc ^

2cc. ~ Miami J^

Mobilei
New Orleans^,
Norfolk/^
PittsbuTighis
Richmond*^
^St^Louis^^
Savannah^
jOklahoma Ciiy^

--s
'-

-.2—
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JustJce;:Pept> eyeing; white: citizens groupsA^

WASHINGTON; Dec. 29—The Justice Deportrnent

saidJodQy5it:is/giyjrig "careful attention^' to activities, of

the^^hite/.cifizens" couricils/^f^ in the.Soutk ''^

preserve facial segregation^.The department is.Jnvestig'

ing v^lvJther ohy iederarcjvi L rights stotutes, the necessc

tor' ony'^fedecgf ihterverition,, have been. violated: '

ALL IlFOPICATIOl COHTAIIED

HEEEII IS OTCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DE/SBS

THE BIRMINGHAM NEWS
Birmingham, Alabama
December 29, 1955
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WASinNGT02^, Dec, 29 (A^-
The Justice: Department assured

a New. York: group-! today it Is

looking'lnto^ttiejactivitles 9£'the

WhlteCit&chV Councils, to the

SoutH., t . . - V
The cduncilst have been or-

ganized to^'preservei racial >' seg-

'

regation in their areasi iTThey*

deveioped^after^ the Supremc"^.

Court ruled 'that segregated
public schools^are unconstitu-

tional. ^^

«Th ei department's r announce^
ment^drewa tart comment from
Gov.^Hugli'=*WIiite^ of^ Jackson,
Miss:;HeTcalledtIie depaHment a
"bunch 'Ot^ineddlesome^ j ackr
asses''.\vho /'can't do a thing"
Tho'Kiew York' City grouprthi

JewishfLabor "Committee,^ h a^
\vritt0n; AVashingt6nr-\vitH^:aT j^
quejif.fot an- investigation oMhe
councils^ ', / '^

,

BIRMINGMM POST-KERALD
Birmingham, Alabama
December 30, 1955
Pinal Edition

CITIZENS COUNCILS AND
STATES n RIGHTS MOVEMENTS.
IS ^ X*

j^LL IIFOEIIATIOI COHTIIIED

HEPEIl IS UIICLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DE/SBS

#^^-^/-y?



^\^sj^^^ •^^f21^^w^l^'»^^^ ff <^k'^^ -- -.V"^/.

* <3ro^ngS^oita^ Color) Line

.\ TliSKEGEErDec; 30,(^0—The South made/'defensiyc.progre s^'

toward*^faciM;int'e1;raii6nanJ955r says' Tuskegee^l^ In

'areaV>*'whcre\tension"Or conflicUpredominates." x/".
^BuUthere>was*no indIcatlomo^^'subslantia^adjustment <fr-\of

extensive: cohfllcC'r^IJresident Z, H> yostenobservedanrhls^selond
annujil^raceTrclaUonsf^ ,

" f
**Theret,Vre/lsiahdsr of- fensloh|

and: cdnflict-'lri: areas .where ad-

justihjpntyjasVb e e^ n ^,made " he,

commented.^ Vand. some^measures
o^'adju'stihen^" are* noted* in areas

where .vtension^orf ^conflict: pre"-

domlnatesVv^ V" ^ v'
"; r

'Jbverrali^^/tHereiseems . to .Abe

definitetprogress^towarddlsegre-
natioh^':*^^ ^^-y- \ \'

U 3ieV^acK relations; /report
^ <as^inaugurated5Jastf,year,to
Irepiacers the t' annual r lynching

y
surve/::whichVthe'^;;famed5.Ne-^
grovscho6r:used \for*two\de^

«

cades^:to^;measure's white) and;
NegroCrclationshipV ^11 1

acdi?5enact|fc.otber^laws^which
wouldi^strengthen* segregation^

haver frequently* met;>eslstance

fromr/e'ducatlonah; brganlzationSt

government* admihlstrations^a^^

community ^jcaderi"'^'' 7
*

" . .

'

:VHundredsrof "forriierly: segrc;

-atedljschools 'have been, deseg:

-fegated;Cwithout.creating;sb^iouS

tensions' br, conflict. //;'.'* * he'con^

tinued;V^^'^i*»any.^m6rei.comnm.
nitles< throughout* ,the; ^Soup]

There wdre*evidences; of reJIc-

tlon;: too,^ Dr.::,Foster:'said,.- and
"in ;f'mahy^iareas^of * .the7*South3

government, .pfflclals .'andi civic

leaders'- have ^tended" tbi let- mal^^

ters -drift;, and 'there' has-been
very- little effective' communica-
tionj^'Uiaween*: theV;two; .racial,

groups.^-r"";/
^

/ ^

'&' obstacles^ to integratlo"n,

the? Tuskegee^ report mentipnedt

^Tlie?Iynchingrreport\wa5 aban-
doned^ihecauseV-Dn^.Foster-'sald^
it*'rio';Uonger^accurately ^mirrors

racjal^eeljng^r* ' ^r ' !- ^

5
Lookingitowardlthe.new year,j

the.Tuskegee^'president^said fur^^

ther/Jmprovement^jin: race^ relari

tions7:"seems?/possible^ through

many} avenues^* "^^
^ i

As'-cvfdftcCpr-fprogfesv Dri

Foster/ called^, attention to the d\.,;„^ «* , uiiihw *wa ai*.
growing:list:^bftcourt^decisionj^ ^

aS^^'?^/aklit(i?i\^^^^^^^
Ipsulting^from: basic integration;

. ?i^.?„V* .^J^**."^!^^ cniicUors in
ilings; by.nhe.Supremc j.ouri.-j

Vural.:; Wilcox. County; where^
[' He alsVimentioned^ the. inter-

", Nagroes^outnumber* white^resi-,

ltateXCommeVce*'ComrriissioWt' yftntsrilt^was aimedtat the Na-*^

Jnti-segreg'ationr decree" on ihTirtional. Association for the Ad—

>

tcr$tateCi',trayelf<andy"waitinsn variccment 'of Colored \Peop».Vi
robmsri """^* ^\

~

-^^ ^ J^" '^ )i
^*'

J
' "^ '- 1'

f' '- '" '^-^'-^^^^ -

IV'ction^ in ^ Louisiana ito:autnpr-|

i2ft thethiringof lawyers- to.fiSht

IsfgregatJoh suits.** V'
" <^

1 *Mississippi's.;action to^ use, po*|

ILL IlFOEIiikTIOl COHTIIIED

HEEEIN IS UIJCLASSIFIED
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* power. ,t6 ' - maintain segre-
led schools. « \ I

'assagevof* a bill In, Virlinla
va' statewide*vote, onvaboJtio;i
public schools.. y

Georgia^ making.^it a' felony to

spend: taxj^money- for integrated
schooh^ ' .

'

;

i ^ Louisiana directing the State
Boardr of Education to dlsapj

proved nonHsegregated* schobrs
ana "forbidding colleges » to' recog-
nife:* certificate's oL graduatmn
frAa such schools. 1

'^ " t

.

Jforth' Carolina, yoljhgUo deiy

See. -desegregation; Pagf2

t ^- *Continuedsfrom- Page:>1 -

financial aid' to desegregated
schools,; '^ .,* ^ - .

i Passage bf^Iaws in AIabam>,'^
Ge'orgja^ and* North. Carolina
jiiving focal schoojjboards a;i-

{hority to assign, piipils.to va
jus schools.' . *

j
JiMlssissippi's~ enactnient ofl 'a

llaw^^toN^punish: white pupils atKo
, might attend^ state -supported
I schools- :\vithtNegroes.

I
Opponents^ oV integration also

:have ^resorted: to "economic pres-

I

sure. 'intimidation' and violence/:
Dr| Foster added,, and many Ke.
^rjcs/'and some white perslhs
liafo lost their Jobs- and hive
fbejn.denlcfd banlc and consurier
icrfdit *

. / ,
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DJLrootop., FBX ^ - - 1/9/56:

"FOH'AllErilGA"
-

'

.
^

.

IS -X- .

'

.

-

?his offioo '3?ocoivbd cai 'l/i/S6, throuoih ^ <?caafiabiitial.
powc&y a c.op/ of d c«;afia\:ttilciatloii to- OLIK EpjaiOlf, J^ds-liabnt bf
the JillERICAlI SM:!ISS HIGHTS- ASfeOCmilOH^ Blimin^haia. 3Jh6 ogssnunil,-

cation i-aij aS follows;; ^ ^
. ,

' ^
- " "FOR AimiiqA. ^IS- BS^J]»JA-lJit Ei&Eii ^OR SlMliJ^ ^

iiiAiaoii ;aiid DAii 'Sioos Aim otiEi/i'dR AiiBRiOA '
' .

- - COORDIKATOE op THS SOTJTHEmT S'SkTEB j;VE!21?^ miBlf* *

1SX3!Eim 5Q XOtI All tlUGEHS Hm.'SATXail 3JD ISBRVG 0)1

^mS EA!2RIPTIC G&MJZ^SSSQi SO ^HA!C VIE 3*^r m%"0D:5
YptR trnm OIT bTJR HEX5* SLATFOHIl PRI10IiI(i MX \ffi P3^£©

' m&a FAVORABLS B£ XitSE REa4RDS -^ 33ROt^( I^EH^d '
" '

HAtDIpKAE .j>IRlSCa!PR;«t
'

'

' ;
.

_

.captlonoA oi»|5<mi^tipiiifc - "

'

', "

"ffKo abw I'o tooijag £vrjal61iad foi* i;h§^ jiiifopiiiiitiixjn - . J
of tho Buroaii.

'

.
. . '

,
'

.

-

ALL INFOFa&TIOl COirAIlIED

HEFIIH IS UIJCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS
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STANOARO FORM NO. 64 C
Office Aiemofandum • united states government

TO
SAC* 105-^214

DATE:
Jan* 9j 19S6.

3FROM
SA.

SUBJECT:' eraiZENS COUNCILS AND STATES

»

RIGHTSf MOVE^NTS
DJTERNAL SECUPITY-X.

A review lias been made of this file*. It appears that there is nothing
further to do* witb reference to investigaiaoh ih^ this^ file. It also appears
that this is a control file ,and separate files .have been opened on
jjidividual prgahizations.

Xt is requested that this file be dcsed.

ALL IlFOPimTIOl COIJTAIIED

HEPIIH IS OTCL133IFIED
DATE 12^04-2010 BY 60324 UCiA¥/DK/SBS

J-MzAJM-Ap
SEARCHED-y^--. INDEXED .^

SERIALKEDI^!!! FILED.7^
JAN -9 1956
FBI - BIRMINbKAM



Directorj ^1 .

- JonUfery 2l|.^ 19^6

iSAC, Blnoinghem 1

CITIZEIIS COTrifCILS AND STAliPES! -
-

.

JRIGHTS KOVEMEIWS
HITERNAL SECtJRITX" r; X

ATTEITOION; OEtllPRAL 'RESEAHOH SECTION

'Rq bureau routing sll^ datdd 1/20/^6, and Bulet.to
>i0itiphis, i2/6/^^.«

-
^

, -
':

As far as caitljo -ascertain^sd through- ostaBlished sourcos^
the Vflilto Citizens boimcilallnjtlie, Biiraiin^am ai^a'a have not issued
any literature to date, I . I of unknown reliability, has ^/d

advised that White Citizens Councils plan to. publish. 3?egtaarly &
bulletin in the near futyro* :lh. tho^ otont this ha|>p,ensi the
4u2?eata, will "bo ftirnished with twd, cbpios of this bulletitt*

(ThQ American Staitos Righ,;fea! Asspciation, which' is 'an

orgionizatioh incorporated, in Biiiminsih'am, doe^^^ any
regularly piiblished biillotin, Howdver^ wimeograpHed sunwarios
hi- information pertaining to ^Oj^ro'gation are wailed occasionally
to tn(5iBibersv Pour copied of some'pf this Material were JPorwarded
to the Bureau as enclosures, with the i*oport of SA CHARLES B..

STAHBE^IY, Binninghem,. iA5/^6, in . tho^ casp. ontijblod, "AJ5ERICAN.

STATES RIOjaTS- ASSOOIATiCiN', I$iX,*'(BufilS 105-27lj;7l).

Birminghm ipill forMJM?d ti^o .c6pios-^6f 9iiy fut^^
obtained," Marked ^6r attohtioh of Oeritral Researchi Section,

? - Bureau (10^-3l|^3t). (Reg.Kail)

,

l-BH (i05-2ii.l) .

CB^-ifmbi^

ALL .IHFOEHATIOl COllTAIHED-

HEFZIIJ 13 UWCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAIiJ/DK/SB3
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January 24,;
"

1956 *

wnvRMTiMT^.C? • ~

"^

^
*>

/

SA Charles, B» Stanbielpy

SAC, Birmingham

CITIZENS ,COUNCILS'Ain) STATES* RIGHTS MOVEMENTS;
PURPOSES. OP BUREAU. INQUIRIES AND POLICIES
TO BE FOLLOWED;
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

.Blaring my two-day conference -in, Washington, D. C.^, oji

January I6 and 17, 1956, the Trailing and Inspiection Divlaion -

made specific reference to the program followed at the Semiannual
Conference for Special Agents helpl December -8, 1955« The
observation was made that the topic bearing the abdye caption, .

which was so capably handled by you, was ,an exceedingly tim^lj^
topic, and that the Bureau desired a "copy of. "the manuscript-
in order that all or. part^ of It may l)e utilized for disseralna^tion
to! other Bureau offices . ,

'

' .

ACTION: Submit to the Bweau,, Attention Training and ihspectipn .

DivisJion, a copy bf the manuscript which you utllizdd
at the Semiannual Con^Pererice foi?^ Special Agents on
December 8, 1955. This manuscript should -be forwar.ded- „

to the Bureau no late^ than February 1, 1956.

1 - SA Charles B-. Stanbery
1 - Bij«mlngham. ' ^

i

DWFirig/
(2)-,: /

' 3

- "J-

ALL iiForaaTioi coimiHErj

HERE III 13 mCLlSSIFIED
DilTE 12^04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DE/:



o

Bmmtr ;n]^tiiniES'Ata> polioibo
*

Ulaaiaolppi iiiia vc^a?6 £i3?at fo3?cad ial i^Jm, AaalDjiEi?.;^, la

ThiB la tliQ 5J^rfitatjf Aa^'bgtnft^ Oj,tiscSj\o t^ouatfili. «?(3aiaicoa m
iTbvoribor' 19^ 3,955*: -

'

%o O|.|;|^oa£i Ooi^oi3xt dicdlaia iM^JP4^4^

aiffli^ii5?i^ tOj^ tlKj- ,Et;i; JxWx Sliift*. - 5?iio- «ii?atod objpdttea ijloltsa^ _>

.public tJo'liPC>lo.f. t^QM^ fcbjdd^iltoii ,ttif»p ^4^S. c£ia?;plod pttt? b^

olaiitt no ylolonco >/Jlll bo tifepd axsd onl$* lt5jsi;l japans pKspXDjr^sd^

Sbo Bua?c4UttdVlfipd P)ii:ii3?bij 22| Z9^Sf i^^asitijit £^% thf?

ou303JSijt«a of tM |)opd3?fe:?nt| *kj ITo^ .Oi»l^ato|i and tSoupUip OfjTicoo

^2?a co33^uctin3 an to^stioa^ioa of tl:^) ^?Adoo|?|dtio?i of Oititona

m-L IHFOEIttTIOM COMTlIlffiD

HERE 11 IS UIJCLA3SIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS



*2iKj Buroai^ adv3xiod ito; tba Sndicatod io^^iooij ishould feci .alQ5?i?

Xon^ tki- ^^Ati6a of di^tsdao Douaoiltr 3a thclij? toa?piltci?y|

Uuroati ic^jodlatoly % tpt«^i* ficstilb^ 'jp<3a*th all |>oj?ij^datf. CoM

(joacoirains ti» ^x^xai&a?^it?a aad -^ oiX3.cc>3?.9 1Jllo:i?0Pi^« 2Jo

i3a jTtipo. ^i« 1955* ^250 BiS3?6du as^itoyatod its 6ta1?od

o62^coa?aiii3 «4:^^l.o^d nqfvsc^atu*. 'W^t Byxe&axi vo<i^issQyp.nit^&.

^tihit>R^,_dp itP^ jCayciJiii^tp |??«>iapii ISj^^ adypcSi^1;p aad Pjaplo^f looal'

ns&na to, a^tjTipVot IjIip^ p1?;jQ»tii?5.Cf. Ilovjoyp^ tbo 33aj?j0au )?oif3i^ct

out tkit^ #nc370 ifc^dtiqeal?iij: t^ ^i^ld iS atitMi^jU^d to iai?^6tl0itcj

te^sonijsationo ostcjlljiioJjod, ,f«a* tbi |ni£»ppjeo ti^ coabattiJas ^
Gdyodd:ti»S affii?Kati"^ .aot^caa apiast 3?ai^lal xiiaca^'i^tios m
?0pkii35.'lSo dop!^i>'^ lad.iVidmliJ ot tlbolli* ??icHtci isndpi* tho

ocattiteicajt lip ixmssticitioa 3.& Ibo p# o'c«dTx6tod «|.t|^oiit Bti^^oat^

•ttatiJioritjr*! Bia?PatC ;?u3?tl:p5? ^oiatod out tlat coaapiraoy to in5tss»o

03* ^timiaato Uo^or oitici???3t aoccs^diJas to lEho. Dopa? t3:s)nt|t ia

tiioSi* jpisJita to Yoto 1?;^ ^hjoa t0 of poysiarii iajtoj^ dpplicatioa

jot. T6dcacg3l.a ip!?o.a6iis?o O]^ othoajTiisqo^, i^oaid eoosa to bo ^^platljV^ 0^

. Z
'



o

|nto£p?£iticn .id laa^o. teanaatcs?5r waajpj* iim Suproras (Jou3?t iciooifjloa

vidua! rtonbdrji xi3,y tato oacte^a-^lpqil Motion po^oiblj' iJoauXtins in

civil 3?i^'t;a vlpja.it?io)3St 5^0 jBuroau x^aato objajilota fialxt rplativoi

>i>ii6}i raay talc? ip3AC#^ 5J^q Surpau isijQWld ))q Isj.^^, ftdyidQa of tbo

jrc&?E2itiaa oi? thoijo cpo^cf und all po3?tiiioni; ,d6.^ilo^nta oontsprn^

ins thoa« Sttvjovi?:?';^. in. vi?!pw ot" i;iip- |3a1?u?»o of ^h6qQ 0x>ou?o ci-il -^^

dnitxipioo dhowm 1b^ Jbgtndlod moot disorootly i« oj»d03? to dVold ^

^n1so3^s0,mim -t!iQ Btu?<Jixtt^. Epi^blisiio^ Soiffeoo iphoiiad ho oqa^taotod

^liaxi |>o£jaiblp», H<>p.03?ta m tbscO ia?eanisaiilo33q ^ill ^ £l;o?i4Qk3d

'

tbo Dopartaont f0? iQcmj5dttpd.tl<MKL j^jidp??^ J|sdp^t?i'^<s ;0a?ao37 lOlf^O^

,^11 |a?(§v|oup 3ji4tx?tK?tionJj pavtapaioQ jbo tito Jjc^ndli^a of 4n^ul?»io6 ".

cpacprxiiij^ i5apt>loap.^ ^jjoupp^; Buroatt ^qiui3?io,£t i$iyp a.o 'bhaib? |'|

|)Ui?pocP:; (lM?o a£}poa?taix:i %h^ isaflt^baaco of ^ Elust Elaa rsoEibb3?a

«ind ol^r a^dvotjataa of illo^ai rgp:^pQi1f0 iaptiicie: ixt^iiiPfe,

i3ih03?iiJidp.f (^} to dotOriroAp? iMliotor ^Itojb? p^o

"^?ij3C5 jG?o^? H^itliixi "fcbo. pvti?5ri«|W of EXOifjiitivp C^dpa? lOlf^O jctod,

O)^ to dovoio^ aata- indicating f^ot^a^ pofejatial. f<^ Viol6ii:ap% '

$*pff- "Iho iaoa-^ pjirt to ^plic3r :yc?3aia4 ^ho cajaoj^. iJ^^duciit no

pyo3?t. in9t«i3?y in. tto aboonco ^f jSp^olfid ,Btu?c4u,inok»\io^ions»

l^



fern Ui^%o ^g;* itjhat |!W^ojU?s Q;Jf ^^samttSoss J^lis 4a1??,i?itios lof tiK>

ferratic o|^ thoiS^ li6XJP» CJypi^oS Mv^o; Hilia Etspoau p2?(A3S}ti;^

-
'

" ehotild ^ £ilj?i3iifiliad tbo Btoeau by .a^ptitifig cl^p js?rJs3d$

, "At^nti^s Conti^ai Kpcocujeh fio^ijioa,^** Ji dop;?- ^hPul^ fco^

- \yt?j?.t?iiti^^ la thv? tloX<^ ofrio3 i^i*o». ¥0 cfa:Qn3Ld ^K^mnoi* Soip

, ^.. ;.. :tiar»sitet|c ^M -fe^te 9«>i;5?!poij U.o att»»d jso^rt^a ot thpcji (??j5>i:s>c*



rovcaio "^o os?Gani22ittoa iiaa adoptdd is. ^policy of adTrocatlas

ss? vcoW^^t^ ^^ qasAiaoioa 6? ^<sta of tcufCQ wa3L violoncp to

ili^ii^ jcjbto^ iil^Ss? 3?iBlat«i xind^s?. tfaa CcnatjltUtit.n*

tbA oEtli? i>t1$t)3? iGx'ouji ill tJaa 33irrAjaGhaa^ topriiso:?^:

j&toti .appaypn-bly ia waf^Jdjos JTcs? so|5?9eit2.03a ondiiGiiiiai;

^Jliitsh «aj3 3K?^hitK5d iti CiiaiMchajai m Vqixs?mrf 1% X^^l\m 2?wo.

.|ittaC*3?cia a»d ^^t^r^niiaaf jo^csitonls Aiatsoira citicong. slgri&d to
-A;*1blcl6o oi^ Indc2?i>cj^tii??i foa? thiis Gco^i iMcsK P^t^titop tint

thQ p^ai^ S4i ^*t6 jpi^paQto mid doJfond tfe6^ tsaaic -|a?.in6iploe pf

isjhtitoo a?4£ihta iyid 56t»X^p ^RiaacKiiifti^ i306%i3. ottd diirlp^ pt^ogpiijaa

fC3» tiiei, 1bdt^:^nt o$ tljo toV^jpal otJ3,toa»."' Althou^Ji ifefas

4a?tioi!}£i; t)f 343;Qo^ptsK*iitiou. mts 3;io p^ntipa of vMGPosatioa .

tjpaolfl^l?.y#- yet thfi^ i^^jJstuai cyslsiTity of tijia G?pi:^ir aiidhm
diois^iljutiii^ attp^atiird asi4 x^dli* tM?,i5ad<ia0tjS c^41ro0ato& tho

3?p.tQtitiost io>tn £i^£ji?0C3,tfv>S; fjois^otyV ffihQ- Ai»i*i6w. J^tatpis niciito

ADaop^t^oia MB IsjXcI -^ao ^u!b3l,ie issotijiss. atiiop ito Inppptic^^.

AS I'ai* iaa nan bp ^0jdP3?t£ll3:^cLj^; c«d tliSajo Iti )i6^oaooii to ^iJlovo^
"

Sp&i tibP in^a^ja^tipa ;E^o6divp4 tP <latP^ timt tills C3?(^oiisa,tioa

paxtoo^ oa tbisig i^osjcd! ftnO, violPiidp. tP |>p3?potmtp^ fipgpocatloa*

QLHI 5lt HCTiSlOlli Pi?0„&|4o?it 0£ Wiix (po\spi appai»p%tly ie. dp^g

quits- a t>it o^ a?oc6.ct5?ck c^tjbS«iii»^^. t|^^ USfia^ t>t Iht^o jtolico



If" ^ ^. ** '

p.0 ^rta^ I^o^jIso. ^i^iSKSi:;^ Ooianol^A tM^la^ of jepitpcQi haa boon



Q ^-> a

During jagr tWcM^y^ iftpijCcJrohco Jlji VJaoliiiastdn* 1?*' C^i
6n ilTaJoisi^py i6ibh aha 17^ ^9^6^ .to Sriiiniaag .ani.I«i3pootiou '

. Dilrjtoiba: jaadd spocific roforojieo %o -^o ppog^to fojloWo^ ttfe

1955* 5?^o. obc(»?vatlott 5ids tt^dd.. uhat tfab tbpid' DOapias tlip
-^

aHftvo <xipt»lraa. sivba l?y .Sil OUAHISO B* S5rimBBH:Sf met tJic^ItH/'AndL,
to. Bj:^Q4u d6airoei ac epjjy oi? iOio is^iiaiocs^iipti in .€3!i».dp:^ tint
all .eg?. pai?ii£j ,0^ It Mskt bo utilised .^Cw diasosniiiatioa tS>"
ptjipj? Burca^i offiTCoa,.

_ . .

"

•
'

.

*
,

It ig noi^d ihdt SA- SSB/iliBERi:? a falls itla4 ei3ra». £i?aa

reftoaati^tictdd ia?osi. tbs outlia^i - '

ALL DIFOPJOVflOW-COiaTAIHED

HEREIN IS 'iMCLASSlflED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY "60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

.^'
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Q
ALL lITFQi^TION COMTAIHED

HERE III '^^JCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-M-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DK/SBS

:ij?<»^i?jrj-iDX <IQ>35P0> Fi^bracrS'^^^U?^

tiCp tirsi»c:i^ (^<:|J*272)

<fe:5.titidi 12^*

J^i it*ja r^ecaSi^ tt:3 tl^&Pfl! oro <p-d3y ti^rc* .kaaeai C^ticar^'

t:;stfe:»!^ t^tt t^7^W Ht^iSz^ ^ ^a'bsit rc^stO- t;::€i;^ t«;^ iT^^^^Jtl

ipt:::t4$S^ •«5ltitc::3' C^;::iii3.?J ?f iSLcbcscj Jfe^jtj^raJ' CcC"4?ity »?• B KSat^sf-

^ t'CJ^% 4 x^csrt trills? V^ t£;?'tio- wcitiso^a C-^ussjUS? cf 4liix2i8i'

I24r?;fc:^i:?:i riyjUJici| :&rk3l£a3. i^jxsitjr -«* a?» -iksJ ci^^crt^i itifiKJS^Mc::^

*!«ii3i::¥^ '27>, 1|?0^ 4a -fco c£S* entitled J!^cb;?5ii Ciii£Q?i3. CixJJCila^,

S-Cajsau. (£;icae-4> nno2Cj:r:::iD

i*c:Ji::ii«i {ic>a2i) k:sk:5±23 /^^ - ^ v

3:::t icr-^2::ii

-1^
#

/^^"-^y/-^



i.

..'i:i?:^--f;:K3 €ffics? will cl^tJ^CT t^tim f^'^ eit^alil'Ja «cr«i:*;4."^ "i^-jft

bo

llMsi^i?:^ >Ect?3rf ix:"c^a4tjr^^X»*^ ~ '

'^^^

21-



SAQ., ^Blrrdncjiiaia =- (10^-272) March 139 1956

Director^ VBX

AssociAG?io:r 'Of CBjisEiis gooijcils of jmABAll&

I

.

aloo md<j ta Biirqau lottor to AtXantii dated
llbvcabor 3> 1955 r captioiiod wCiti^fchs Councils and
Statqa' Rishto\Mavcaenty Djatornal Sdcurity •^ X. «<

'

Copio? o^ all roporto ptoparod concbpnins
citlcond councils- should bo dlsacsiinatod locally
.to^JXf-psX artd g^<?« You sjiotad adheiteljo instructions
sop,?9?^h itl JJ'eDaiQ^ in dioscainatins; copioo of tho
iri3,tial 5?ciport in cjaijh cas6# \ .

ALL IHFOPJIiTIOH- COHTAIHED

HEEEIH IS UlICLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SB£

Tl*>
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RE : CITIZENS: COUNCILS AND
STATES ' RIGHTS MOVEMENTS
INTERNAL SECURITY-X

Reference is made to Memo All Agents No. 83, ,^

dated II-I-55, wherein you were advised that the purposes
of Bureau ino[uiries relative to citizens councils and
similar organizations purportedly engaged in pro-segregation
activities are:

1. To ascertain influence of Ku Klux Klan
members and other advocates of illegal
repressive tactics against minorities.

2. To determine if programs and activities
bring groups within purview E.O. 10450.

3. To develop data indicating groups' potential
for violence.

You were also advised therein that the Bureau is
to be promptly advised of the formation of such councils
or organizations and the Bureau should be kept currently
advised on a continuing basis. It was also set forth
therein that inquiries are to be limited to contacts with
established reliable sources, who have been advised of our
objectives and who understand clearly that the Bureau is
not interested in nor inquiring concerning legitimate
activities of responsible citizens groups.

"Established sources" was pointed out to mean
public records, informants, confidential sources, panel
sources, sources of information, or citizens with whom
we have had past dealings and who have been found reliable,
discreet, and in position to make available pertinent
data

.

As you are aware, separate case files are
being opened- in the Birmingham Division on each citizens

.

council reportedly organized. This is in accordance « -3/)^^

MEMO ALL AGENTS » A ^Q/^^

Birmingham Division / ^ ) *^ '/ -
3-15-56 ' -

ALL IIJFOKHATIOIJ^ COIITAIHID

HEBZIH IS UHCLISSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

SEARCHED »^ INDEXED

SERIALIZED-^ FILED

MARl 6 195B
FBI . BIRMINGHAM!
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Memo All Agents #36

with Bureau instructions, -and investigative reports are to
be promptly submitted*

For your information, copies of each report in
these matters should be indicated for dissemination
locally to;

G2, 3rd Army, Ft. McPhersori, Georgia
ONI, 6th Naval District, Charleston, S. C.
OSI, Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama

The Bureau has instructed that in transmitting copies of
the initial report to these local intelligence agencies,
the report should be transmitted to each by letter, which
letter contains the following statements:

This report being furnished you does not
reflect the results of a fuir investigation
of this organization but only information
obtained through limited inquiries being
made to ascertain the influence, if any, in
this organization of Ku Klux Klan members or
others who advocate repressive tactics against
minorities; to determine whether its programs
and activities bring it within the purview of
Executive Order 10450; and to develop data
regarding this group *s potential for violence.

In the event an investigation of this
organization is initiated as a result of
data obtained through inquiries being
conducted, you will' be furnished the
results of investigation and at that time
informed that an investigation rather than
an inquiry is being conducted.

The information being furnished you
concerning this organization is for
your confidential use and should not
be disseminated outside your agency.

You are further instructed that reports concerning
citizens councils ordinarily should not be classified. As
you know, only those reports containing information, the
protection of which is necessary in the interest of
national defense, are to be classified. If, however, a

-2-
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Memo All Agents #36

report concerning a citizens council contains such information^
it should be appropriately classified.

It is mandatory that each Agent follow strictly
the requirements relative to the preparation of reports
concerning these matters. The fact that these matters
are handled as limited inquiries does not alter the
prevailing administrative regulations which render delinquent
a case in which no report or other postable communication
has been submitted within 45 days.

J.6j.3-Axte
D. W. PULTS,

SAC

-3-
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Diroctor, |BI (10^-3l|237-)
A^itontions Oohtral B6^era5?oh $oqtipn

SAC, Blrraingliam (lO^J-aiti).

OXTIZEHS QamiGILS Am '

SOJAOJESt RIGJliS K6VE^IEK!iJS

is-x -'
-

Enclosect hoi»onitli ia .on& copy df ^'ITho SQuth03;»noi»j*i

Vol. i, 1*0 • 2, ;i?orMarch, 1.956*
t>A- b7D

Qt unlanoim i'pliatllli/y^ riixd© this bopy ovall-
abio and is bhdoavoring to s©cui»^ ai>6tUei« copy as Veil
aa several copies of Vol. i iTo* i» Xn the ovphl;
Bifrainghaia obtains thc^e copies tlioy •itfill "be f6a?wai'dod
to the B\:ti*eau»

*

"iTho Sdiit&o>nei?", is a publicj^^io« of tlie? North Alabama'
Citizens Qotti?x0lls,, hdftded by A$A "ACEl" OAIi!EER, Exgou-
tivo Secretai?y of tho oo'iaacila and cdi^tor of "Tho
ifiouthemor^". It is dit no way connected t^i'thJbHo
Citizens Colinciis o? AlaJJaraa witl^ hOadqiuartora at
Kontgomory, ^lar This- Iplt.tpr j|i?oup is controlled fer .

Dr^ JOEH »• 'WI^LEX df Tar3?4nt Jffity^ Ala,-, and Sta«^
Senator SAl-T BltirEEHARDJ of Mafioxi 6^u«t»y| Ala*, ^

Z - Btiroa\t (Enc* l)
>,

J
1 - 13i^^?^ai)iSha^l

^ (3)/ .

^ R0Gioi;er^4

ALL IHFOHIttTIOH COmAINED
HEFIIH 13 UlICLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SBS /bS'^^V^/-3'f



D

bla*cctor, SSX (105-^237)

I

cvi9m

he
hlC
blV

Alt^dtit, lidtf'fiii cppoli.tdSat ti ppedjs^ "befoase the irit&gtoh,
ViY^trtEa, 'cliapler pf tlie D^'feacler^ of Ctats JJoycrclsalty'iaoa.

,reaa*d$cL ds ,aii,it?iat Iby Xt^'Htx^ of. Citizeas Coiiacilc. -Jfo cXic5 •

iji ArliKgti>3>" Vireiiaia* bui fetatcS that, the PreSie^fct <>f flier .jCfcajgtey

lc£ornsfliitr alqi) Miriced -^li^tb hc; had 3.iESSme4 that- l^he Caclme ^opk '
'

-

Store.,, tlcorcjetova^ VJctchiiigtJca, I>..C'.> Ip foraiiis <3k HMte Qitlzeais
'

Couacii g^QU7 l!i'Wcs9hi^o4,.]>.0^, laforn^nife etateff that b? hiis

t - hichriwaa, :(irio) (fieslstcipd laiiy ^
":

a - Vochttstoa :p1^i4 (info) (Eesie*e?<i^ ^il) ..'

. x

3 - Jlo^^olk (iO^-2lia - CltisS^s^ ^iuaclls aaaptatee'.Blfihts Moi^ecidatsi,)

T :b7D

bo
b7C

in)

f6S-^^l%

ML IIFOPIATIOI COimillED

HERE II IS .IHJCLISSIFIED"

pikTE 12^04^2010 BY '60324 UCEAl/DE/SBS



0^1

Director, EST (3Ji)^-3!4237). 10-15-^6

?. » ,' - - ^- . J.

*,' "-

EO: SAC letter t^p^ ^^.66 dated 3J0*2;^-^?#>

Tart S of iMs loiter conEinos ittqrdrico iordorcd 1d^ the 3u3^ati

to contacts wiiij fcqtablishbd .rcOiablo Bowcda* 5nrt li .statoS tern •'estaijfliskjd

sources^ teoara public records^, iifbrnants^ cosafidcntial scufccsr, i^ahel sourcca^ codecs
of information or citlisomj iflio in tino^proyod dailin:^ iicv:G boon found diccripotit re-
liatbla and are in a popitioa i^ Itarpish pr obtein pCTtifiont ijifornaidon

KiQf, Btarcaii is rc^ttostod to ixdyiso ^liothisr' potential 0octiri^% in^orr
nmt cases toador 13k <3Las:iification t^ bo oppnod m, ir^vidioals vho ai?o establlsliod

soiurces or citisons vho havq i)3, tio past ftiacnisl^d rdiablo infoi^tiontmd i^
are ncnbors oftttisons Cotincils*

Tho JBoroau is aiso roquostcd to acbrlso ^jbdthpr pcQ/iJ^nte; najr bp .tiado

to. such individuals for fua^sbtog;^ infbfeitlon furjoisli^d in connection vii^
Cilisons (Jduncilsi

2 Buroati (3J05^3.It237)

Ct Biroinshki (10$-iSl$l)

ALL IHFOKKATIOn COIHTAIIIED

HEKEIHI3 mCLASSIFIED
DATE- 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SBS

/^S^^:i4t- f



STANDARD FORM NO^J^^ -» ^

Office Msmmmdum •
_0_

TO

tt^'

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

SAC, Birmingham (105-241) datbi October 26, 1956

OM
: Director, FBI (105-34237)

SUBJECT: QTIZENS COUNQLS AND
STATES' RIGHTS MOVEMENTS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reurlet October 15, 1956.

With regard to the* use of individuals to
obtain information; on Citizens Councils and Staites*
Rights MovementiS, no additional'134filies should be
ojpeiied merely'because such Itidividuals'areuised from
time to time on these matters; If an individualiis^
furnishing considerable assistance you shouj[3 .consider
opeBnra^r3^'TilFanaTi1m^^^
se-<rtimnLiQr7-t"erf;wT^^ .

Concerning payments to such individuals,
the SAC is authorized to pay up to $100 to anyone
for information of value relating to security matters.
In utilizing this authority the SAC must justify the
payment on appropriate blue slip'* If an individual
is furnishing considerable information on security
matters and it is necessary to pay him more than- $100
or authority Is desired to make' regular payments, a
recommendation to make such payments should be submitted
to the Bureau in aiccordance with Section 107 N of the
Manual of Instructions.

-rJ^

ILL IlFOPmTIOl COimilED
HEPEIIJ IS IBICLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS

(f^^xJUs^^^

:b7D

CEAKCHED
., .IHDEXED

S£i?iALlZE0^^F;LED_/2^

Aspjs^



iTA^ioMo rtmn ho, t*

ALL -INFORHATIOH COHTAIIffiD

HEREIH H^UHCLISSIFIED
DATE 1^01-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/3E3DATE l^Ol-

Ojpce jMiemorandum • united states government

TO : SAC, Atlanta

vKOMmff^Director, FBI

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COVNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

DATE: December IJ, 19^6

PERSONAL ATTENTION

Although reports have been submitted to the

Department on all citizens councils concerning which

we have conducted investigations and inquiries to date,

the Department has indicated the activities of these

organizations do not fall within the purview of Executive

Order 104^0, In view of this fact, there is no basis

upon which to base Justification for further inquiry^

Therefore, you are instructed to immediately discontinue

inquiries concerning all citizens councils upon receipt

of this letter,, It is your responsibility to also

immediately notify auxiliary offices of the discontinuance

of the investigation..

In order that the Bureau may continue to carry

out its responsibilities of keeping interested Government

agencies informed of information of interest to them, you

must continue your efforts to keep abreast of developments

in order that the Bureau may be apprised of any situation

which indicates a potential for violence,, In obtaining

information, however, absolutely no inquiries are to be

made by you„ You must secure the desired information

through close scrutiny of the public press plus whatever

information may be volunteered to you.

2cc - Baltimore
2cc - Birmingham
2cc - Charlotte
2ca -» Dallas
2cc ^ Detroit
2cc - Houston
2c - Knoxville
2cc - Little Rock
2cc - Louisville
^cc -- Memphis

c-t -ifS" '-

2cc - Miami
2cc " Mobile
2cc - New Orleans

'

2cc - Norfolk
2gc - Oklahoma City
2cc -» Richmond
2cc " Sto Louis
2cc " San Antonio
2cc " Savannah
2cc - Washington Field
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Letter to SAC, Atlanta
J^e: CITIZENS COUNCILS

With respect to the use of confidential
informants, I want it clearly understood that no

informant is to be given any assignment in connection
with, obtaining information regarding the activities of
citizens councils without prior Bureau authority o If
you have a confidential informant already reporting on
citizens councils matters you may continue to accept
information volunteered by the informant but you must
not give him any additional assignments in this fieldo

If you feel it is necessary for some specific reason to

continue an informant in a particular citizens council
you must immediately advise the Bureau, together with
the identity of the informants his reliability and your
assurance that continued operation of the informant^ will

not result in any embarrassment to the Bureauo

Each office receiving copies of this letter
must submit to the Bureau a monthly summary of information
concerning the activities of citizens councils in your
respective territories^ The first such letter is to be

submitted to reach the Bureau by January l^y 19S7s cind

each succeeding letter must be submitted to reach the

Bureau by the fifteenth of. each montho This summary,

which shall consist of an original and seven copies,

must be submitted in memorandum form suitable for dissemi-^

nation and forwarded to the Bureau by cover lettero These
summary memoranda and your cover'' letter must bear the

caption ""Citizens Councils, (fiame of field officejo""

Each of these summary memoranda must also be datedo

As in the past, information received concerning
citizens councils which requires expeditious handling
must not be delayed for inclusion in the monthly summary

but must be furnished to the Bureau promptly by whatever-

means of communication is required by the, nature of the

inforinationo

- 2 -•
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Letter to SAC, A^tlanta
Re: CITIZENS COVNCILS

This matter must receive your personal attention
and it'' is your responsibility, insofar as is possible,
to see to it that the Bureau will continue to be in a
position to furnish pertinent information concerning
potential violence to interested Government agencies

•

jr.

IVith respect to the administrative handling of
current cases, you should submit a closing report within
30 days from the date of this letter* This report should,
incorporate any 'information which has been obtained to
date not previously reported* If there is very little

^ information to be reported, you may at your discretion sub^
mit a closing letter* On the administrative page of the
closing report or in the closing letter make reference to
this letter in order that the administrative handling at
the Seat of Government may be facilitated*

The fact that we are discontinuing our inquiries
concerning citizens councils is not to be discussed or
made known in any manner to anyone outside your own office*
This includes your confidential informants*

. f
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ML IIJFOmmTIOl COimiHED
HfiPEIl^i^mJCLlSSIFIED
DATE llk^-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DE/SBS

I

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO SAC, Atlanta DATE; April 2, 1957

FRo^^^irector, FBI (105-3^237)

SUBJECT^ CITIZENS COUNCILS
.

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

EeBulet dated December 13 ^ 1956^

At the time the field was instructed to discontinue
inquiries concerning citizens councils the Department was
requested to advise whether or not additional inquiries should
be conducted relative to the White Citizens' Councils of
District of Columbia, also known as Seaboard White Citizens'
Councils, inasmuch as the Department had previously requested
that inquiries concerning that organization be made*

The Department has now advised that no further
investigation of the Seaboard White Citizens ' Councils or
similar organizations should be conducted with a view toward
having such organizations listed under the provisions of
Executive Order 10^-50.

It was requested, however, that the Department be
advised of all information which comes to the attention of the
Bureau concerning such activities of these organizations
as may involve possible deprivations of Constitutional rights.

2 - Baltimore
Birmingham
Charlotte
Dallas
Detroit.
Houston
Kansas City
Knoxville
Los Angeles
Little Rock
Louisville
Memphis

2 - Miami
Mobile
Newark
New Orleans
Norfolk
Oklahoma City
Richmond
St, Louis
San Antonio
San Francisco
Savannah
Washington Field
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SAC, Atlanta

Re:- Citizens Councils
105-3^237

"Upon receipt Information concerning such activities will

be reviewed by the Department for the purpose of determining

whether violations of Title I8, IT. S. Code, Sections 2lrl or

2^2 (Civil Rights) are involved.

With regard to the above, you should remain alert

for information regarding the activity of citizens councils

which might involve vioJations of Federal statutes wltnin

the jurisdiction of this Bureau. Any such Information
received should, of course, be handled in accoroance with tne

existing instructions pertaining to the specific violation

indicated.

.- '2
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Office M-BMOVanduM • united states G-PYERl^ME-Nf

TO
• SAC, Atlanta

^^9mrl)irector, FBI (•105r342370

SUBJECT: CITIZENS OOUNeiLS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

DATE:
_June 5,. 1957

lo<'

ReBulet 12/13/56 which directed that offices
submit to the. Bureau a monthly summary ;of informaiion ^

concerning the activitie.s of citizens councils*

Effective immediately, offices receiying copies
of this letter should discbntinue the practice of submitting,
such monthly summaries. However, in order that the Bureau '

'

may continue to carry out its responsibility .of keeping
interested Government agencies adyised <6f pertinent

,

information, you are instructed to forward information
concerning important developments regairding citizens
councils to the Bureau as they occur. Such information^
should be' submitted to the Bureau in; imemorandum form'

suitable for dissemination.^

2 -^. B^JLtimore
HSxrmingham
Charlotte
Dallas
Detrpi.t
Houston

^

Kansas City
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Little Rock
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^
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In Reply, Please Refer to

Fih'No.^

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

300 American Life Building
Birmingham 3^ Alabama

August 17, 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

"The Tuscaloosa News/' Tuscaloosa, Alabama newspaper,

carried an article August 3, 1957, entitled, "South Can Keep

Segregation - For A Price, Says Davis." This article referred

to a speech by State Senator ALBERT DAVIS of Pickens County,

Alabama, at an open-air rally of the West Alabama Citizens

Coimcil, August 2, 1957, m the Alberta City Park, a suburb

pf Tuscaloosa. LEONARD WILSON, Citizens Council Chairman, .

presided, Among the remarks made by DAVIS, "The Tuscaloosa i

News" quoted the following:

"We must drag out the beasts and expose them

foj;' what they are. It's a fight that demands

courage and not for weaklings. We are looking

for strong men and women, the kind that'll lay

down their lives if need be to support a cause

they love."

"Preservation of our way of life in the South

can be had, but it'll require eternal vigilance,

coura,ge and not weakness."

"It'll take the character that folks showed in

the 60 «s, men like those who staggered back home

in defeat, men of the Confederate Army who loved

the heritage that was theirs. They found big-

footed niggers in key places who had armed

soldiers to carry out their orders . But our

men had" the manhood, the stuff that it took to

save our souls from the curse .

"

ALL IMFOEHATIOH COHTAIHED

HEEEIM IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

y
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RE: CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION .

" vou need not expect the Mg politicians

to carry the flag in this fight. They're

too scared. .
.

"

"You must be willing to go into our colleges

and say I wanta know something about the sturi

you are cramming down the throats pf our

young people. Some of them are putting on

Jap and gown to pour out poison to tjie youth

of America. Some are hiding behind the Cross

of calvary to do their dirty work. You mu^t

be willing to go into the pulpits of the land

and question the preaching of a social doctrine

The folks who write religious literature are

poisoning our youth."

"As for the left-wing press, I say to hell with

them. Too many are owned and controlled by

Eastern capital. I'd just as soon they'd not

be down here."

"If we don't do something about this, your son

or daughter will in time tell you that the

stuff you talk about is poppycock and strong

men will be heard to cry.

"It's certainly coming if you don't rise up

and inquire into every nook and cranny about •

those who teach our young, those who -make our

laws here and in Washington. The victory j,s

ours if we but pay the price.

"We have been federalized vuitil the little

farmers of America can no longer make a living

on their farms. They must go to town and beg

somebody for a job."

- 2 -
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RE: CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

Accor-dinff to "The Tuscaloosa News", Senator DAVIS

tion. By the help of God we'll win.

•Phis article further reflected that Judge GEORGE

hearts feel is hest. for both races.

"The Birmingham News" for August 8, 1?57, qarried

an a^rticle concerning a meeting of ^^e Bessemer Citizens

Sl„^«4n «v. -t-vifli- rJa-be This article said that GROVER b.

SSd' B?r^in^S'AitoSey and a defense lawyer at^

-recent' Clinton, Tennessee, ^^J^l/^f|.fg||U^%Surt
^

The meeting was to have be^n held at the 5®s?®"^®^^X^^^n o

announced that the meeting would be held.

The "Birmingham Post-Herald" for Jpiie 26, 1957,

carried an article which said tha.t -Judge GEORGE C. WALLACE,

?^tSd Judicial Circuit of Alabama, would speak at a meeting

S the independent Bessemef-^Citi Council, Friday night, ^

T^I^AiQ^vSe article stated that the public was in-

j2?id1o l?llAd,^cc??din^%o Rev^ J.
J

•
BECK

^^^f^S?
^^

the Bessemer Citizens Council. The article
f^^%.^%i^^i^^^_

Judce WALLACE would be introduced by JOSEPH S. MEADE, Birming

communities
•

"

- 3 -
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SAC, mjx^ilricfel Xxti^^t^).

Attachediioro^ cl^o; oitStt toj^cot oif- ?t blmjlt racstpr^dto.

It.*? ;buj?c&u too. iS> - Itti

ALL IWFOFfllATIOH.COHTAIIEDi '

.

.
heeein-is'toiclassi'fied ,

-•

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/pK/SB£
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ALL IHPapiATIOH 'COHTAIHED ,
.'.'"-

B4TE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/3B3

300 Anericaa hiiG tvdlAinQr

BZrilXKGIlAl! FXEI.B DXVtSX&^f

Qa August ^0, t&$if ^i:icnim^m. Cpzifi^cn'^iia Xu^

ttoousn ^011 XV PRAQKSEiiXij chaistiaa.^dt thd aTxamro COmJCIIt.
OF ^IGIifey, BjLtjai3a2li83, Alafcacuii rjh<i tetter tsbatainodjjfao
:t9%Xa^nQ ia£p3foati<:jas.. ,

'': -
.

* '
. , ^^*Aib idea» Saa^^siolmrdt*^ ^c^^ .,

^li l|()t':4- to6ci*iil(s .^t '%hp, officjcrs- lina n^^otB
•Qt -piib Waxd b£ di??<6cto3?£} ©f thet^X?itisi6ab'^
feotiii&iis i>£/^<5firorl^oii cb^^

,$i tliQ titjf Hall Co»;ctr Eooa in TadaewocMl, ^1^, ,,

at ^ !>..»(; oa tJfOi^OQdajrj Auow?^

meeting ydu Jia^vipi bvo;^ a1^^^ ,

pl*??06ac.e is ii3?(j5mtiy 4?eqpi^ piis^ %^ %
doaoa WQQtihs alitf ftopiitic^ yp4 aay: iiot po<? .

aa accs^uttt <>^ Xjt- ijj. th,0 daily ^^pcjrk ,4ci -^dt:

lot iHj' isjlft^. ypuS^ ti#S9i?y» .,

> *»it6'*
•!-" ^*^ .Tiioi-' Crbv<»3nio^'*i3.--1iacofr l?ac.i^

-'"*

.

aij; 4* :a£fcb't^^puJ^•)fclqltod6• '- '

J8^ Bureau (105-34237 sub 4)
t^3 Birmingham (105-304) (105^^41)
GBG:MEL , .

"""^ """"^

(11)>|/ '

:b7D

//:r-A¥/"^7
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ciTi2xm comiciw

ijioii of Cii^lccSid^^*^ CounciZo.

^ITOi 4 -^^ t:<5port oa iJcsrdcjftutic i3soctttiyo
CG:;:alttoo cqatscs^sr to ^^.c^ olQctcd*

*»Xf yo» ar,6 tigrtiiy a ccsrcaatioaiot imA
viixi% to holp iii tho fic«it to i>s*c30J?Vo. Gttitc::^*

Phifno, Til l-fG063 or Ta ;i*03l^»

*|&cf aljoTO i£i Son fawe infoinatioa aa?I t3>i6uld Ja6t
jbo ditccicaiuatcd ti<> \trtp»itlior;is:c4 p^aeciika, or i;ir;<;aclQS.
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*,!>lro6t«)r, mX (105-^34237 cub 4)

{jIAC^ DirnlnghaRi ^XQ5t3Q4)

9-3-57

Attached hdroto. tiro cisht copioa oj^ a bltstik

»c:o3faiic[iU3 dated tsdptcabor 3» 19^7^ coaccxlniit^ th^ ;ibovo
cdptioQddlDd.tt.cr*

PSZ ot t&o Birni&s&laa ^ttixits^,
b6
b7C
b7D

ALL IHFOPHATIOH COHTAIHEt)

-HEFEIN IS UBCIA33IFIED

'DATE 12-04-20J0 BY 60324 UCEA¥/DK/SB£

-JL- Csireati (Bacis^tJ) BU -

^1^ JEJiminshoci (105-304)^^
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STANDARO*rOftM NO< 64

ALL INFOEimXIOl COimilED
HEPiaiLIS TOICL133IFIED

MTE\iJ-04^2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS

Office lAemovandum • united states government

TO :SAC, Atlanta DATE: October 9, 1957

fDirector, FBI (105-34237) PERSONAL ATTENTION

SUBJECT: QJIJJ2ENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reference is made to Bulet dated December 13 > .1956,
v/hich instructed tKat inquiries concerning all citizens
cpuricils be discontinued immediately; that in order for the
Bureau to continue to carry out its responsibilities you
should continue your efforts to keep abreast of developments
and apprise the Bxireau of any situation indicating a*potentia;l
for violence; and that no informant, vjas to be, given any
assignment in connection \?ith information regarding the
activities of citizens councils without prior Bureau authority

•

As you are a^ware^ a very tense situation has arisen
in Little Rock, Arkansas, in connection v/ith the matter of
integration of public schools. Thf Attorney /General has stated
that in view of the Little Rock .situation and the fact that a
number of the principal disturbers of the peace therevwere
members of citizens councils he believes the Bureau should
take steps to obtain-JAa^neaessarv coverage.^LJUicludiiig

^

informants. in^cAfeizg^as^cA^^^ such
coverage with the utmost discretiQn., .

-'«^-— iU'wamwowKiwuw^j

I desire to stress the. fact lihat the Bureau is not^
investigating citiiaens .councils^aiicUhas no interest in~tJK§~^
a^etrrbris oi'™cx?3L^en"s'"ciDunciis' aa such . The .sole interest of

2 — Baltimore
(C)— Birmingham
2 ~ Charlotte
2 ~ Dallas
2 ~ Detroit
2 -- Houston.
2 — Kansas City
2 ~ Krioxville-
2 — Little Ro.ck
2 — Louisville
2 — Memphis

2"-- Miami
2 -^-. Mobile
2 — New Orleans
2 — New York
2 — Norfolk
2 ~ Oklahoma City
2 — Richmond
2 ~ St. Louis
2 — San Antonio
2 — Savannah
*2 — Washington Field

/&

/^S'-2.y/'-JBy
SE:ARCHE^<^.!.N!:)E.yE!X

SERIALIZED.„.^^«U£0.<;^7^..

^ aCT151957
BIRMINGHAM
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SAC, Atlanta ^ -
^

^

Re; Citizens Councils
105-34237

the Bureau is the gathering c>f intelligence in advance of
possiJile^violence or ;interfexie^CA^wxl^^ Federal court orders

.j2SLJu»aiW^cfc3jD.ns«.and^ which wxH
periait_the development^of-^Jitnesses^m the event sucnviolence
oinSt^lerenT^^ ^

—^--..^.^...^.^^

In view of the Attorney General's desires you^re^^.^^
i^structed^ to institute immediately^a^picogram for the''^^^
ment ox. coverage.<,_wnxgn.,Jwxll^agcompl3-sh the aoove aimsa m
-citizens coymctTlK'^^eJixJ^^m^r^Woum^

-
%

It is desired that you examine the coverage you
had previously when discreet inquiries were being conducted
concerning citizens councils for the purpose of reinstituting,

.coverage along the same lines c You should bear i^^ mind the
//i;g££,uitmentof^
|# criminal.,fields who could become members of these organizations*

caliber and reliability to be used in this regard <, Consider
also members of minority groups or persons who have openly
expressed opposition toward the use of violence in any form*
It/is noted that some of the leaders and members of citizens
councils have voluntarily contacted your offices expressing
antipathy to violence q So.urces^.should be re-established who
can obtain literature published or circulated by citizens
councils which vriLll keep your offices informed of possible .

trends toward violence o Newspapers and other publications
should be closely scrutinized for the same purpose

o

liuis^jtipt desired that informants be developed in each

office but it is^imper,atiy.e^that^effQilts^be^made:^!ld|^'r9r^
inroTman:tsin^c3±.izens^cox^ ^ifehere^jnight^^
inte^t'ation..feEauble o Your efforts injWiisregard are to be_
most circumspect o No unnecessary risTcs should PetScen m
this malE^m-lShich miglxT^EavTluar^T^ Bureau
or which might cause the Bureau any embarrassment o No attempts
should be made tb develop informants on a wholesale basis o ^JIo"__
person should be considered in connection with this matter unless
t-hg--3Sc[iviaim^5:r^^ No individual should
be contacted THL^iCT^IaS^je^
contacted uSaer this program shoulcT^Be^advised and must understand
that the Bureau isjiabu-Anterested in the activities of citizens
councils as such but iTineeresfea^in^^^

- 2 -



SAC, Atlanta
Re: Gitizens Coimcils
105-34237

indicating violence on the part of such councils or their members
and in such information that is or at some future date might be
in violation of matters over v/hich this Bureau has jurisdiction.
It is. realized that the development of informants in this regard
IS a delxcatesit^iiatxon^and^^^w to be certam^hat anyone
useg as an informant is trustworthy and vn.ll not get the
erroheotts;33pces|^^jBcr1iKi1iR""€l^ Bureau is" interested
in citizeni councils d^er''^Hair"from their potential for
violence

.

Each office receiving instant communication should
i5§tife^tjB:JLmmediately' a defiriite«,pi:ogram in this regard. The

letter every 3,0, ,d^ys^§ettajigIjgoi:th».t;hQ^s€epfr^tak6n to. insure
'the succg.ssof thejprogram;' the. steps^aken to implement and
expand upon the program; results achieved under the program,
setting forth^the*-names of ;the individuals and sources
developed arid any informant symbol* numbers, if assigned, during
the preceding 30-day pj^riod; and summarize/accomplishraen^S-
achieved under the program since- -its inception. After the
secqrid-*3LQsday»JjeJ>:&.en^isuaubmitted 'you should list only in the
l?££iE§^ submitted, in June and December- oi' eacirye^as*~th'g*^riames
and symbol numb^,s^of~.al-l-"the individuals developed since the
inception of the programio

Requests for Bureau authority to contact individuals
under this program should be submitted under individual council
captions and should include the ' following informations

(i) Full name of individual.

(2) Residence address

(3) Occupation arid business address

('4) A statement whether individua;i is an officer
- - and/or member of the council. If not an

officer or member a statement as to the
individual's being in a i)osition to furnish
information*

C5) A statement as to individual's trustworthiness,
^ - including a statement if individual has furnished

- 3 -



SAC, Atlanta
Ret Citizens Councils
105-34237

information to your office in the past, if such
information was determined to be accurate, arid
a brief resme of matters concerning which he
has furnished information

.

(6) Any information in the files of yoiir office
- . which might make a contact inadvisable.

(7) Your recommendation

A separate letter should be submitted on each individual
request

.

It is your responsibility to give this matter preferred
'^^^ exp,editious attention to insiire the success of €HFprog3?Sar«
It is 'aXsr7oiSnp^]?sBim'"r?^^ to insure that all
information, concerning the: activities of citizens councils which
might result in violence in connection with the integration
matter or which .might develop into another Little Rock situation
is furnished the Bureau promptly* In this regard -you should
seciire the desired information through close scrutiny of the
public press, through information which may be volunteered, and
through the informants which are developed in. connection with
the afore-mentioned program.

.
^
The above instructions in id way rescind, the

instructions set forth in reBulet concerning active inquiries
of .citizens councils. No^ctlYg-JLjMmiries ^ishould be conducted
concerning such councils. . .

:

'"-""h'»..~».«..m«»...>-..,^..>.. .-.~-

-t'-

t I
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6 ALL lEElOMATIOK CONTAIHED

HEEEIH|^ OijCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA1/DK/3E3

DircctbSr, FBI. (1015-34237)

SAC, Btrninclum (105-2^1)

CITIZENS COmJCILS
IHTEUITAL SECDEITY - X

10-22-57

Rebulol: to Atl:^ta 4atcd Octdbcr 9,;^)L957^

^c Birtiinstei Otti-cb t?iZi 4tt<saBt to utilize
current Kl&n dnfbraonts its ia^orninnto Hn. ^icouririg ipfor-
nation ^rcsardipis rpptcntiai yioleucd in Citiaca& Couhcild.
If tiiocb arc not.udcqtuatov there ixxia ebvcrai individualc
Tfho wore ilurnichiiis atnCk lixrfoirr^tioa xc^ardins Citiscns
CQuncilG who. wilX *o, coacidorbd as jpoteatlal 4,afomante
smd -Burdati- ^nthprity *will ho- rcqucstbd tp coatact thca.

it is notod. for GJgfmplQ, tUat
jPornarly a member of
bo "willias to rOJoiii
jiotcd, adjbiaB J^iraiasha^, juadTfor all,
itJ ^ cpographical; part of BirEiinshan,

pitigbiiEr COr
xax0 jgrpup* [

]wac
mcil aad n;iy

it Btipuld be

?bo i§
in: the process of bolag dlscoatiaucd ds a Kian informat,,
resides near I lAlabana. ^md lady bO" yilliag to join
tbo I I Citiisfeaa €6Uacil. Thp -wifia-bj^- Jis

ioi|i-

b7D

Opposed to the Klan> but oay not object to
iafe a GLtizcas Councils,

,{ ] dct iil bbiibved, paa
cpcuro iafbraatioa frbsi the Wpst AlalsaSia ^itiacas. Cbuac;il
at ^scaiiooca^Alabaaa. laforiaaatp hdyc 'po,iatcd out thut
naay Individuals bbloa:^ to both thb Klan and a Citizbns
Council iai their ?irca. .,

The Biraiashim Office isrillf trjr to placo an iai-

fpraaDrt in the Upy CitisoaS Ceuacils. iia, thb liiraiajjhari -

arbii x/hcre thp baly i^ilicgratioa troub^t^ of aay laPaeat
has occtirrod to date.

PcSr Eulpty a Ibtter -will bo ipubaittcd oycry 30 ^

days cbttias forth steps taken to inpurp .Success of this
prb{jriua. J^ircau authority \7ill "bo requested separately
to boat^ibt edbh Klaa inj^ornaa^ or other ^dividual in
^cstioa as a p^tpatial iafornant ia iastimt^ mttfcr,

_2 - Bateau Omj
CT^^ Biriaia:*haci (105-g4l)

u#
/oS^^Mi- ifQ



^-^^^--^

SAC, Ati^hta ,

*

Dlrcctorj FUX, <105-3423;^)

jrovcBifeolf 13, 1055?

ciTiziafs oowciEs

:^oi5uiot itfetotjcr 9, 1^57.

,. j*x ^ 5Piio Bureau dops Hot doslro that ropdrts bo
sufcnittcd oa <iitiz6nis cbuncils (accept Iti tholo case^
iflioto y6u aro specificailly instructed to do so. As
a goaeral i*ule infomation obtained concerning
actiyitxc^ of thesQ Crgariizations should be furnished
in ntcciorartdun tora. suitable Sox* dissbninatioh. Submit
original and dight copies,. KCrci expeditious jacahs
pf comunication should bo. utilizea t^bro warranted.

2' • Bailtinore
. »H9irnin66asi.

Charlotte
Dallas
Beiroit
Houston
Kansas City
Kiioxviile
Little itocK:

. Louisvillio
nonphis
iliaai

2-Hobilo
. JTewark
Mvr Haven,
ifeif Orleans
NcK Yorlff/

Horfplk
iJklahoma City
.mchinond
St4 Lpuis
San Jmtojiio
Siavatinah^

l^ashiiigtoh J^ield

ALL IHFOHHATIOl COHTMIED
- HEFEIIJ IS- UNCLASSIFIED

I DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS
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SAC { 65- 398 )

SA,-
be
b7C

B/2?/l957

KEk
IS-X

[ ^_^ , C^LoxttjAia*, confideatl^oajr advisod on li/l$/$l^
that there vas so. longor any Ciibisio&a CbunollJlctdLvil^ ^ Caliera,Ala. Eo elatpd
flcoa what ho hadliiddrd. ijttat' jobout mca*yom had quit^ ^dding that Ror* Gordo*. -

:tho Baptist l^irdfitcp to^ quit b^cauao of tho caHbos; ioi^ ihp desibera! of this
groip^-: !__, ' * . . _ , : ^-

I I stated that ha hsd hofird thaii| ^ \a TCi^ Ecipiosrai

was pilanning. on -^pping a tolcpbohaofjom nogro prea(Si6r who re'sidsa ^^^
yiciniiy of Alabastw, hut that ho i

"[had reportoc^ .this to & rfeprbcfeitatlvo

of the TolBphottQ Cor^xan^. that he is .porsonal3y^ acqnair^cd with. ^ \^

be
b7C
b7D

"btatod- ho had no direct knowlcdpsj but Was of tho opjiaibii

^d. Ceiera woro active in tho Klanj ,m

nbs ho yofprrod to» Ho stated idxatr^
wero alfib baliaycd to b^ aeMvo in this group*, adding xna-o xney nung :ou'p a^ x

sevSraijblan a^otihd. Ceiera woro active in tho Klanj .ani-^fao naaodi

as ono pf ttw onbs ho yofqrrbd to» Ho stated iAwA

JMt

the cafe run by in CalcrajAla. Ho 'Staifeod l^o beiioved thail
was. aaio. fiflsod up in-th^ Klan activi-^^ as sl^ was^,.very clo^b

.ccrlD$-:319
.

. - *-

Alt IHFOPMATIOIJ COITTAIWED

HEREIH 13 UHCLAS3IFIED ' - .

"

DATE 12-04-2010"bY 60324" UCEAIJ/DK/SB^:

fifr^
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^^
Director, PBI (105-34237)

CAC, Bimineiiaii <105-241>

11-23-S7

CITISEIS COmJCILO

Kobulot: tof Atlanta, October .0,. 1057, and
|5i*nicslia» letter to E?»roau, October 22, 1957.

The progron for dovolopacat of coverage in
Citicons Councilcj In thoco areas wJiora troublo n±cht
arlce, 4uo to lntc;p?d.tioa j^roblcap,, Ic ao folloxKi; '

,
.

Titf» 1^iyCT^^^^'r^nm Offico baa a cloocd 134ofilo
op^

l bad fuminhod, prior to Ddcca-
bor i^Jis, 4E02io "iaforoatioa coacornins the ZtonTit BIEUIKGaflll
CITIZENS COUIICIL. The Bardau has bfeca xogticstcd, in lino
with irictructioas cot forth in i^iirtit $o Atlanta da;tod
October 0, 1957,, Vo vitiligo

I I
da the? current prosraSi.

be
:b7C

:b7D

I
. ,aa caployee of the
in Calera, Alabaoa, has furnished cioao

Aaiomatioa concOrnins CitlscncjCoancil,! activity in Calera,
Alabaoa, iii the past. Hio file has boon reopened and it
is coatcaplated thjs,t Eurcau nuthorlty jfiH ho xcqUested
ta utilise ^prvicecr |>f| loacoroinft the Calera-Sholby
County, Alabaaa^ca.

be
b7C
b D

at Tuscaiooisa, Alaba&a*
5|7hp wd at bno teihs <i Sdcurity ±iifowaaat in Klan mtters
in the Birniashaa Office,is boins coaoidcfrcd in connection
with the Cititfeas ^^ouncil in Tuccalbosa, Alabana. His
file has been reopened and it is contcapiatcdJtheJpurcau.
^11 bo requested for authority to; contact

^ [in
this rcsiord* ' '

be
b7C
b7D

P^firrnwn-n- Alft^niiia,' wife of thC'

J furnished sab-
uwmTiaA inforoatioa to this office coacearninjj the largo
BESSmm CITIZENS .CODIICIL prior to Dcceaber, 1956. Her
file has been reopened and the Biircau will bo requested
for authority to r<!contact her !» this rojsard.

be
b7C
b7D

of:

^^— Cufpau (ny)
\ <3-^ Biminshan <105-241>
^' ' CBSjUPL -

(3?
r /t)S-^'//



BE, iOS-241

ilo ixi£pa±!^ti6aL hHU. I^cc^a rcccivdd pihcodii^tliu--
tioii, 6;jt this proip^.* 7hb dtiovo posoiblcr infoxisknto ^IX
furj^tbh iJltoxnatio]^ i^onocrnlxii; iUq nrc;^ Qdpt iilxol^ to .

havp integration ts^oublo iii thp jOirsiit)C;h&ct, t>xGiu$ hotsrovdr,.

thils cattd^ io boiiis ccirofuIXy £6Xlp^cd an4 it io contc^'^
plated tifat 6ihor potcotlalL cotircds will bP opoii fbjr
xlovdlppaohtir althoagh Citiscxts CoiiiiciX 4Qtivity haa *

declined in tU6'Bi^?0i2tSliaa sxoia and iri isstMy j^ovC&Gtltii

prabticailsr till of tlio j^oiincil j&csiti6p(S^6l<>ns to j^iiia-

typo oirganisatioiU}*
"'

-
.

•

f.

'•w 2f '"



STANOARO FORM NO, 64

o o
Office JS/hmovcmdum • united states government

TO SAC

:b7D

DATE: aa/ 20/1557

FROM SA,
be
b7C

SUBJECT:

T^r

still ^sBsgias&i. at -Uiq.

desijra to

{Tpg j»ftTi4-.«M«i^ <^y> ni/it?/gy ^at; Cal^a»&la. stated he «a3
0££^@« 3n C^G3ra«A2a*» but d«je,3 w>t

at t&is or£LCd» as zto degireis liis identity protected* b6
b7C
b7D

[stated -Siat 1^ so«>ca21ed Citi^Bii Cotmoil still Bseta in
Calora* tmt sl^t^ tliat onS^ the £lmi isesibers att(^ this <a*^nization at the
ivPQgftrrt-. -Mwft^ ife «*nw-»^ft laenibarship has dvoj^Kjd £roia.372t to aroiind 20;^ a»cl. that

lafteg the grst of tho yoara. sinbe only t&e^ radical ©leasnt is
Jossodateti mi^T^tds geoi35)»

[(ahooaatAcl* ^16 is 6 preacher* is the head
3src5-anD|_"

thsse vssi.

of th0 mumT^g^
^i?ii^^K^iM«>I»)i«:i»iW«t

aad tap] fbrothamTT
'3g^ associated :^lth|

are negaagcg or tao coimou.^ am vaa^ au. or
JlmiGroa?.

[afeitsd tfaat;acti:ally thera :Kas tio Citl^ito Coia»ll: in Calega at
present time> am laieQye vas no interest eaong thisr peogiXg of CaJXera JTor svctt an

SUGGESTED XSM
He»»ntac
era

r
fTSH^

ImBec* 1557 to detettaim, if lihe the sfei^e iaoaW-oaed Tssm
t}^ nssa of i^ CStmnil or 1^ -Klan*

CCS BH3f^-2!}l«^
cos B3 65* 393

ALL IHF0F3IATI0H COrTAIHED

HEREII IS DHCLISSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SES



ML INFOEHiTIOl COHTAHffiD

HEREIN l/^JCLA33IFIED
DAli: 12-M^2010 BY 60324.UCBA1/DK/SB3

i)ircj<5t93*4. im ft0^'45523)i WWBT

SACj tJlicilriCilicni (105-323)

SUB cxsszm^ c^uircut 00 hjdissj:.

ca^ xintiticd "c^LS^iKisjs 0oin:ciK3, njsssntmt, C3<|imi2y -^ x^"

'^'-

1,

2, i:»fc 4iPi>licai>:iL6.

Is a Kealady t>S tl^

hlD

tho cjsxasjs i^m^mm 'i^m^^i aiotshs;
7

5*. ' ^iiro^fEan^ haa facnii:^^ 3?63da"bl«? aafiojBsatlpsiii, ^.

tvci^siitiam ia?oscatfi<«j te this -ofIstcij ^^sariSlBs Ecotlcci* an^

3ii?<»^.aati MS* ijo?::a vfeiJlficd tSid5?a p<?s;jibl<* -^d found tcj too

y^^a^pr^bly a<;curata*-

of"W-CQ «Mcli ^5S*1^ lialaOt it dRadvlJS3lsi<5f $0. iccntaptj Infbreasts

T» 3t^ iia ^iordfojw rc06:«?:dtjLija fchatf infoijoant^ i?a
utjiaisod in oljtainltta jtafoxKatioa, jcb^aisaajis t5i«> Clti-cqari
ffotmoai 53^ acco;«aanca iHbh. ^stvuQtXQ'^ -ts^^ £oie!t^tt tti i^tR^'O^f

^-'^"
"^-(3.^

'Siae^coa^rol ;f12,6)
b7D

/6>i' ^ //



On race question—

-

flUiens Coundh plar^

poll of office-seefcers
BY-FRED.TAYLOR i

News staff writer
MONTGOMERYr'Ala.; Dec; 7

The Citizens Councils o£ Ala-

bama isVgetting^ ready torfiite

a*^''broadside> 'OV^ questionnaires
at avowed^and, prospective - can-

didates:* for- governor ^and..other
public and ' party-^^MsMf^"

'"'"

"

officer,aspirants r*^'

in- tKe. May;
Democratic .pri-

mary^blectlon.
State Sen.^Sam:

Ehgelhardti^ Jry

of Maconivcxec-v
utive\ .secretaiy

of-the|Organiza-*
tion,,/. indicated
that the quefiek
to be" directed
at the;, candi-
dates for/goverr
norvwould be' broader tlian t
dnes'submitted to:6fficc;Seeke:

iu, the, election, two years lagi
A"This time Sve'lirprobably havj

efght or.lO questioris-to ask th|j

candidates;- especially thftse run-

TAYLOR:

ning for governor," said Sen:
Engelhardt.
He and other council members

are now busy drafting the quesr
tions which they, expect tolhave
ready for sub-^ r.j.'^nf*^

'

mission, "within |;

*'

two : Tor three^ ^'

weeks."
The new ques-

tionnaires; like!

those?propound-
ed^tQ-.thercandi-

dateS' prior tc
theV May,-; 1956.. '

Democratic p'ri-. I

mary 'elections,

will' deal, mainly.,

with^ maintain-,
Ihg^segregatibh; engephard:
This issued long . has been^ rec-

ognized by political; observers as

an.alMmportantorie in the up-

coming : campaigiis:
SOME OF.the questions asked

by- the^ Citizens Councils state

wide- organization in the last

tussle, for public and party 'of-

fices were:

**Have' you ever, or. will you
solicit* the-Negro' vote?: Do you
here *and' now deny/ the, Negro
voten;

'

*

"Will you, give, your whole-

;

heartedt support to the action

already; taken^^ by the -"Legisla-:

ture of Alabama toward main-;
tairiing segregation?"'^

'

"Hasahe>NAACP:6rahy;6ther
organfeation^ dedicated- to^tjie
bfcakdown ol Alabama^ policfes

on segregation^rmadeTany^finauT
ci|l /contribution-; directly^ of4hi
directly to!your campaign?"* '<%

':

/•Turn-itb :Pag6j6JiColumn 2/

THE BIRMINGHAM NEWS
Birmingham^ Alabama
December 3, 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS

y
.y*

/or- ^^/-j/ii
JSEARCHEO iN0EX£0^i2_.

DEC - 8 1957

ILL IlFOm-OkTIOl COMTlIlffirj

HERE II IS IWCLISSIFIED

BKTE 12-04-2010 BY 50324 TJCBA¥/DK/SB^



Continued from Page.l

'AreVyou willing:'to subihlll to
this]^office ^^df . notarized, list] o£
org.|nizati6ns' contributingJ to
youKcimpaign?**"" i

Some ignored qaeriesi

A^UMBER^of candidates' for

botli jpublic and* party offices

bridledl at; questions; directed'at

them^rjn . the* last eJecUon, witH

some considering) the. queries

tooibuUyirig: and> Intimidating.^

However, many* of them ;ah-

swered'the questionnaires, while
others ignoredHhe queries.

,

OneKOf;- the candidates ignor-

ing .iHei questionnaire tHen ' was
Gov.' Jarnes;E.J Folsom, who was

defeated forDemberatic national

committeeman vbj^.: Rep.. Charles

W. Mckajf Jr. of Talladega. «
"

. Mckayv .who -was'^'headiof the
CitizensVCounbiU iat 'Sylacauga
at' that*tlme," answered the ques-

tions.V -
^

^ ,
'\V r

THERFS:A new' movement
uhde*r> way; to' propel"Supreme
Court 'Chiefs Justice3,, E; Liv-

ingston:int6 the 'governor's race,
'^^">v '!.r;: 'tidesnite^'the-^fiact

^'v^^v^^:-3 that, .he .api ar-
'" *"" " *

'

"^ently-atonet me
ivhad^'givVh up

I the^idea^of'ivn-
^^.nihg.^^.

I "But in recent
days^ there/has
beenTa quiet but
forceful attempt
by some/oi the
state's*"most in-

fluential ^citi-
i'e n s;-^^including!

^ attorneys,
' busi-^

ness;men*arid some members, of
j

the judiciary, to" persuade himj
to run.; ; - t

Would • Chief: Justice Living.;

ston bereligible.^urider :tHe State
Constitution, to run for gov-
ernor?- . ,

Theariswcr, given by able con-
titutionallawyers, is.yesr '

This- is because the Supreme
Court presiding justice'^.term, to

L which he was^ elected,.expires atl

the end of 1958,/-^' .
" '

! If it extended^ beyond that
time, he*would not be eligible: to
sock or hold, the*''governorship;
unier-', the* constitution;, hey
point' out'They: alsodte^sc und

: reasons"whjr such a prohibition
w^ ^placed*Jn: tHe^. State ;Cotstt'
tution: -; < -

IIVINGSTON-

L S^niflcantxHdnges

\ 4^i^F, JUSTICE, Xi^ngston
ha| not given' any indicfuon^as
to Ivhether he will run' iiv gov-

tu ^i^J-?!''^®^!?^ renominltionCto
the high*court.. V*^

Indications, are that if he seeks
reelectipt|}to/the bench, he won't
J^vcany.opposlUon. But it would
be a different story;, if. he: ran
for governor;, ' ' -

:

*T,? cff

f
'? '?^^^^L^ *Qt^ fight'.for

^Ii^state's^topoffice^r ^^
i

Attempts to 'induce Livingston
10 jump into the governor's race
were renewed since Alabama's

A^?J^ ,?5^,YSignificaht:^changes
;

during'the^ast week; " ^ ^•-
These* occurred in-' rapid suci

^^A^^^ft^ veteran U.;^;>Rep;

yarded as-. oneiOt; the> strongest
prospeejiye,candldates^-ahnSfS5

Ra1'n^-;]X3''^^^^^*^*
nin/.Xnsteadi

?i^ff?£'i"fo;Congress;twhefe^>h-
Ceg?hecanvbest:servethe;stat<
No-soo«er^had " RaJhs- bowe

out, oCthe, governor's . race^th^
former%U..s; RcpXJde;Starnrfs
of. Guntersville, the inan' Rains
had.jinseated:^as Fifth District

And State Agriculture Com-
?^i?l^oner. a: AV. Todd; former

^!«?^w*^ '

5^*^ ^the^:tussle:r Todd
Iong,Jias beencmentloned'^ as
probable entrant;

^ -

^9dorsel 'amendments

riirM^^^
?E0RGE^ Wailace-oi

Uafton, who 'huddled. -witHv 1fm <>^ 'Some 75; persons,]

J

BirAiingham:. f^iday; hight th

\yAtLACE^

shape V organizatidn^pIans^jnThis
' ^^^--^^'-^^^^^^jbid forgovernor;

^"^1 announced-"" i'is
4suppprt,.of Jthe
l^^tirst^six^amiid-
tmehtsv^^oii'^fthe
.|Pec, \17 bafloti

v:$Plus.l .Aline nd-
Mments?\Nos.V^*10
^^Vand.il;r^" ^
^"\;No.-^:i:.;iihthe

.S10,-;millioni irii

j tarid.docks meas^
iufes;?while'N6's:
2^;thrdugh**;6rare

^/»;Vi;w"I™^\- ,
?.e;neraUy' de^

s<^SPed.as,JieaIth amendments:
No, 10 provides^thattheXegis-

laturejnay, authorize usei6f:ahy
portion of^ the proceeds v of /any
special^ public: '^Hospital; county
taxes^or. care: of indigent rcsi--
dentsfolUhe^coiinty; ' * -

^
No. U .provides/ that obliga-

tions for public improvements of
for.school^ buildings'wouldj'nbt]

I unde5^certain-circuinstances,;be
cons deredtan? indebtedness.-iri
imuniclpallties ct less^' than .6000
.population—same, as aU-eady prd-
^vldcd for^Jarger municipalities,.
L As- the;author:of the*Wallace
llndustriar-r^Developmentr Abt,V

imil M^^®.\^^^^^' "Amend-
ment .No. ai 'Is^.espcclally im-
^portant because; It,would^ enable
<&unicipalities-'of, less' than 1000
mopulatipn^to provide for"sc tool

Jjd otherj faciUties/that: c ties

JL larger iPopulation"':aln ady
^aave the righttto ;provide.V^ j-"^

.
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o ALL "iHFoi^TIOW COlrfAIHED ' _"

_-

DATE 12--04-2010 BY OT324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

Deqcaafedaf IGf 1057

xiBs cmzMS comTcxLS

''Th9 .Blrainshima lfows> »' ^ J.Qcal 4aiiy ndwa-*-
ptLpGtf tJiuainshaa, AlaTjaaa, on 3D6CQal?cr Gj 2.937, printer
ail. a^tiblo byMW laXtOli, a Ctaif »t7ti1:bj?|. ojititlcd
*'(?ltisono CouncilQ 3?3laa Poll qt Ojfiob-do6I;o«3* * Thia,
a^ticio IKUJ datoliiiodC iJoivtsoaory, Al&lJc^q/f md ctatod
tiijtt t&d, Citisono doaucilt? ,o£ Alabaoa- -feoro cbttiiacf ypady
to fsnfxxit Q.Uostioimai;rQ£3 itd av6T7C(3( and piOc^coti^o
candidatoo xbj* Govoafiior or otlioa? publico aajS pairty .o|fico
epqkovfj itt tho. Hay, 105J^ JJoaoprii'tivC" ^rieiry <;»lcctioa*
iltato Sciiajjoip WU ntGSLn&HDT, ^« of llaco^ Couity, Alt^r^
tea, Esojjutivo Sccrotiiry of tha <Jiti|5ono Couacill of\ . =

Als^baaa, iiddicatcd,^ accQiPdincj 4;a« this ortipld, ifi&it

i?ho ^aorics >?ould Ijo broadoa? t^J* *^o oacs out&til^tcd; iio
pSti-Ho^ oipelsOra two years, ^o« 'Sh.Q joo^ ^tii^dtioanaireaj
adcordJLQ(^ to tbio articio, Viil deal hatnl^ Iritb: naiU'-r

taiiiins oo^presatioa^, ^ocib of Ithp jjuestiodQ ao^cd iai

ibot laot iiuoc|ti<?!mairo ^oro? •

- ^'jlKivqf yptt over, br i?iai yot| colipi^t ib<3t

''yoo ycm ftor^ and ni>yar 46ay tbci llosro ^pto'?''

"Will yoa (^ivo yoay '«;holo&cart6d Isapport tof

tbb iftctioa; already taEoa by the tc^iflature
of Aiab^aa tiowsij^ idainta^xiina; .^cgrcaatioa*?**^

^•Eao tbo i?^CP or tiHT otbojj pycaaisja-eioH
dbdica^eod Xq tbp ^b^ba^^Q-p^, ot Alafcaaix
pblibibsi oil. jscsro^jatioa, laado aay finaticiaX
coatribation directly pa* iadircetly to ^oar
eaapaisa?*^

"Are you trillins to pubsjii. to. i?hi.Q offIcqf
a notarised iidt o| orsanisEatioad qoatriba-^
tins to your baopaica^''

^ fureau '
,

C:L\rX2C B, .GTAIIEE:tr:!l2L

(10) ,, ,

/DS^J</J-^?



j:\
Q O

BE; , CITXZSHS.COUHCiL^

Thife ajet'icie Btaic4 th&t oa^ pf i;lio caadidattes
in Aliabaxia duieing the last ^lectioa isrho igaorcd i;h6
quostloaaair© ^bd,b Goyeraor JAlEBg ;b. jPOLSCKa, who ^s
idQ^oatcfd for Beaocr4ti6 Hatibnzil Coaolttecsiatt hf Eebrpr
iJtoatativeCmilJUES W. 'UcKkY, jn,. of Tailadosa, Alalidta^* ,

1IC5&.Y,; who ws head 0f the Citiaoasi Cdaacil at Sylafctoga,
Alabaoa at thi^t tiney aixcwored iiie qucstidas, according
t?>: "Th© Bixiainshaia ITows" articlOi

'

iphiis laeapranduia is ..leaned lo Von liy ihio
JPodoral ^arcau oT invesJiigation and rifeithba^* It nor its
coatoats are to m distributed eatoi^o the ^encjr to '

which loaned* '

,

-2 -.



d

Director/ FBt (yo^^3/ >>^1 12-10-^7

CITIZEIIS COmCIIiS

^
.£n63.0£icd .aro dlght. cop%Q3 of & blank lacao^

irandtua ro£icctins inforbaijlpn tbatiiijapd ia an art'lblo
captl6h<p<i ticitissenis CoUiacils Plan Poll df <3j?flcb-f3dc;5or3»^

vhich apjparotil in "Tbo Bi'rnins^itta. HotaSj " a locjilt

n6]»S|)a;pcr, Biraiiigliaia^ Hon Itecobbr 0^ IDS'?*.

^- Burcai)t (ElaclsrS)
'/'•'. Birai^teaii (105^241) .

I rr

c^

ALL IlFOPI'IikTIOl COHTIIIIED

HERE II IS mJCLlSSIFIED
DATE 12™04™2D10 BY 60324 UCEAW/DE/SBS



ALL IHFOpil|TIOW COHTAIHED
HEEEIH I^JPICLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY. 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

Director, jmi (105H1473X) ij^j-ia-sy

CAd, EttTaiiisSiaa ,(193-233)

C1T12EIQ CC3UC1L 07 EiST Btiatrmm,
LivaXn.^liasir Alalxviza., alia
E&sTErai B'ECsttrj cvsmEHs comcii*

Cebulot to Atlanttt dato^ OctolKss? 9, 10a7, iii tt6
caco oatiticd^ "Citiccaa C6'4ncilcf 15 - «•»*

Th^o tpllovlns in iaJCoarcatiqa 4dacp5paia:?

5. Hot applicable,

3* Hot applioablo*

4, I ~liG not an
&actit thio tint), Hq iaag Dopa a ccapor os tadj

Alabaoa Cltiscna Couaci,! and tsan (j6t into tho Eaat
Biraiashaa Citlccao Cbu^ciiX 4tt tbo jireccat ti»o«

^*

:b7D

lis coaoiaorc^ truottrort&y.. Ho liao furaitslicd
ISfo^atioa coaccraics tho H^ S» KlaiiS^ ^cjhtc ot tiaa
Ku jciur Klaa JTor eves' three ycaajij. ^cr» trao ^eyor oily
indicatipa that aay of hio inforoittioa ^s iUlacearat^0

0, ITo iaforcatinn itt TTlrni^i^^haa ;fil63 t:^ich olght isaho
coatacfe ^thJ ^inadvAcablo*, Ha in eurrcatly
carried m a yeetiyity laforcaat ia the Birai^Eshaa Office,

7. It is xocosacaded tha-j |be cteatai^tcd to aecJcr*'
tain TTiiothor or a^t he tfixi fliqcreetly fusjiiicij tho
ittforsiatioa dc^irod, as isot out ia xeforcaccd Earcaa
letter*

<j^-. Birainshaa (103^202)

b7D

* ^

/ar-^'//- y/
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ALL IHFOPHATIOH aOHTAIHED
HEREIN 13 il^LASall-IED

DATE J. 2-0^^10 BY 60324 UCEA¥/DK7SBS

SAC, XSirninsluin .(l05~24X)

ciTismio comiciLs

12-21-57

nclmlct to AtJUmtat, dctolscr 9, 1957, and Blr-
ninj^aa lottcTCf to Bureau dated Odtolscs; 22 and Kovcatier 23»
1957,

-

The prosr^sd^ to 4at& ^or the dcvolopniiat of
cgvcraso in Cltis:cm; Coxmcils in those areas -ghere
trouble night ajfice, liug to intcijEUtion prpW-esis is as
5olloT7s;

Thof Bur
is a jacabcr o£ tli

,ppr6Trcd iho iicc of
Citijscaa Coimcil*

T?ho
:b7D

iico: of
Citissens Councill
aitt6d pnQ

m^e> vRtiy/^nti ixao tjpon rcqi;acctcd to approvo the
in t^onncctioa with the llorth Biniinshaii

Baclsgromid info3?natioa hasr been cub-
but,^ !aD. yot^ no infpraation has been

received cpncern.in:; his Uox^lcci srccoa^ <^heclc frosi t^p
St, liouis. OffippV

.tmdo:^ eonpidoratip
Council ^V*-^^:^^ig^W -ni-i

vised ^A
jnlans_±o

AXabpna^ has been '

in coanciction' with Citizens
,
ho5?ev^r, hp has irec^ntiy ad—

laf the. Biraittsliaa Office that be
Council sdftcr January 1^ 1958»

has. s:i;a'coc( ,x;nar noabdrship in the Ctolcra Cpuncil
has drcppcd fr<ja, .274..t]oaroimd 25# Actually^ thp Citiscas
Cduiicil in CalcrJaTis not functionix^ Ut thp'prcselit tine

Jias bcon.
Citisoflls Co
has handledl
decided tha
-connection*
Taccalocsa arca^

. |
a^ ']^ccalo6sa,- Aiabafcai-

cpasidprcd. Ass; connection TTith^ the West Alabaj=a
^Tticcaloosav SA PISECfi A, PSATT, '^ho

ja tho; past iu thti security field bas
^tdll upt Ijo uaticfactory Xa thi^s

' An<>thpr individudl ^Til?. bo isolepted JCor thP

JS^iEurcau <m)
CI ^ Birriinghan (105-241)

'CBSiJUJ.

(9) , CI'

V

b6
:b7C

:b7D

b6
b7C
:b7D

/<^^ 2.<^/



i V/

fcr 105-243,

I AXItCx î tflp [

I mxQ EcsscrsQg CitAgoag C<5unclX, uao lurmqacd
inX03?aatie4 to tUio ofilco coacoraincj that cotmcil* Tbo be
Cu3?ca.u. ^11 "ba xcqp^atdd in tho voxy near iutuaro to approve b7c

Tag citlipa?' a PSI la thio ciatto? or ac u ^^'D

coafiiloatiai courcd, 1% ia bollcrcd that la ncxao iaqtaaccs^
la coaaGctioa ^ItU tliic p3?p;;raa that inacaucli aa tkcqo
iii(ilvl(2*4ai?sT:131 iic>t bd coatactQd ac titiclj, ai5 a rp^uiar
fjciurity liifo:?siaat^ It nay bd dcsirablb ta nalro tUca a.

ccafidc^tijiX «o:*s?cd ra^thoj? tbaa A VOX*

Eurca^ tiUtijority laws "boca sraqpxc^tpd to iipgrpy<i
la tlila icoaiiectldii^

b7D

^o Bifisain^haac ax*ta aptx^air/a to bo a llkoly cpot
li^t latcsyatlo^. trouble at tbic ticia ^ao tQ tho ;Cact that
Ecvisrcad 3?, t*» CII05?5?IiEGITOn'*SI, aa latcrjratioa leader, Ma
^Silcd cuitr la P^dcfal Courti Birjalashaa, to «sccuro adait^
±i¥^ ot hits da*42lltcr ^ad other liczv^ c?hlldrca la the Bitf-
ttiajhcia ccshobls, atxtho iJarcau hao bc«?a advipcd by doj?;ir;vto

<?6n;s,tialcatioa,

Thipf icattor \ylll contla*40 to Tio itoXlovod aad
tfco. JM3?cati t9pt jtdvlcod*.

- 2
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z> ,
\

1
is

lemot To SAO (

R?bni SA,
i

Re::. |

PSI

i2/20/l9^f

:b7D

b6
b7C

I

whxon, Time hjb advis^cl, he, has hot ^^ any further
,

iqf thie: Oltlgeha Coiinoll' 6t; (Jal^ra^Ala,
bt this bouncil

MfJfch(e:.Citi^oiia' Council '

at; (Jal6ra^Aia,
_Jptared there is no activity ^

'

.at Qalj^a to his knowledge, IPhia was verified throughcontact with t^e
date

at Calera,Aiat.,

^tated he has not jreceiyed any further ih-sssEDas to laan Activity in. the Caleipa Area.

-bo

:b7C

:b7D

i^aia atntinfl thnt he does plan to 2afflKS3HHg

-^.. - - Ieither of the two, orgoa-izauioM at-palera Ala.> hut will continue to. furnishany infornfatioh coming to his iatjbehtioh ta the the- Bureau
-on ^^.CQii^dehtial basis.-

ui.««u.

I I drtftfi r\n-b wdht'M he contactejd at the Alabama
at Paleraj and .ai.tat.ed. the best time^h^ «u ,.nj i.*

—• sH ^^ x«M-«j-«* t"iu .j».uaT>.ea. vae oesx Timene snouid he. .contacted is pn. a Thursday Afternoon, wher
^t <?fl»/arra?ige to me^et with an agent 'and di^ciiss any
phas€i^<5f- activity in Oalera, th^t he is asmiia-Qil..

'

:Lt. is. SjUggQsted that the JPSI.Pile on I be
clpsdd> and thati be carried as a Confidential source,
^J'.ossjtb:!.,? information at, to an;Jr;Citi2ena Council
activity in. the Calera Ar&a.

ho
b7C
:b7D

ccj .65- 398.

km IHFOPlIATIOl COimilED
HEllIH IS OTCLISSIFIED '

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 6032'4 UCBAl/DK/SBS

ompmr T
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STAi^mtO FORM NO. C4

iiLL IlFOm-IiTION COMTikDIErj

HERE II IS IHCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04^10 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

Office MefT^ofandum ^* uniteg states government

TO

FROM

:. SA»S

SAC

(105-241) DATE: 12-31-57

be
:b7C

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

The Bureau has said in view of the Attorney General *s
desires, the Birmingham Office^ has been instructed ta
institute immediately a program"^ for development of coverage
concerning the possibility of violence or interferjence with
Federal Court orders on the, part of Citizens Councils

•

The Bureau ^tated on October 9, 1957, that it was not
desired that informants or sources be developed in each
and every Citizens Council, but efforts should be made to
develop informants in Citizens Councils in areas where
there may be integration trouble.

^
The JBureau poi^ted

out that efforts should be most cia;cumspect. The Bureau
said, *»No unnecessary rislc should' be taken xn this matter
\yhich might haye any adverse effject;.ui>pn the Bureau or
v/hich might caiise the Bureau aSiy embarrsissmen'lt.^ No person^
should be considered in connection wit^h this piatter^ unles?
he is completely trustworthy. _ Np^ person should be con-,

tacted until Bureau authority "Is. obtained.^' The bureau <.^.

f said the iield could reca^it and develop 'informants--both:
Security and GriminaLl—v/hp might bejcpme mejnbers of .Citizens ^

Council organizations; panel sources could* fee utilised. * .

It is not believed that there has l^een any serious
integration trouble in the Annistpn, Huntsville or Florence.
Resident, Agencies; hpv/ever, A* is recalled that^ some 6f
ASA carter's cloke friends from Anniston Heiped attack
ITAT "KING" ^CpLE at the Municipal Auditorium in Birmingham.

You are jtrequested to give consideration to the
situation in your territory as concerns the possibility
of any Citizens Counpil or any of its members committing
violence or interfering with Federal Cpurt orders or
injunctions in connection with the possible integration
of public schools

i

:b7cPlease advise if you know of any schools in your
territory where integration is being considered. The

. ASCaEO>..„.....,-JH0EXEO.
(3>- 105-241
1 - Anniston, RA C
1 - Gadsden RA CZ
1 - IB'lorence RAT^
1 - Huntsville RAI
CBS:MFLft

'

(5) /v^

~\ (Encl-1) RII

EEcc1-1) RM
_^ (Encl-1) RIfl

(Encl-l) RM'

} SE.i;AU2E0.....^..fiL£D.../9:.

i3EC 3 1 5957

, FBI-BIRMINGHAM_^ ,



C5
;^L

*^:
i^

BH 105-241

Bureau pointed out the sliuation at Little Rock, Arkansas
and Attorney General said in vie\7 of the Littlq Rock
situation and the fact that a number of the principal
disturbers of the peace there 'v/ere members of the Citizens
Councils, he believed that this Bureau should take steps
to obtain the necessary coverage, including informants,
in Citizens Councils, but should exercise such coverage
\7ith the utmost discreti^oui

After considering this matter as relates to your
territory, please advise whether or not you feel you have
adequate informant coverage of the situation v/hereby we
could advise the Bureau in advance of potential violence
or trouble as mentioned above, or v/hether you should develop
a good source of information in certain Citizens Councils
or request Bureau authority to utilize one or more of
your established confidential informants, either Criminal
or Security;

When the original communication was received
f1:0m the Bureau in October, it was felt at that tinie that
there was no pressing integration problem in the Anniston,
Florence, or Huntsville Resident Agencies, The Bulet. was
discretionary as to v/hat Citizens Councils should be con-
sidered in the light of possible violence, etc; however,
your comments are desired at this time to bring the picture
up-to-date.

Attached hereto are the pertinent facts from the
Bureau *s letter to Atlanta dated October 9, 1957, which
includes the seven, items of information to, be submitted
to the Bureau requesting authority to contact individuals
under this program.

2 «



ALL IHF«lTION CONTAIMED

HEEIIH iPuHCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS

m Octobtr 09 a95t« title Butmut in a l»it«r %9
Atlmtm «iMl 0tbmt <>ffic««» muk^ refervocie to J^act datttf

0«<M«l)«r X3, lad^v i» ttm c«M «itlti«d %iti9»aa c«MaeiX»{
IS •* X* ' 'mia auXtt ot smcma»v istsx imtvoctsd Umx mil
im^fOtiJm is«MMKiiia$ eitiMttft oounoils tm discontlaiMd
iEWMLUt^ly* ?&» Buv«fttt MmtiQBod tim mitmUm st UU3i«
Kock^ MrlOMiHUiy And poiat«d <»it thkt tl»e AttonMy iS«&«aiiI

iiai4 tltat » whir ^ tb« prineii^ dJUtiurbMW «i tlw ]»«•«•

tli«r9 mf B>it»wii o< citiMM eoiacix*. M» 4mirm tto
fiuxitttt «p UIG* atups to obtoia tb* mommn ««v»n«»»
iaelitcUi« infonmiitft ia eltiMHui councUfty iMt alMuUI
«R«ff«:iee utWMt 4iJM««ti<m« fb« i^irMta poiiit«tf out i^t
m tarn not iavwitl«»tiac eitiMM cKxaieUs wmI Mf« no
iaiMMt in tbo mUcmw «t citiMa* o«uaeilji tm mwihi tlMt
tfeMi BiinMu** ttol« lat««wii is tb* guiiiori^K «€ lattUi^aoco
ia «dlfaac« 9t pooaibift viaXtne* «r iiit«rf•rtac* iriltb r«««i«X
e<iiirt otfdtni or iajua^^tiowi u4 «be «(itb«riiig of tafomftiioii

«bieb trill pomit iNvoKifMOilt of vitnoooMi ia ovoat m<}h
irioX«oo« or iatorfmiBkoo taboo place*

rbo Buroau aaid in vioir o£ tho Attoraosr Ooaaral'v
iloois?0£« tbo BiioiasbMi Oflloo is iootmctoa to inotitato
ioMoAiatolir a progvaii t&e davolopMot of oovorago ibi<^
will acoootfliob abo?o aioo ia oltisona ooaaeilo ia tbooo
avaaa iboro trgobio mf arioc 4ao to iatogratiott problaiMit

Tho aaroau atatoo «a ttomlA boar ia niad tbo rooniitaoat
of pYovott infomaata ia botb tbo ooeurity aad eriaioal
fioltfa irtio could bocoM wmktmtm ot tbooo orgaaiaatiooa*

It is aot doairod tbat iafoowaata bo davoiopod
ia ooob aad ovory citiaoaa oouaciit t^t tbo Buvoau atatoo
it ia iHi^o«ativ» tbat offorta bo aaOa to dovoxop iafoiMaata
lA citiaaaa oouaeila ia aoroao aboto tboro wijr bo iatogra*
ti«o tvQttblo* Ifforta aboiUd bo moBt cirwiwapoet^ ' Ko
uoaoeooaajrjr riab abould bo takoa ia tbia aattor abicb tO^bt
bavo aajT advoroo offact tipoo tbo Buroau or ibiob ml^t
caaao tbo aaroaa aa^ oabarraoMoat* Xo pteemm abauld bo
cooaid«rod ia oooaootioa vitb tbia nattor ualooa bo ia
oo«plotol|' traatoortbsr. Mo iioroon idaoold bo oootaetod aa«
til Auroatt autborlty ia obtaiaod*' Qalot atatoa oo abouid
adviao all poraooa cootaotod tbat tbo Suroau ia aot
iatoroatod ia activitioa of eitiaoaa ooaa^^ia mm aueb« bat
ia iatortatod mJLy ia oocb lafomMitiao iatfieatiag Yioioooo
oA tbo yoj^ of aucb ooitncile or tboir ambora^ ot«*

i



nmsumt fcnr Btuemn aatlKirity to «<mt«et iadivt-
^l^^ ^| •;fn ytudf&f this profpduii sliottXil Iw subBiltttKi itndAf |jBMUlvli(iti&l

emmg^il ca^^tiana and s&ouid iaelud* tii« folliowiai; iiife«MtiOiaT

[j.) Thui mmm of t&a.vl'^imx
[3> ll#»i4Mo« address
t3) 'i^pffWffoti'W And ImftitKMMi addriMi
t4> Stftt«Miii i6*tli«r iiidivMuitl is ta ofliowr aad/oc

nMJWtojg <»f tbo eouiici}.* U aot ma offioKr otr mbUmt*
a fttaUntot «» w t)t« iadivjUMal*« boiac ift a powttioit

(9) A ctetaoMat mi to indivt^Ma** tmstudrtblaMtfit iAclti#*
iM$ fltmtviMKBt 1£ JLod&iftdttAX btM fumtttKd ittfOnHltlfltt

to this officer ia tti« piuttf it wimh iafofwitloa «i»
dotoffdjiod to b« •ocstiMito Md 4 barioj; roosMi of
itaitors «»aoe«rai]|g pbicb lno hAS luniisliod iafoniatioa.

<l^) Any iaforaiktioa in tk^ fiXoo of oar offioo nAkleh sigbt
MJkg coatiMit iaadviMbX«#

{?> VoiiK urocqanoadatioii*

A »ep«y?at« lettoar »lK)uid \m sulaULttod on oiMBlt

iaUCkiVilAllli X«4|U4Mit»

Tit* ftbove iiMit£tictioii9 ill Ao mir x«Aoiad tiic

iBfitruetieoitf not fort^ itt ysAUot ooacomiag ftetiv* liHpiiiriov
of oitisMus couacile. 2^ iu!tiv* UugAixUm sluvuld bo eoa-
diuctod e(»oortiiiikS mu^ cou2k:ilo»'



STANDARD FORM NO, 64

Office M&mofmdum

TO
: SAC (105-241)

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: January 3 > 1957

FROM : SA Glenn H. Hearn

subject: citizens COUNCILS

INTERNAL SECURITY -X

Reurmemo as above captioned dated 12/31/57.

To date there has been no indication of captioned type activity

within the Huntsville RA, Also to date there has been no

injiication that any of the schools within the Huntsville RA

plan to intejfgrate. It is felt sufficient coverage is in

effect that the Bureau- can STadvised in advance re actlvitv

or captioned group or any violence relating to any future

plans to ifitejisriatfii the schools in the Huntsville RA.

l£lzMtS'%

All immTIOH COHTAIlHi

HESIIH IS I1CLAS3IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 DY 60324 UCBAWK/SBS

i(iiiAuii|ia£n,



ALL IlIF0Eli4TI01 COIJTMIED

[IH IS OTCL133IFIED-
12-04-2010 BY 60^24 UCBAl/DK/SBS

Jen* 8,1958

Kecujt toi SAC (

Re:

b7D
bo
b7C

S6^ . ^0^.J.

advisod the writer on l/a/1958 at tho iOabana

Calcra, Ala,^ that tho Citiaott& Co\mcil protended, to_ toeot at T>ns

Citj" Hail itt'c^aera^ He stated that JOE BIHOKAH is the htjad pf this

Opuncil, oxd that ihia-Houcdail is eupposed to .have* a lao'oting-ih January-

t^ elect new o^fiLcere,] [
qtatod thfit all of the good oitiaens had

already dropped mt ox tnis orfguaiagitionj and that I. .
|to

Jstoiod howeyer that[ tho

iaeeting in January 195B» if oh© is held, I ~l
and the identiiy of a«y officers elected, \.j, '.

I [
stated that ):© has not dfevoloped any specific infomation as

to klan Activity in Calera,Ala, He stated they do riotiaaet at the school,

and stated iihkj osil^ placo they might get to-gether is at EEARL AjDAHS 9AFR

in Calera,Aia. Hd stated that He understands the m ari tnoets at this cafe

on the 2nd and Ijth guesday Kighta of e^ck month.! I ^ed

be
:b7C

:b7D

]as klan «i£»ab^s, addjng both were trpublo raalceriS,

was of the Opinion that, tho Klan nsdabere drove a 195.7 liEbtJ&i,uo plyraouth,
- ' - -• - ^T

1 did not
]naiaed'

it[adding he had seen different on^s driving this car^ but
Wri«w-to uhon the cor' b^onsed,, or thn llcenge number on it.

I
[

(LtlU), who, «ork3\fbr tfee

as well as I

^8 a jELan tfeaber.

] viho does carpentry wcrk in .and aroUhd- CaLLera,Ala,

^hs of -the opiniopt thati lof near Alabaster,Ala., was

Asa Cistrter.

fln'f.̂ inny- thft "head of the Klan Activity In qalera,Ala,

I [

stated hd has not heard iof any abtivity of this group, such as

beating dnyono, or burning aiay crosses. He felt they were associated with
"—'—has atatad that he would never associate i^th anyone whn hflnffi

Iput at Pearl Adams Cafe, and wald not cSonsider ;)o±D±ng tho Klan,,^^^

gJAtfid hft can bo recontacted ag to the Citiaens CoimcH, but stated^ he
bf this group after tho Jen. Meetingi

1*. iri n D6 ftowa, tnat
l

~| )iaii a cdtaplcx that ha is being vattehed^

or foHoweti when, or after botog oontadted by agents^ and ho; doe& not desire

to pQ contacted dixeotily at th6| |
and stated the best, day

that he can be contacted -is on 'I'nurso;^ AJfiiemoonsi sinoe his inanediate

SfUPjarior is offf on this aft^rpaon

The writer \«ill recontact h an effort to detertaiine if th^

Citizdos Council is still in eJastence at Calera,Ala,

CCS 6$- 396

i^. 105- 2ltl

Wt 105- UlSh.

(U)

I^S^-^AtAA



ST«*DARO rOftM NO, G4

O : P
Office Memorandum • united states government

TO : SAC, Birmingham (105-241)

V^M : Director, FBI (105^34237-4)

DATErJanuary 3, .1958

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - x:

Reurlet dated Depember 21^ 1957.;
.*"'

Inasmuch as the Birmingham area ajppears to
be a likely spot for integration trouble as pointed
out in referenced letter you should promptly intensify
efforts to obtain coverage in citizens councils in
Birmingham and the immediate vicinity,- Your coverage should
be such that you can assure the Bureau tRSflirfoi'matUs ^
and sources are m a position to report, in advaocgjaji
any possaoie violence or v3" «gT-inn.«i nf l aws wiTnih the
Wreau's jurisdiction in wnicli thA ri+iyAng councils might
gngage . Until such assurance can be given your coverage
IS insufficient. .,

ALL IHFOEMATION COHTAIHED

HEEEIH IS DIICLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS



Alabama Rress:Conference—^
1

pf/iews €d
fo
\ilii;^Iacon* County^ in Ala-

bamans t.^lacfc, Belflt be.'carved'

up^^^ni reduceSV in. size, or

aboUshcdyaUog^thcr?.
'

Wliafkind 6f''4uesUotts;wiU
ihoi Citrzens^Councils" ot Ala-
bama come up^ r;
with this' time-

to fire, at can-
didates lor
public ^and
party-office?

'

Will they be
asked to "here
andtndwdeny^
the, Ifegro
vote "' asi they,

were^ih'ldse?
Will they be

asked to- sub^
mit a list of engelhart;
financlal'contributors- to, thek ,

campaigns to the ' Citizens^
Council^?

tAnswers to these and dozens
j

.a. other questions will pa
sbught irom*;Stat^, Sen. Ssinu
Bigelhardt Jr. of Macon, exep-^
uUve, secretary .of^ the Citizt^s

on plans
Councils orXlabama,.wheri he.A

appears; .as ^special; guest* on
"Alabama * 'Pres&v:C6nfefeiice"
at 12:30 'p.m.r Sunday, /over.:
AVABT iCh'annei 13>r.

^ These; ^^tpublic information;'
programs arc. sponsored -by
The' Birmingham^ News^, and:
Stations\\VABTUna'WAPi; '

,' Questioning. Sen.: Engelhardt
will tbe* Fred Tayloi>.Birming-;:
harii News politicaL'writer and^
reguar panelist; and.Lerby^i
Simms, chief Associated Press-
correspondent" in Ala b a ma, I

Charlie Davis, WABT-W/
news :editori.will be moderai

r This program 'will be
'

broadcast at i:3o p.nt, Si

day, oVer WAPI.

"

THE BlRrnNGHAJ' NEWS
Birmingham, Alabama
January 1, 1953
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i

.EngeJJtg^at^Exp.ecfs'.':

,Ouibreaks'f6?Follow

.An>^;Mixmgr'Order

Stqtet ^Sfenu , Soft^^^^

jleVision: auciienc^e^. *yester^-

\ inksf^'itiwi 1 1.^.maker lijttlel

ockrjbok JikW^a; Vgar^en

Theixecutlve secretai^ibt;the
itizens':] Comicils ':ydf^ ^Alabama,
-eafcihg *:6vef|,Stations^ AVABT
id "WAPr .onCAlabama^/Press
onferehce^j ""iold; ^Interviewers
*ed (Taylorjof 'The-Bifmlrighara
i\vs?and?Keroy|;Slinms;:Associ-
ed Press

J
Alabama' correspond-

iti ^there>are t"mofe:-'^schb6li.dis-

icts/in^thei'tSouth! than? Army
visions."^'' .^7 ; ;:

^ '^ ^
,J

Engelhafdt,Jwhb\claimg^ abliut
pOOO ihembers^ln: hisv^segrega-
)n . ojrganizationi^saidttHe. count
Is haven;t?as inany/meihHers as
ey hadTaS.^smbnths? agof "but
e. enthusiasmssW^

He? saidvihereo^OObfmember-^
hip figurecis^a?guess;becausef

- nembership*drive"sChavV.been
ompleted^ irt^ only^!l2/countiesr
ty the-^tate-v(ide\organ|zation^^

EngejiiafSt^ didn't; di?cTose? his
:rsonal::'poUflcaU--,^2l2|is^nder

I
THAN'DiyiSlpNS'^^Sem

1Sam Engelhardt',J ri
^

fabout itheih 'Wt?^he^i3idfsay.> tfie

councils:. "jvill not^^backior^ fight
any: particular ^candidate.?:" .

"

^ , The? Macon, senator; saidjjthe
questibrinalreKtheJvcouncils-plan
to sendievery/cahdidate?win>ailc
(iuestioning>simiIar''to? the: 1954
queryv sheef; Jand^hei:'menti6ned
two olUhein appfoximately,';asf

i

:j1;:.W11:L:.THE; CANDIDATE
deny Hh^r'Negfd\votc?ir" JJ.«^Jl'^:"!

2. :WI Iflii T'HE^CAND IDATE
subfhit;a-list^^6^^£inanciaPi,cbn^
tributors t6'-:his/campaign?; '/

'

\

^-He<told 'Sfihmsf;lri.answer to t

a

questiori^rtheC^publicatibntbf-the
ah;swers> will^ibe'-^the.' Jcoiincils!

way/ of^infprming.tAlabamav,vb^
ers abouf ^candidates*. , V T1
"^ngelhardt'himself':is.:not-ex-
pecteCto beja.candidateffbr the
„office;he' now, hblds* because, the
posti^as, shifted-^custoinarily , -be-

tween.Hiacoa^andrBulldcktCbui!^
ties. Both coUntieVmake upUhe
26th. Districf.. ^

; ^ / "
'

Engclhardt said' the^ Plies-^

entv po] it!caK' condition/ is^ra

"stateJof iconfu s i6 ri" ^ sd/fa rJ'as
whajs^goiri'g, to qualify" and rum
fon,/<J«icei is' concerned? -^

He.^tbldJthe rinterviewers rec-
ommenda'tibnsiiabout the^dispoi
sitiohVof: Macbh'tCourify hbw.unr
de^^ study/, after/ah/^ affirmative
vote Decf, 17, pj'artly*de|)ehdsfoh
the .actiba\ of/ tlie Presidential
Civil Rights Commissidri7'>^,^

Engelhardt^^^said* he;,."f«?lF-;i

See>E£Sfi£ki!ARDTv4iaaSi^j

ILL IlFOm&TIOl COMTAIIffiD

HERE II IS IWCLASSIFIED

DikTE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 TJCBA¥/DK/SE£

%i'

^ iC6nlinuedIfr6m-:Page5if.

"

eiftk^ .*U*«.f '^/AlT-Tfe ':^i*'* . '^-.•'

.
"'Q^'^'py^er; isVues} ^Engelhardti

safd;: ^
"*. '

'

i:^
-

^^'^ iy^^<.^^,

:"He.does%t^^^
takerover ^ Tuskegee^Instliute;: ki^

private>schooI;ri)ut^^^^^

sfiouId)be, given^,toYt?ansf^ew^^^^

sch6pl^.,c6ntracted-)o;fusk^^^

?HcK^?sJe>glneerin^^^^^

gro schoplsV '7 ""^ *

/Tiiskegee; merchants.- Sviirti
''withjtand^rthe boyWtf^ J

ing,on,AvhTch followed the-m f
manderjrig.bf Negro ,voters out^of^ i

the/city. ^Boycotts* are'v'aUwb-^ ^

edged sword": and "the. NAACP/ ?

and^Tuskegee.'.Civic> Assn;:-wUl>f
rue the^day they^startedUhe.boy-
cotty^- ' V ** !' ;f :->,*'-

Additlonar -schooL appropifia-^ ^

tioixe-w>-4weded, '^especiaHrih *
s

ise^ of/Auburn/J^V5S:S5>^d

BIRMINGHAM POST-HERALD
Birmingham > Alabama
1/6/58
Front Page
Pinal Edition
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aOWKVKK, THE. (gflJINCII^S
vfr "L&Vtf" itAver"members than

ey had'lSmonthsrago; he said:

'But the/enthusiasm' is^ still

ere," he added.
RegardiDg""any use ofjfederal

)opsN to force school integra-

)n in Alabama, the Macon sen-

or declared/ t'We have more
hool,,districts than' they (the

nny)"havevdivisi6ns." ^

Engelhardt, sponsbr'of the bill

issed by the Legislature geiry-

andering the City .of Tuske-,

;e
' to -remove- from, -its* cor-

)rat^.lihilts most b£ the Negro
iters,^ said, he would^ not be
ilUng.to change that". ,

^ ^

*'ANDM think Tuskegee's
hite citizens will^ be able to

Uhstand^Hhe- Negro' boycott b!

erchahts " He' added*: ,
'

^
Hef explained^ the'cltizehl- are

building their, economy with

erchants^ cutting. ,down:^inven-

rlesV which, he said formerly
ere large,', .^ "' ^^ .

'The NAACP**and"Tuskegee
ivic Assn. (Negro organizar

on) Aviir"*rue' the day they
arted the boycott/^ predicted
ngclhardt. '*This' is a tvvo-

Iged sword.t
IIE= EXPIiAlNED, the white
joplcvthere could resort, to a
)yc6tt,Jtoo/.. .

" *^*^ '

", '*

EtijgenraRICr who earlier had
Ivocated^ that the, state -take

/cr Tuskcgee>Ihstitute, said he
IS decided against introducing

biir in the Legislature to do
lis.

'

.. , ,

"Butl:think:it would* be*wise
I transfer some. of. its functions
t other schools, such as sending
le engineering 'and veterinary
medicine- schools to the Negro
)Ilege at Huntsville," he said.

Engelhardt ,who said he had
7ted for state appropriations
> Tuskegee Institute, favors con-

nuing these appropriations.
Engelhardt;* whose Citizens
Councils organization has com-
lejed. membership ^drives- in 12
ounties, said questlorinahxs

'ould be '-sent candidates for

overnor. Legislature and other
ublic and party offices.

ENGELIL^PT.SAffi he doe s'

nolTSfiii -any heed^foij aSpi'ClM
session. And he added' that his

support of .the Folsom adminis-
tration's $20 million^ro'ad bond
proposal would depend on
whether "it could be tied down
so the money could be* used
only for federal 'matching*'*

Engelhardt who: met today at

Montgomery with legislators

representing counties surround'
ing Macon to consider a course
of action,' said; **a lot of our de-
cislon depends on action of the

iCivjl Rightg Commissloii;?

Hlj?SAil/lie,is "perfectiy Ml-

HE SAID queries would be
ubstantially the. same,. although
worded a little -differently;' as

lose- fired' at public and. party

ffice aspirants;two years, ago.
Aniong the^ qustions,;he said,

•ould be:

Will candidates "solicit- the

rcgro vote?" *

*nViir they "deny the i^egro
ote?"^\
Win candidates be willing to

ubmlt to the Citizens Councils
roup a list of financial con-

rihiitoi's and amounts, o^ con-

ributionsv ^.— t .m.b.

ing'- for^ proposals^ changing

Macon'sv boundaries-

*

* to ;; antrnx

pbrtipris of it to adjoining, count-

ies to be submitted to voters: of

all- counties, concerned, before

any final legislative^, action is

taken * •»"

**But it it "takes abolition^ of

Macon^€ounty to preserve, the

statuT quo. then I'm ready igv^

it" he said. ^ v^^^, >

Questionings Engelhardt were
Leroy SlmmSj,. chief Associated

Press 'Correspondent In Ala-

baraai* and. this reporter.^Charjie

Davis' was moderatoh ^, ^



STANDARD POnM fid. U

Ojjics MeWOfanduM ^ united states government

TO tSAC, BIRMINGEM (105-241) DATBj 1/6/59

HOM iSA
» »

b6

:b7C

SUBJECT: CITIZENS mWtJjS
INTERNAL SECURITY -X

Reurmemo dated 12/31/57.

During the calender year 1957 there has been no signs of .any

meetings or any activitiy whatsoever of Citizens Councils uiSEtingsx

in the four counties covered hf the inniston Resident Agency,

To da te there has been no incident of efforts on the psrt of

NAACP or other groups to integrate any of the white schools in the

four counties -covered by the i^nniston RA.

CS/

/^r-^//.^1

JAN^ 8'19E8

ALL IHFOEMTKi COITAIIffiD

UPnrTlT TC? TTiTn T ?,
r^ r^ T PTPir.

niLKILii ID UML LKr) rJ i F iLl)
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ILL IlFOPICATIOl COHTAIIED

HEEEIl IS UIJCLA3SIFIED

DATE 12^04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA1/M/3B3

7ilaBama?P^eTslG6nfe^^^^^^
'• L^i

-_y.i- jJ;,i\fV*"

WM^M^ifitdMsidn:
fdndcd iU ;actiontroiv ' Macbrf

' .CMyinB:up;prj,o^ in^^a^nkio"nafe?)(ABd
tlon|ol^h'eavjTy£l^egr^^ television,; appearance'

^Mawn(c6un^^^ . declaring; tliat;iieach*

ly"bn^whar/acti6n;.lsAtakcn^bybj5{e*jjas:t^
the, rCivilr Righted Commissionl7,*t -

"^^ «..'.
-me, JJiVUr Kignis? uommissiou

,
-.

jnfprnnl affairs
^ecently;appointed.by;Presidentlts^qwn.^^^^

constitutIohaltj.ameridmentj ; au-

'thorizingCabolluon^^ofahat^coun-
ty,*";said:"ciUzensi' ot-Macon * and
six^surrduriding;:counties*^would
be ^giveh^antop^orturiity-ito :vote

a^saUuoia^bat is.tO'be done;

times" siricc^it became aistate;

>';Askedlhow.he:;feltLtha.!actiqn

would be^viewedr.byvthe: rest

6£:the worlds:the' Alabama. sen-

ator;replied. "I dori*t rknow ^ thai
' Turn to*Page/7,<OflMi*wui^

"rCpntinUed fromiPagisyi^.i
thei .wbrldrwlllvxven^ ?be * :inters
estedan<that".X;: *-

'j^ '- i^'^^^f^^

' ENGELHAR0T,Te X e cu 11v e
secreta"ry;ot.CitIzeris:Councils b£
Alabama"Vnd^one! offtherstate's
strongest* '. segregationlsts^ir. de^
claredj:.that;"attem'pts|tor'force
schooL !jntegrati6n';iiiivAlabania
"wiU'make.LifUe.Rocklook.iike
a ^garden-party,"^ " ;V T^' '-* ^*

The^Macon- senator".ha?^a . bill

ready^^to. tighten ;voter ^ qualifica-
tions and ' to ' give ^ more , protect
tlonito 'county. boards *of re^s^
trars;'l^,Gbv;;.James\E.\.Folsom
callsi a: ;specialt;sessioa,;ofSthe
Legislature'.."^ ' \ .

lEngelhardt; .declined' *toi say
whether/ Ee^' would* niff- for^gov4
ernor or lieiitenant'rgovernor^ in
the .'upco'mingvDemocraticl.; pri-

mary : electidni , as^ has- been^re-
ported^frohr time to time.-T^ '

"

' .BUTHEDECLARED.thafthe
;Citizens„Councils "wUl riot.back
vOr fight^ anyi particular/ candi-
idate;*";: .

^^^
:

" V-

I
Askcd^if ah estimated' 60,000

members'^ of: thls/statewide\ or-
ganizatlo'n^'wbuld*support^.himlf
he does*seck statejoffice, Erigel-

hardt replfcd: "I^would'.hope so.V

He« ^ made^^ztheser^and - other
d e cl a> a tlo n s . . on : Sunday's
WABTrWAPIk ^'Alabama^^Press
Conference"'' sponsoredttby* The
Birmingham - Newst<and^ the? two
stations^v,^ '. "^

,> / Lp^'>^.^
Ehgelhardtv ,w.h,b,'^' estimated

that his*organizatibn has^- 60,000

membersV^saidrm'e'm b c r s h I p
spurted^ /after: President^ Eisen-
hower sent'federal'(roopsto^Litr
tlowEjQcls*£;with-about*5O0O "more
asklng^to^foln:::^^'' .:*?rrr-r^'

TH2. BIRMINGHAM NEWS
|^n.h». Alabama

Fffont Pago
Red Star* Plnal

CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS » X«

/^r-^<̂ ^-_s3'

*\jJ^

J o-

SEARCHED

.
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SERIALIZED Kr^^miO^M
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./.
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Director, HJI <103hSCQ01)

SAC, 53iraiac;:»a! <10S-.S»Od>

1-1^-133

CITIZENS COirCII* <X7 \JI23T ^ALAC^M

rj5>4iot to Atlanta ^tcsd OctolxsrO, 1057, ia the
iKMJO- cat±tl«>a ^*<ai,tiK<ja3 Ccxmcilp, Intftxssal ffeciu?l,tsr - 3C4*«^

ss2iLJt0iiici^'EC itdoxssi.tioA it? cot ^ortli rcso^dica

1.

O]?

^* Hot fti?i?licablov

3^kf Hot aj^;^l|ca!>X^«

:b7D

o a tS:t:^ tiontcij!*

^k Infojisuiat Ma ;eayaii3lic>4 3i^tiAbl«> j;nt03W5.tto

C, fiiaro io no iiafoxteatioa la t&cr filc3 df tlilss
ofiTlcd taiica. t?oal4 isrikq; it ixtzdvXtsi^tp to. «<xatact l^oibimt
are^ardljE:;' iCitises;^- C;?«spil^»'

_

7* It ifir thprQfoa*o^ r^jcisisf^dod -tlic^t itrfo;i?|iimt
}m atilisjca ia o&t&lalcs iii203re::itit^. ^jbcsirdiic tix<^ emim,':Q
COIj|I:C|Ii 0? in:?35? lOJCCmA^ in. ttceor<!::^Sid!> llith. ii«Jtrtict^<»Q
cot f6rtli In arofcrcacoi B^<fsa letteafji

05^/

VIST -^ msaica^iasfe <105-20iT-
<id5>sai>

321-

:b7D

/OS
',^^/M
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mroctor« mi <X0:^-4473X) a^x^s^r

^C, Birai»3lica <2.tfS-J332>

SZobuXot to piraiissljna datost iB0<5^t)cr :23^ XiJ3t» mid
Q^Xoi ta Eaa«iaa^ Bc6<^l>p2' XO^ X007»

Xni<a?saaat tra» ^cmtactoa om Osiauary Of XpSSj&aa^
.advli^cfd of tho Daroatt*» jjboitioa KriLta ^<J3«w«l *4 Citlssoaa
CkmciXc? tfcat tb0 JDarcatt has no 4ntC2;«ot 4» l<!5itiKat€^
i&ctivitics ^f tlicsd orcaaicatioas* Ijsii; 4|j latorpotcd la
vioXatioas ot latb over wMcU tbc» tiOsrcaa iiap 4u3?i.cdiiiii6ai^

pa3?*l<su3iufXy clrXl «iciita VloXatioaS mid arty potc^tiaX i£or
yjolnacfl^ T«»rn»>nn<t adVlCOd thAt fcOT 1K^

| H
ICAtigesa CounoiX :&:d Taai: xor ^«x:o zxsiq

Ho Had l>oca pianirtias to ;JoiQ ttd cltiscaiiA Coaacll bt XsJQt b7D

Bixatohatar» Ijccaiiso t|;0 »cotiC3^ pXt^gl11 Xotoytaai&t E?aid h^ woaXdM sXad ico isetpporafo WLtft
n^3B~£urb3tt o«?aco:?a!las thi-^ catfeb^*

ALL IHFOPHATIOH COHTAIHED
"TEFEIN IS IMCLA33IFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60334 UCBA¥/DK/SBS

/^4 Diraiaslwia <X05-2Q2)
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION.

In Reply, Please Refer t»

me No.

Miami, Florida
January 10, 1958

MEMORANDUM

Re: CITIZENS COUNCILS

A soiirce who has furnished reliable .infnrmafinn in
the past reported, on December 26, 1957, that

| | of
Orlando. Florida Is a. member of the Florida Ku KLux Klan and
also a for the Citizens Councils of Florida.

b6
hlC

attended a meeting of the State Organization
of Citizens Councils in Tallahassee. Florida about December's,
1957 i PurjLnK thl^ meeting,

|
|raade a speech and a motion

] Florida
I

that^
be ai)ppinpea zo rravel about the State' of FloridaaniL-fiQllect

of Daytonk iitsaoii and/or[

..money from people sympathetic toward the cause

.

would retain forty percent to pay his salary and'~e5^555S5l
This motion carried at the meeting; however, before-
can perform his duties, he must have authority from
Creal, State Treasurer of the State Organization of Citizens
Councils and also President of the Citizens Bank of Bunnell,
Florida. Creal has stated he will not consent to this arrange-
ment .

.

be
:b7C

has also stated that Governor Thurman of
South Carolina is now being considered as the nominee of the
States Rights Party. Thurman «s nomination will depend vipon
what strength he gains in Committees of the Democrat Party
at the time of the next National Convention.

lindicated that plans are being made to have
Governor Faubus of Arkansas, Governor Talmadge of Georgia
and an unidentified Atlanta newspaper editor and Governor
Thurman to appear separately before the various Citizens
Councils of Florida for the purpose of determining the mem-
bership's feeling toward support of a Third Party cq:»d7or a

be
:b7C

States Rights candidate.

ILL IlFOmmTIOI COlTlIIIErj

HERE II 15 IWCLASSIFIED

DilTE 12-04»2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS

JAN 1 5 18c8
11N6HAM

/or^>^/^2^



o

This source also learned that Bob Patterson,
Executive Secretary, Association of Citizens Councils, from
Mississippi, is the one who dict^ates and/or sanctions all-

policies of the Councils •

^Property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation -

This memorandum is loaned to you by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and neither it nor its contents are to be
distributed outside the agency to which loaned.



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office l^emOrmldum • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

r

DIRECTjOR, FBI (105-3^.237) : ',

SAC, MIAMI (100-13407)

1/10/58

CITIZENS COUNCII^
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

DATE:

\

Enclosed herewith for the Bweau Is the prlglnal and
eight copies of a memorandum of information coppepping the.
above groups. One copy of this raeraorahd'ura is" designated' for
each office receiving a copy of thiis l^l^ter*. '

The source of this infqrraat^on id I who
furnished the information orally to Special ,Agent PRED E,
GORDON. "

'
'

.

"
" ;

:b7D

2 -

1 r
1 -

1 -

1 -

1 -

1 ~

1 r
1 -
6 -r

-LOP:

(19)

Bureau (Enc-9)(RM)(AMSD)
Atlanta (Enc-l).('RM)

'•Enc-1)(R1
Charlotte (Enc-l)(RM)
Birmingham (•Enc-i)(RM)

; ic-lHRM*
Savannah (Enc-1)('RM)
Mobile, (Enc-1)(RM)
•New Orleans (Enc-l)(RM)
Norfolk (Enc-1)(RM)
Richmond (Enc-.1)('RM}
Little Rock (Enc-1)(RM)
Memphis (Enc-1)('RM)
Knoxville (•Enc-1)('RM)
Miami
Mfh-

ALL IHFOEIttTIOH COKTAIHED

HEEEIH IS IMCLISSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/3B3
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.4:0. ALL IlFOmaTIOl COHTIIHED

DATE '£j 4-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DE/SBS
STANtMRO FORM HO,W , J^^

- ^ o
Ojfice NLemoTandum • jjnited. states^ government

TO

FROM :

SUBJECT:

DATE:

SAC, Atlanta

Director, FBI (105-34237)

crrizBHS coducils
INTERMAL SECURITY - X

January 13, 1958

ReBulet 10-9-57 captioned as above instituting a
program for the development of coverage in citizens cbunciis>

^ . Until such time as. a community is actually faced
with, immediate integration, it cannot be detiermined'with
any:' degree of certainty exactly what action citizens
councils in that area will take ^

Tfhen desegregation attempts become a reality in a
community each council in that area must decide whether or
not to comply with existing court orders. If the decision
is to resist, the Btireaiu' must be in a.position to. know if
acts of violence are conteniplated or if plans, are being made -

for action, violative of laws within, the Bureau's jurisdic'tioh,
particularly relating to civil, rights . Identities of * 1
Mdividuals respprisibie, for such action must 'al'so be known, r/

_ The program for development of coverage .in citizens
councils was instituted for the above»stated reasons- only .

"

The Biireau is not interested in legitimate '^activities-orariy-
of these groups. This fact should be impressed uponlthbse- -

individuals, contacted and should be kepit in mind by perioiihel
of your office who are involved. '

' . • > -

Efforts to obtain coverage. ,in councils 'should be?-l-*^'
continued until such time as you can assure the Bureau- that
you have sources in a; position to:, supply, when it 'becomes " " "

necessary to dp so, information the Bureau must have.

2 .- Baltimore
2 - Birmingham
2 - Charlotte
2; - Dallas
2 - Detroit
2 - Houston
2 r Kansas City
2 - Kjioxviile

THB^

2 f. Little Rock
2 ~ Louisville
2 - Memphis
2 - Miami
2 « Mobile
2 - Newark
2 «=« New Haven
2 - New Orleans

Sc^vU% dUUL Q//iS,r

2 - New Yjork' -

2 - Norfoifc, '•

.2 - Oklahoma City v .

2 •» ^Richmond ''

2 - St. Louis '"^

2 - San Antonio
.2 - Savannah
2 - Washington Field

:b7C

.
^^^^^?^Ll

SEflRCHED ». INDEXED ....„...-.

SERIAUZEO. FIUEO

: '.JAN 15 1958

FBI • BIRMINGHAM |>



,

/^

o d

Letter to? Atlanta
Ret citizens Councils
105-34237 '

-

In this regard numerous requests are being received
for authority to contact police officers* Unless these
Officers are actually council members who will be aware of
decisions made and action- cohteraplated after councils -Ihaye
decided to resist compliance with court orders relating to
integration, they will not be in a position to furnish needed
data. Therefore,, they should not be considered as part of
your coverage; This should not be considered as denial of
authority to contact law enforcement officers concerning
councils. As in the past where it is believed necessary to
contact police officers Biu^eau authority shoul^^^ requested.

-.4 .. • '
—

'f - JM*»^~ *t- -^ ^.

V, >
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£r.ANOAEU)FORMN0.64

Office Mmorandu

to ! SAC 10^2lil

•^ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: 1/17/58

FROM ;SA
b6

:b7C

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reumemo 12/31/57* '^'he only knovm indication that ar^

schools in the FlorenceRA might be integrated is that contained in

the memo of SA JAMES L. HIGH dated 1/2/58 in the file entitled RACON,

(iQQ^'^QfiQ^. Ynn will note in the memo for that file dictated ty SA

I
that I L Atty. and member of the School

B,oard in Tuscumbia was of the opinion, that th^re would be no integration

effort made in Colbert county* He was of the opinion the information

contained in the RAOON file was of political origin and did not represent

an integration effort on the part of the "Alabama Improvement Assn." or

any other group.

Jhere are no known CITIZENS COUNCILS, in the Florence RA.

Any further information relatinff t.^ i.h^s matter which comes to the

D

:b7C

attention of SAI or SA ill be reported.

^?£::M-i^'

ALL IIFOPIATION COmilED

flEM ily 1 pj Ui LLIJ S i r lEi'

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAi/DE/SBS



M ALL INFORIttTlOH COHTAIHED

HEEEI^^ U1ICLA3SIFIED

DATE |iiBl4-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

director, EBI (105-4€©0S)
,

S&C, Biraiashaa (;l05>24I)

i-21-5a

oiTizms comiciLS
iKTESIlAL SECtJOTTlf ~ Z

r^obulQts Januor^r 3, 1953, and Jantiory 13 , 19^3^
captioned ub xCbovp, instituting n, pro^ron £6r the dc*^
volojnont of coyorajje in Citizcna iCfpuncilb^ and, pylot
33ocoabor '21* 1957* - -

.]^irin{7 thO' past |^<^ Annn
Jjcon rcqutSstcd to utilise
Council of TTo£5t Alabama, sioiia
on .Tnnnni'y 10, 1958, concerning

[

Citizens Council, Znc*

^furcau authority 'tos
rcrjardlns the Citiccas

t4iw^iny j»«-hhrtt«j^'tr ^BCTW if-nfiu^nlr.rsei

i^arczm Hdthos'ity was rfccjucstod to utilise
Iln connection trith lEastcrn; Section

ua uaceaac^ '2b. luisr.

ill*J Un connection trith lEastcrn; Sceticnic Citisscns Counc
tiag been approve^ in connection -wilth the Ei^sloy

Cii:aaca& Council.

On IToYcabe?? 16,. 1957, Ru^t^iiu tiMfehftyj-hy ^ias xe-
igticotcd to. utiliao coryiccis p£\ ^in the Citiiscno
Council of north JQirpiinshan. on i^ovcnt^cr z'Jif 1957, the
iJurcau instructed that xiorp backgrouiid be. obtained. On
December j9, 1957, Bureau tfds. fundohed 'Rith frtrfhfjy itifn-r,.

.cation and St.. Louie xnxa rcQucated to fumishl . J"
pg| T

b7D
b6
b7C

~| 5?ho Birainj^hara Office iis t?aiting on.
be '

' *

loforq Bureau authority can ajgain^ be requested to
utilise! this individual.

of the Ci-cxsens uouncii, ox sasr sisoinsiiasi since bureau
authority :ktia 0iyca to utilise bin. MimiE MTHiE, candi<3Sa.to
f63* (|07crnor cf Alaborai cpoke to the jgroup :in the intoroot
of hiis candidacy.

Bobulet January 3, 1953, poln,ts out that efforts
should pronptly be cade in the BirainslKUa area to intensify-
eevcraso. This io to xtdviso that the Birainshaa Office
fec^ls that where intcsJfation effoj^ts jiro boihs focused x>n

;whito school, trouble nay well opcur there. Out? attoaptc^

- Bureau (Uil)^- Birninshaoi (105->241)
rf,s^ CBStUEh
(« .<3) -,^-^ /^s^^^/^ ^£



f •i

3Ca -105-241

^n talBd*^ 7h0r PMXXipa dio^i SphooX j^nc^ Gr^iyciQxit BXc^catory
Sdlio^l ar<s^ thqf two iscJiboXc in BirainsHjiEi tflii,cli irilX bb
i^tcsratod if. the F<?d0raX Coiurt niXica iia favoa? of a
potititoa JiXpt^Dy Rovorontf P«. i. .SHOTTIJSSWOStH, aa into-
eratioa Xcadpr*^ . la i^dditioa, efforts triXX Bo nnd<? to-
pXa6c info^^;aa'i(^ in other potontiaXXy 4ahsor0Up spotDr

p* 33' ^^



t - Fff280 (Rev, 2-\4-56)

ALL iiForamTioi COimiHED
'

HEEEDI IS IHJCLISSIFIED

DATE 12-0f««10 BY 60324 UCEAW/DE/SBS

FBI
DIRECTOR, & SACS BIRMINGHAM, MOBILE,

TO: CHARLOTTE AND SAVANNAH

FROM; SAC LOUISVILLE

•PATF.! 1-24-58

URGENT

CITIZENS! COUNCILS IS.-C (BUFILE 1 05-34237 )•

LOUISVJLLE, AND

LOUISVILLE, ON JANUARY 23 LAST, ADVISED THAT

LOmsVILLE, TELE-^HONLCALLY ADVISED

THAT A CI-TIZENS COUNCIL MEETING, QiJQTE THE BIGGEST THING IN THE

SEGREGATION ^^OVEMENT END QUOTE, WOULD BE HELD. IN LOU.ISVJLLE, FEBRUARY

1 NEXT;| |aS SPEAKERS ADMIRAL JOHN CROMHELIN,, ALABAMA bc

nz
SEGREGATIONIST AND REV. JA^^ES COLE, MAR I ON, SOUTH CAROLINA, BOTH OF ^70

WHOM HE SAYS HAVE ACCEPTED. ^SAID PURPOSE OF MEETING IS TO

ESTABLISH A EiECLARATION OF PRINCl^LEa A'^OUNG SEGREGATIONISTS AND IHAT

REPRESENTATIVES OF SEGREGATION MOVEMENT IN 15 STATES .WILL ATTEND.

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING NOT YET SET. MILLABD DEE GRUBBS IS

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN OF CITIZENS COUNCILS OF KENTUCKY, LONG ENGAGED IN

ANT I- SEMITIC, ANT I NEGRO ACTIVITY. CRO^'MELlN. IDENTIFIED BY

AS ADMIRAL WKO WAS FUBLOUGHED FRPM NAVY IN 1950 AFTER

REFUSING TO SUPi'RESS HIS VIEWS AGAINST UNIFICATION OF ARMED SERVICES

WHO HAS SINCE TURNED NO SEGREGATION. COLE IDENtlFIED AS 33 YEAR OLD

— TOR: il-^ y;,..

TOD:.

CODE M^9K1:...jmws--5-2

If the ^^^^^^ji^^a&^-mcm<& above message is to be disseminated outside the Bureau,

it is su^OT^^tnawfe-^suitably^araphrased in order to protect the Bureau's cryptographic



^ ' FD-280, (Rev. 2t\4-56)

O
FBI RADIOGRAM

TO:.^ DATE:.
FROM:.

SOUTHERN FREE VMLLBAPTfst PREACHER WMO IS UNDER INDICTMENT AT

LUMBERTON N C, FOR INCITING A RIOT IN CONNECTION WITH RECENT KKK-

IND I At/ TROUBLE THERE. BUREAU, BIRM INGHA", MOBILE REQUESTED T^

FURNISH AVAILABLE BACKGROUND INFORMATION CONCERNING CBOMMELIN,

CHARLOTTE AND SAVANMAH CONCERNING COLE, PARTICULARLY ANY PUBLIC

SOURCE MATERIAL VmiCH MAY BE FURNISHED TO AND PHOTOGRA'^HS

IF AVAILABLE. PLEASE SaWD" VIA AIRTEL AMSD JANUARY 24 INSTANT.
b6

HAS INDICATED THAT IF MEErTING MATERIALIZES HE WILL HAVE IT b7c

COVERED BY POLICE IN PLAIN CLOTHE,S-BUT IS SEARCHING FOR LEGAL MEANS TO

PREVENT THg MEETING. INFORMATION IN THIS COMMUNICATION WILL BE

FURNISHED TO OFFICES RECElV-ING BUREAU COMMUNICATIONS IN CITIZENS COUNCILS

MATTERS Bjf^ AIRTEL, WITH REQUEST THAT INFORMATION RE pRO-^OSED MEETING BE

FURNISHED BUREAU AND LOUI.-SVILLE.

CODE WORK:.
OPERATOR:-—

JEC

JEC

SEARCHED.

SERIALIZED,

J 247 PM JEC,

If the intelligence contained in the above messag^Ms't5>4}e'disseminated outside the Bureau,

it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in order to protect the Bureau's cryptographic

systems.



o

1-27-50

Axn mih ^ttSSSL

70 : sAc^ ^ouisyiXXo

m(nt SAC, JUxuSMzTaaa <X05-241>

IS- X

Ho JLoni^cnrillt^ radiosran to l:urc;iu i-24-53*

JOM cnoIEIEIiIITt xotir4?d I5car Adal^al oi U, S, Kavy,
liaa bbea acsociatcd sith,.i3C3rc3at±oa. leaders i-ncludin:* JOnSf
E&i^SBR trlthin past two ycara# Blraical^^ ^1^^^ fio. pourco
material oa Mm Eo Ms ^^ua,^for paWia otfico la Alalsaaa
oiaco jrotirincf iJroa ITayy,. Isat ttas aot Jjccja blcctcd. lla

icdicatioa Cp!TJS3mait hau over .resided i-XK Birainijhasa territory.
Has lived near Wotuajiloi la Kqbilo territory rcccatly:*

ALL lUFORHATIOH CQHTAIHED
HEEEIH IS UlICLASSIFIED

DATE- 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SB2

:S - iotsictriilo <AIIS0)

X-r Kobilo (XnfoXAu)O^ BiriaiJS3han (103-241)

/i:?^'- ^^f -6 S



4 'vs. 1^,

IHFOH'^I^K COHTAIIED-ALl

HEREIII- 13 tjHCLASSIFIED.

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

Director, jmx <I0^34237->4) 2h-24-50

S&Cy 3irc3insiuua (IOIH341)

d'

Eobulcio January 13, 1953, tmd January 13, 1950,
captjipaca aj3 aboyo* ladtitutiilcr >ii prosjactSor tUo doVolbp«
ncnt of ctovcraco in Citiachb Coimcils, and oylet dated
BcccalJCjr 2I# 10S7- '

_

Ha. Tffihima.rj R. IflSh- ^'hn ihlTCOU ^authorised
ia coaaoctioa Vith

be
:b7C

:b7D

utilising cervices of.
.

tho CITIZERS COUITCIL 6S m'Hm BJtltlllTSatol. BimiaghJin
now Iiac couajeeo of ihforzsation la CITSSEIIS COUKCXI. OF
TqCCAMSOSA,. BESSlSSim iC15!I2a3II& CdUnCXL, CITSSEI?S COtJKCXL
OP EAST BIEJiIKCnfliI, .a44 CiJPIZSIS Cam;qil» 0? lK)3m BXKSIKG-
Hfliti, It Is believed that these are strategic loedlities
ac far as intosratioa, is concerned* :

At the tieetjins of the iioixm hitmttimiX ciTizmid
COUKCIL on PobrisiUpy 12, 1058, EOBSSE' GyiESOnD^ President,
and OEQ^GE L. tStXE^ flocrotiary-Treacurcr, supervised the
preparation Of a large Scroll containing the signatures
of Aiabaaicno fav6;?in^ sesrcsatibn and vho are opposed
to intesration* aads iJcroll is- being pkt together with
Sicoteh tape and conti:4n£; the naaes of thousands of Aiateurt
(Citizens, and when: completed, i?iil ba a xathoif lax^o docu-
nent* Uppn its coaplotion, the ceuncil is considoring
asld.ng Senator J032f SPASOBUaH of Alalxana, or soae other
reprcccntativb in the IT. S» Congress to present this cerell
to President EISS!illO^IE?M

On January 13, 10$0^
|

l^edvlsed ^hat the
ClTlzms amcXL of W^ AIAHAU^ has l:x0}:cit up, but CBIJE
jj, WATiTiiAfiK. n jdlroctoy of this f;rbu6. plana to rcorganiso
i**

I paid, that
| | a iomcr leader

of tWuBST AI.AEaiIA CmSElIS COmrCXL is now in Tc^as and
is trying to help dir<^t activities of this council_facQ2!_
Sesasi WAUiacs is opposed to this and j3tat<(5d that
ffnitlrt i^t\t opcarato a Tuscaloosa p^fganiaatida -froa Texas*

:b7D

b6
b7C

,
advised that ae^ording to GJSmi V&LlACBi there is

SS5rAI4EaM CITXSBK^ CGm:cih in operation at this titje.

, ^ - Bureau (nil)

vjL- Biroinghaa <105-S41)
CES:13H»
(3)

i/ /of'^tl- i1



>i^

m iQsm^i

5?j6 mnT Limmmm citxsbijs cotmcii. tns to.
imyd Dot oh Fobruary 21# 19S8, at tho Tho^aao Jo££crson
nbtol to iLiotoa to an addr^bS by JuOstif Gi30nOB TfMJyiCBi
caiidldato Jfoe Cdvca^aor 6i Alabjicaa iii tho J2ay 195S jp^icuis^ioa*

has hot yot iro^rtpd oh tblo iaootiac» :b7D

•mis. natter is points givoa coaothnt cohoidcira-
t|oh ih lino Wth tlio Eurcati's ^boirca cot ^orth iji
Bulot to Atlahta ddtcd Cfetoboi? 1?^- lOSt*



ilc(^

Diroctor, FBI (105-St<l!2a7o<t)

SAC, Birrainoiban (105-241)

3-21-58

cxTizEHs comrciLO
IKTmjIAI* SECDRIT7 - X

x:obulots Januarj 3, 1953^ and January 13^ 1050»
captioned taa tibovo, in6tittitin:j a parojraa for tho dovolop-
iscnt ti% cdvoraixo lu Clti£:ca,is CouccUSy 'tfttd nylct dated
February 24,^ 105G,

71i6rc iiao bcc^ nd cbaaso in the in;CorQaat
covijrs^d in Citiscao Councils sinco Yolpt oil Fo^uary 24»
1053, Traa cubai;(tcd* "^—""^^^

' ^

^horo has bcca no oicni^ficant activity in tho
various Citiapnai Councils in the past SO days.

Aci&ofdin;; to ii» th6. panel of Bcdc^al
.Judsca xciidcra a ^qcioion in favor of intesi^ation on ^^°

.April 13, 1053, in the Shuttlcsworth Caco, there trill bo
Increased activity in the Citisena CouncS^ls* Birninc;haa
will fp;ilow this situation throus»i^ inforcahts and the
Bureau Trill bc^ advised*

ALL IKFOPHATIOH COlfTAIIED"

HEREliJ 13 UirCLlSSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 JJCBA¥/DK/SB£

^-- Bureau (rsi)

J.X . 1, ^ Birai^ishaa (105-241)
V\t ^CE3:UE1>

(3) :

/^r-.:?//-7^



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

o
Office ISA^morcMdum • united states government

DATE: 3/28/58SAC

FROM

, SUBJECT:

SA

CITIZENS COUNCILS

On 3/27/58 I ^
Alabama iiiIi5EDniI^B£mQn£

oomcaeTcM-SAl
is the[

>-WWP.. -belephonlcaily
Iadvised that she

and that

b6
:b7C

She had on that date received some lit.erature from the
Tarrant Educators Citizens Council. She said, that among
this literature v/as a notice that there was to "be a rally
at the Ensley Community House at 7:30 P.M., Friday, March l4,

1958,. She stated that in addition to this notice, there v/as

considerable literature concerning the segregation issue
most of which she considered extremely inflammatory and
opposed to the best interests of the United States,

inquired as. to v/hether the Bureau was
interested in and investigkte.d this type of activity inasmuch
as she considered It unAmerican. 1=6

v;as advised that the Bureau did not
investigate the Citizens Councils as such but in, the event
tihey participated in any actions that constituted violations
of Federal Laws that they would at that time be investigated
by the FBI. She was also ..advised that the FBI v/as interested
in any activity that was against the best interests of the
United States and, that an Agent. woul<i call on -her in the near
future and pick up this literature.

CFB:iiwby.

ALL IlFOEIiATIOl COIJTAIHED

HEPIII IS TOICLISSIFIED

DATE 12-04^2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/3BS

M^ l^SzML:!}-

.b6

b7C

JT lay

SEARCHE]

serialize]

INDEXI

8 191

RMINGHAM
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In Reply^ Please Refer to

FiUNo,

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

300 American Life Building
Birmingham 3, Alabama

April 10, 1958

ALABAMA CITIZENS COUNCILS

7/^/^ -r^ ^

On April 1, 1958, Birmingham Confidential Informant
T-1, with whom contact has been insufficient to determine his
reliability, furnished a leaflet captioned "Reds to Back.NAACP."
This. leaflet praises the American Legion^ and its publication,
"The Firing Line"* It mentions that this publication, "The
Firing Line," brings facts before the public ^s attention that
newspapers often overlook or do not receive. The leaflet
cites the Issue of March 15th and states this issue contains
interesting passages on relationship of the Communist Party
of the United States to the many Communist front enterprises
which play so vital a role in its attack on society* This
leaflet indicates thalT the Communist Party intends to penetrate
such "liberal-socialist" organizations as the NAACP (NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE). ,

Informant T-1 furnished a four-page leaflet al-
legedly published by the National Citizens Protective Associ-
ation, 3154a South Grand or P. .0. Box 156, St. Louis, Missouri.
This four-page leaflet concerned Uniform Crime Reports of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation and was headed, "FBI Reveals
Menace of Integration - Negro Crime Increases." An opening
paragraph read:

"The following figures on negro crime were
taken from the Annual Bulletin of the FBI, J. Edgar
Hoover, Director. The figures are based on 1,861,764
arrests in 1,477 cities and towns of more than 2,500
pojpulation comprising a total of 41,792,800 people.
The figures are based on arrests made during 1955^
of White and negroes and do not include Indians,
Orientals, Filipinos and non-White Mexicans. The
FBI*s numerical figures were broken down into per-
centages by the "White Sentinels"

It is noted that this four-page leaflet further
identifies the "White Sentinel'? as follows: "For further

ILL IHFOMttTION C OMTikllHrj

HERE 11 15 IWCLASSIFIED

DikTE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/.SQS

/£>^-P-'^l' 1^
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o o

RE; ALABAMA CITIZENS COUNCILS

information on the menace of racial integration, reaci-^ ^The,
White Sentinel* and the '^White American News 'Service'^each
month. Subscription rates are $2»00 a year« The • White
American News Service* is sent free of charge to all 'White
Sentinel* subscribers." Other topics in this leaflet are:
**Arrests by Race, 1956, as Reported by The FBI;" **24% In-
crease in Negro Crime During 1956;" and "Negro Crime Explodes
Racial Equality Myth."

T-1 also furnished a one-page leaflet allegedly
published by the Association of Citizens Councils, 207 West
Market Street, Greenwood, Mississippi, entitled *'Venereal
Disease Infections by State and Race". This leaflet sets
forth the venereal disease infections according to white
and Negro infections and the percentages. It also treats
illegitimate births in various states in the same manner.

This is furnished for your information and should
not be disseminated to unauthorized persons or agencies*

(

2 -



STANOARO rORM MOu 64 o O
Office M.emoranduM • united states government

TO : Director, FBI (105-45763) DATE: 4-10-58

PROM : SAC, Birmingham (105-364)

SUBJECT: AIABAM CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS - X

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a letter-
head memorandum concerning certain leaflets allegedly-
distributed by the Tarrant Educational Citizens Council,
5341 - 57th Street North, Birmingham* These leaflets

Alabaijia, who is

be
hlC
hlD

uuniiaen-cxax iniormant T-i m instant letterhead memorandum.

Enclosed also jfpr the information of the Bureau
is the leaflet received from this source entitled "FBI
Reveals Menace of Integration."

ILL IIFOPICATIOM COHTIIMED

HEPEIl IS OTCLA33IFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS

^
2 - Bureau (Encls-9) (RM)
1 - St. Louis (Encl-1) (RM)
1 - Memphis (Encls-1) RM
@- Birmingham (105-364)

(OQSsail) (Citizens Councils)
(105-281) (Tarrant Citizens Council)
(100-1223) (NAACP)

CBS:MFL
(8)

J \

/ o^-^^/Z^TS



^ STANDARD FORM NO. 64

ALL IHFOFaiATIOr COHTAIHED
HEEEIH 13 IWCLA33IFIED
DATE i^T!i-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS/^ ' DATE L^^

Office MefT^OVanduM * united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC,^ Atlanta

irector, FBI (105r34237)

DATEApril 15, 1958'

CITIZENS COinfCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

ReBule.t October 9i 1957, instituting: a program
for development of c.oyerage in citizens councils.

The Bureau again .desires to emphasize the
necessity for developing coverage in councils prior
to the time racial difficulties may arise in order
that Tfe may discnarae" our resoonsibilities . Your
consideration, in "this regard should not ho ^onf-inp.fi
to possiDie trouDie que to integration in schools
but should Pin nnmpass the entire A leid on racial relations
wherein councils could become invfOivtid. '

-
'

"

^—

—

Results of the program of developing coverage
to; date reveal that the offices receiving' copies of
this letter are utilizing a total of only 12 Klan
informant s and potential informants as sources in
citizens councils ; The same offices have approximately
la.*; informants and potBirttgr^iiirfiTrmaiiL^ ±h Klan matters .

S irice Klans and citizens councils both favor- segregatio

n

it would not be inconsisteht for an individual to belong
to both types of 'organizations.

In order to. supplement present coverage in
councils each office is instructed to review, information
available' regarding; all informants and Bureau approved
potential informants now being used in connection~With
Klan organizations to determine which are suitable for
membership in citizens councils. This determination will
have to. be made on an individual basis keeping in mind
the background and character of the informant and weighing
such information against the type of individuals who are
members of the council on which the informant may be in
a position to furnish information. //

Birmingham
Charlotte
Dallas
Jacksonville
hoxville

2 - Memphis
2 - Miami
2 - Mobile
2 - New Orleans
-2 - Savann

^^&^->*^

JNDEXE

m
SEARCHED

SERIALIZED.

APft'17 19'

FBI - BIRMINGHAM

^jz. ~ -^ . '*- y
I
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O O

SAC, Atlanta
Re; Citizens Councils
105-34237

Furnish the Bureau bv Mav "X^ IQ/^S, results of
your fietftyniiTnntTnng,^ Submit following informations

(1) Name or symbol number of informant and.
reasons why he should, or should not be contacted
relative to citizens councils. Sufficient data
must be included for the Bureau to make a decision
in each case.

(2) Name of council or councils with which
informant with whom contact 'is recommended may
become affiliated;

No informants are to be contacted without
prior Bureau authority.

/

- 2 -
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pirpctor, mit <a05-342aT-^) 4-23-52^

CAC, Bimlcsh&a (10,3-241)

ciTi22!:s cem:cii.o

r.cbulot0 ^oxiXLOxy 3p ^OSS; Ja&uary 13^ 1053,
captibacd no At»6yo, icotitutins; sl pro^raa f6r tho dc-,
ydop^cnt of covcroco In Citiccna Com:LCil{3. and isylbt
<*:^tcd Kirch 21, jOSp.

\v TJioarcr han ixi<^ no cliiinso la th^ inforsuiut
covora2;ci in Citiscnds Councild Qinc6 ajolot ot Titxsth 21, 10133.
Trie dufeaitted^ Kothltec? ipportaAt laJib happened in» th6
irpxicus Ciljiacac C<3iunqilD in tkci psi3t SO days*

ALL lUFORHATIOH COHTAIHED
HEEEIH IS UlICLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04;-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SB2

o;

fjr

5.- Burciu <K3>
i - Birain3:I«:i5: <1Q5-241)

-CBSsIlSl*
-^:> ' (3) ;^

/^^"-J29^/- 7^"



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

O Q
Ojjice MLemovandum • united states government

TO

FROM

SAC, Birmngham (105-2l|l)

sy

I^ATE: it„23-58

bo
hlC

SUBJECT:
CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS.-X

The follo^ring information is submitted in response to the request set put
in a routing slip from SAC Clarence M. Kelley to the writer, dated U-21-58:

indicates that he has been(1) A review of the file pertaining tl
cooperative in the past and has shown no sig6s of instability. The informant
has been

I llocal civic organizations in the past and, is
withf

'

nnfnirmnnTr flmnsea tnat> ne nact

1 in the Gadsden, Alabama area* On U-ll--50\ -the

Loadaden, Alabama, and was now employed .as aiL

an

^en,
J_Qi±

Jor"tbe" :b7D

fiitv nf nad<^dpn. a^dfidATi. Alflhamfl. The informant is also

The informant has been contacted by the Birmingham office 3ince a

'

BSI case was opened on him as a resiilt of his having voluntarily come to the
Gadsden, Alabama RA office and advised that he was a[

of the Ku Klux Klan and wanted to volunteer his services to supply informatipn, ~ ;

.

Since that time the informant has refused to accept any money for his cooperation,
jstating that he was supplying information pxirely from patriotic motives • This case,

was opened on, 7-1-56 •

(2) It should be noted that the Ifliite Citizens Council, Gadsden, Alabama,
according to .available information, wa^ disbanded approximately one, year ago as
a res^2lt of lack ofi. interest on the part of it's members, and has not been
reorganized. During the period of it's existance, it appeared to be composed of
responsible members of the community who were in favor of supporting the maintenance
of segregation through legal meana-^_

It is believed that would be suitable for membershmp in the
White Citizens Council, Gadsden^ -f^labama, should it be reorganized* b7D

ILL IlFOPlUkTIOl COHTIIIED

HEPEIIJ IS U1JCLAS3IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DK/SBS
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tTANOARO t%RM NO. 64 ^ , ,^i
"" » ' *

Office AleMOMndupi • united stat.es gpvern:ment

TO
' SAC (105-241),

-!DATE: 4-28-58

FROM

SUBJECT:

SA
bo ^

:b7c

CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS - X

Reur routing srip April 21, 195,8.

i.[ advised during his initial
Iinterview as a PSI that he was also

the Citizens Council of West Alabama. Although
has voluntarily agreed to assist the Birmingham Qirxice
in Klah matters and

|

Council in Tuscaloosa^
Citizens

in all probability:, he would be
on the Council as a

^
_, ^ nthe

Council and I |
the Council at the

time it. was an active group. It is believed he would
willingly furnish information relating, to any proposed
violence or lawbreakihg in connection with Council
activity; however, as mentioned above, he would be
able to furnish only information which was furnished
to him by leaders of the council, at a mass meeting,
it is not believed he would be in a position to furnish
information as to proposed or planned activity of the
Council

i

b7D
b6
b7C

2i ConcerningI |
who.

is presently under development as, ,a PSI in matter.s re-
lating to the TuTscalobsa Itlavern of the KKK, it As
believed that this individual, if lie should become
affiliated with the West Alabama Citizens Council,
would be able to furnish information regarding any
prdposed activity. Ha is extremely codperative and

b7D
he
b7C

making every effort
Ibosa Klavern of the Kian.

2P€

r7ith the Tusca-
Tnis mqxvidual is genuinely

interested in assisting this officq/in ©very way possible
as he, is opposed to any lawlessness pfi^iolence bjr

any group. \ , %. ^ ,
^

3.

pfi

Concerning
| Itbis individual

is presently unaer aeveippmem: as a irfjsx and. is; making

b7D
b6
b7C

CDG
(1)

ld5r-241
:MFL

ALL IHFOEimTIOl COIJTiklHED

HEPIIH IS OTCL133IFIED
DATE 12-04^2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS
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BH 105-241

Ithif=> T?f^fnrm Klavern
3n

every effort to
of the Klan. He x& a|

Refornit which is in PioKftna County^ Alabama^ and is
an I lih this community ,He Is

Jin the area
and it is felt he would be in a position to furnish
information concerning' proposed plans of the Citizens
Council of Pickens County, Alabama, as he would have
contact with many of the leaders in this organization

•

•bo

:b7C

b7D

1 has been extremely cooperative, and sincere, in
his dfefeire to assist this office and it is believed
he could be utilized in Citizens Council matters.

**-

- 2 -



klL IHFOPJmiON COimilED
MEEIN^I^^ffllcLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS

^
Director, 53X (100-34237)

SAC, Birdinsbata C1C>S-241)

5-2-58^

CITIZENS COmiCXLS
II?5?En!rAL SECOUrCY -^ X

JTobulot to Atlanta, April 15, 19SS.

The iqllQialnQ inforoation is boins cubaittcd
conc0rains SI'» and PSl»c in Klan Dkttoro with roforcacd
to thoir pocdiblo lico ia. furaichins infprnation coadbrnins
Citizcas Couacilo:

This infdrnant hiac jbeca cooperative in tha pao$
and has cho^m no cicas o^ iastability* It should bo aotod
IJKat the White Citiacns Council sat Gadsden> Alabama^ ac-s-

cordino; to available ixiforcation, T?as .diobandcd approsci- bvo
laatoly one year" ago ag a result of iacU ot, intoaroot on
the part of its acaboro, and has hot been rcorcanised.
During the period of itis o:cistdnec, it appeared to bp
conposed of reoponsibld aeabere oi the coaiaunity ispho were,
in favor of supporting 1;hd D.aintQ^""y*^ "-p f^psrogationl through
legal neahs. It i^ bbliovod that] |crould be suitable
for Kcbbei^hip. in the Citiaoas. Coxmc3.l s* f'** »" <«"

phoald it
bo reorganised., it is not believed tha-j Bheuld
be .utilised utt this .titao in. cohncctida with Citiscns
Council.

Sylacaiiga, Alabaoa

It is acted that the Citison^ Council at Syla^
cauga is dornant, Accdrding, to ©.Vailablc inforaation* It
is not believed necessary 1;o hav^fr taoi informant in the
donaant council at Sylacauga.

This infomant has beea furnishing good infoj*-
wnf-.lnn conftftyninrr ginn itn,i-Avi±^e>rt ft» Bcsscnor, Alabac}a..

the Citizens- Council

:b7D

^- Bureau (ISI)

7 N '^1 ^ Binainghan (105-241)
' CE3:lIFIi.

(3)^/



^ s».

6

BH a05^24X

liowovor^ ho stages tliat thcfoi! Eiidytowji,
Council is not: nooting roftuioriy aad that Iio hag ahout
all he C^n dQ to do his wox:k aa4 1 lEcsgcaor
Klan ncotlngD* Thii^ iafprciault :c7p}XXd J<>in the HuoytoTm
Cit;|.scnQ Council and furnioh rcpoxrta cbncornins it$ hov-
cvor^ at the prcnont .l^iiao, it id not rpcpsmondcd that ho
bo contacted rolntivo to tho Euoyto^ Citicond Council •

:b7D

Thid infomant ip t)oin(^ utilised ccb present c6n«
cornifacT thfi £a6t Birniashaa ditisonc Council*

Thiq di^fomaht io pafesontly hoing utilized con-
cpraing tho ITojeth iBia^ihghaia Citiifeonp Comieil*

:b7D

Thio infoimaat ip hoing utilised coacerning tho
Ensi0y Citizend Coitncil*.

"
This inloJtodnt has bdon inais^tivo in reporting

Klaa aattorh in tht$ aast: two or thrpd i4onths» HO; had been
^the Klan and discontinuo his ribl^tion-

saip mth thid Jb-tb^^ati* Efforts aa?<> being oado to reacti-
^icito hirs in tlig Toawant Citiy Klavbrn» and inrhilo it is
hblieVed ho feottXcl join tho Tarrant <?ity Citiaoas Council
it is- h0t rocdnsiaohdosi' at this tici^ that hd bo apl^i-oacheja

in this regard^ T

:b7D

htt vixa [

PSI

hrivinpA ^n thd .initial intoxvibw that
Itho Citiacas Council of Wpot Ala-»

Jjaoa. Ho .\?ould be ublo^ to furnish infonaaif<"^ nr> '^h^

.6Quncil|
.

I go tgj^

coaI I the tounqiA twa ^a
Cpunpil van an active? jgJfOup^—inacaucA ftt

1iliG -fclnty thf*

id

b6 -

hlC
hlD

- 2 ^



m 105-243,

alrciidsr aiiprovcd to furnish ittforaJitioa, concomius thp
Cltisscns Couucil ot fnhnkLaoatx, it is no% bdlicYod
»<?cosBary to co:>taet| [in thlQ rcsard.

This individual io not ft noafeor oi thd V^a%
fLlaptmit, Citispns Countiil nt Tuccaloo^a* but would tib

abld to furni&h inforwr^tinii rr^nLtjUng .thisf orgabicatioa
ooyoly by Joining it, I i

kr -r. .>.*»..»pj^y .coo]ppydtiyd,
hnd nalciijjj avorj^ Jtsffort to| |trilt|i thd Tucca-

b7D

loo&a KlavoJ?n o^ tho Kitm/ it^ io Deiiovod that iiitj

^ntorpot in, feocoaihs li ncabor of the Kiah ttight bb in--
orcaccd by joining tbo ircst Alabaria CitisibtiG Council
and rccoivins pd^o.rcn^unpration for hin. of£s2r±£LJji_thi&
rosaard, Thosroipoyd, it i^ iedciojaiidhdcd that bb
cpntciijtcd to afccoiftain whothqr o» not lib wbuia .asxiiiatb
l^ihSQlf with ilxo Wc5t Alabaaa Ciiisfcad .C6?»n6il*

c

JiMis. iiidi^idual i|i BaHinfj pvgyfs bSiprt to|

dotintyv ISo i^
yxi;n| Un tno ttyod tan4 it ifi Xoit
ho irouia hp iQ a position tp d^u>xlioh. infbxruition conPprninB^ -

p;topocoji activity of thb taLtisbno CbiiiplX of PicKpno
County iao hp i7oul4 hav^ nnni-nnt With nany of il^o. j-cadors
in thip ojpganis5atidn» I kats. bpoa 0xtyc:ioly cQOppra-
tivo and oinpprp in hia dpiSiVO tp aissiot thio officp. and
It ip bpiicyPd hb ^piild bp utiliaosl in Citiaono Council
x3aitoi?&—Eur^^u authority^ tfipirpfproy ip rdijuibotcd to
fepntapi ^ia i?63a3?4 tb t^o Citiabaci' Council of PipUonp
County*

be
b7C
b7D

prqcpso Pf
thp Klaft. Ha

Thift -t-nfora^ant hap bdcq
hrr. fl. yinnri^ Pn iQ prosdntly in tho

Citifcdnp
E

1 Helena. A!tabataa KltiyoTn pf
Jcind it ip noted

-b5

b7C
b7D

ip njirpaay roportius on T;np m^t Bi^irijjhatt
CgthHii—sppi;. th<3 aboyp. irpdobapr it io not i^ccos:-jOundiLL mir

aondcd that| ^p contacted in ?:6[^&xd, %d Citiacmc
Couripilo at tnio tino*

- 3 -



vS^tlC^OARD FORM NO. 64

Office lAemorcmdum • united states government

TO SAC, Birmingham (105-241) DATE: May 14, 1958

^ROM : Director, FBI (105-34237-4)

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reurlet dated May 2, 1958, in i^hich you set
forth results of your determinations concerning having
Klan informants and potential informants cover
activities of citizens councils*

Bureau authority is ^granted to contact
concerningPSIs^

^

ffest Aiaoama ciTxzens uouncii ana uixizens uduncil
of Pickens County, respectively* During the contact
with these PSIs it should be made clear to them that
the Bureau is not interested in the. legitimate activities
of citizens councils but only in violations of laws
within the Bureau's jurisdiction, particularly
civil rights violations, or information concerning
possible acts of violence

^

"

b7D
bo
b7C

contact with
]f?iiy^n-i cf> T^iiy^Aait nr^ritnr^+lv results of your

ILL IHFOPimTIOH COl-ITiklMED

HEPEIIJ IS OTCLA33IFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS

/^^--^y^Z-^T
SEARCH5D. ....INDEX!

SERIAUZED^^FiLECj^
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Director, FBI (l05-34S37-4> S^23-5§

: ^ SAC, ^iraittsban (105-241>

dXTIZSIIS. COUIICXLS.

Bcbulota Janmury .3, 1958; -January 13, 1953^,.
caj^tloncd as^ iibovor iiiatltuting, a prjosxan fpr the dc-
velopncnt of boyorago in C'iii^cms CbuncilHf aylpt idated/
April ^3, ,lpS3, and nyi^t to Buribau, liajr 2, Z958,

There hcto heo:^ iio change in the infomant cdvcrage
in Citizens CormcilTs since relet of ApWl 23, 1938, hoij-f

c?br roierchcod ;iott6r bf Hay 2, 1058, sot foajlth tabulation
6% Kloa infomantp beiilg used, in Citizena Councils ^and
diso the possibility^ of iisijig i^o xithtor individuals in
rtbiS cenneiitiani Thr* l^iy^mi rrfttrn rinrCTiRainn -fco contact
PSI*q [concerning
the West Mab:iiaa Citizens Couniliil and Citizens Covincil of
Pickens Cbuntyj respectivelye ^Tai& laattor is being;
handled "by the Binainghaia Offic<e and results "Wi^l ^b siib-^

ciitted %i> the Etosau in thbi acc«r fiiturcv

b<6

hlC
:b7D

ALL IWF0F3IATI0H COHTAIIED
HEPEIN 13 U1ICLA33IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SB2

^

2 p^ Bureau; (Rll)

;3n^ Biriaingt«ua (105-241)^
CBSjUFL
(3) //

/^:r-^Y/-/d>
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.-f-;b7C

a^-

^c^i'

i-i>iaQ -vi-

J^ATOSQUifeSj
. >^tM i^sent;: PresiO^iit. of .the ^m^% S5!&C£ Bte or
' -:<JS&'rQll'^>'; Ala.y ^hti^ hM^i>eeg. feibffia^fer In this •

•''•••Iiad hev'<*t;i*"jfliiLc'^ cu:t^ tM car(i/2iop•Jl$^d;••fcci'^6ye^':joined' •
.'.

:
'tli^ couhcilv: • a§ i^ijatect bfi di^iwfe ,i?b%li&v^ Q^^TI^S:

.

:

:"
<x?4s: 'aC::t4^w-'-'ih:---th«j/so«rici^ jtiw 4id- ho-.>elleye.:the' .

,

• :.- (':

i; Citiiien^, co]«rwjil "i^aa ictly© in .jpi6|:eriai, c<>tt»^ at tlie
•

':

• be •-.
.

.-.:b7c
'-.

.b7D ,;

."...any. ••iilJ'Ogitiinato;. '^tlviti^ia .)0f. wk ^t±fi&t0 Cimioil "'' '.-'

Jjv-, th0.; nx^a;p-;..^tt«^ V'^, ./.'I'Z '; ^^^ •^^:;

.

x'\\^UP.
.

": '-v^

': " '

"
'
'

'^.r-

;it.'3a£[i^'':ipoiftteaL-: out^''^u3?Jftg;/tfii£t contact; ;tiiafe.-iklie ^Bur^a^
''

.i&" .not r •.tnte|»e3te^--,la'
'

'the-.-losltij3ate'''aetiyl'tjefi ;
of. ..

tlife Citizens 35^!ttcil3>~ Jiut ii Infce3?e^t0<l oniy in
tiie y^o^ati<irt ttf ia^s witMh' tfe te^££tt;Vs: ^ajidsdletion^-

l«i jE^jptlcfO.!!^* Cfiyil aightii '^'"^'^^ '^»<nm: cqflicerfting;

p^jsslbl^ 4e*t-sJ .;3f Violence, d'H!^.:i3Q^::.--

:,-fVLll^-''o60d'^^i%/-of-\i^&: fadt'^ct tiiat . if any .inforDji-"

tion 'shbuidv^OEio to.Ms atteritioa s?6gsi?aii:>^ any pj*o- •

j>o3i;0^^<jts <jf yiolenoe -b^^^^^

'm^^<0-;^\ii^3^-t!tio''$W^>^ ' ••':''.:/;•:-:.•'
.

.^•. y
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b6 .

b7c'
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STANOAKD FORM NO. t*

ALL inFOraiATION COHTAIHED

HEEEIH 13 UWCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04|^JM0 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS^N DATE 12-04J^

Office AleMOfanduM • united states government

TO

SAC, Atlanta

Mrector, FBI

DATE:

June 10, 1958

PBRSPA^TBNTION

SUBJECT

CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

ReBulet to Atlanta October 9, 1957, in which
you were advised of the desire; of the Attorney General that
coverage be developed in citizens councils.

Recently an individual contacted under this program
advised the press of the contact resulting in inquiries
being received by the SAC and at the Seat of Government
as to whether the Bureau is investigating integration in
public schools. The individual contacted appeared to have
been cooperative and had agreed to keep the contact
confidential.

This incident clearly indicates the extremely
delicate nature of this program,, and the absolute necessity
that every precaution be taken that contacts in the matter
will hot result in embarrassment to- the Bureau,

Your attention is again directed to the provisions of
reBulet October 9, .1957. It is, mandatory that all contacts in
this matter be handled in the circumspect manner outlined in
riaBulet, and that each SAC personally afford this matter the
most careful supervision.

2 - Baltimore
Qy- Birmingham
2 - Charlotte
2 - Dallas
2 - Detroit
2 - Houston
2 - Kansas City
2 - iKnbxville
2 - Little Rock
2 - Louisville
2 - MemphiSyj />» ^

2 - Miami
2 - Jlobile
2 - New Orleans
2 - New York
2 - Norfolk
2 - Oklahoma City
2 - Richmond
2 - St, Louis
2 - San Antonio
2 - Savannah
2 - Washington Field
2 - Jacksonville

,

SEARCHED \.".,.INDEXE

S£rtlAU!2EDj^l^FlLE^

JlJNl 219
fdi — BIRMINGHAM

fcS^'^^CCxt^^^ Jij£^
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STANOARO FORM NO, 64

ILL IHFOPiaTIOM COHTIIMED

HEPEII ^IBJCLASSIFIED
BATE 1210*2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS

Office NLemordndum • united states government

TO

FRO

SUBJECT:

-* -ft

SAC, Atlanta

irector, FBI (105-34237)

CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

DATE: June 13 j. 1958

PERSOyAiaJiTOBNTION—
u^

^

ReBulet October 9, 1957, in which you were, instructed
to institute a program for; the development of coverage in-

citizens councils and Bulet June 10, 1958.
*

As you were, advised, in Bulet June 10, 1958, an
individual contacted under this program informed tte press
6f the contact resulting in allegations being made that
the Bureau is investigating integration in the public schools.
The injudicious manner in which this contact was, handled clearly
indicates the inability of the field to implement this pr^ogram

.''successfully and without embarrassment to the Bureau. Therefore,
I haye^ no alternative but to dia-doritihue the progrank-and

: you' are instructed' to immediatelyJdisjCLQnltiJUie.i-an'^eftorves -

' 'taZdeveljQ5IInI55nant_ coverage in citizens councils, upon
"receipt of this letter... '/^

'
. The discontinuance of this program" in no way. ; ,

.

ait"er.s\.the Bureau's responsibility of ^keepirig^linterested'^ .

-'

1 Government agencies and officials advised of actual or- ^^
"

' coritemplated acts of violeiice in connection with the "
•. -

..segregation' issue;" plans 'for~ action vjLdla'tive of laws; within .;-

.:the,'Bureau*s- jurisdiction, 'particularly those relating to .", ,

. 'civil right s ;
* and thia ' identiti es of tfi'e " individuals resppnsible

for such actions . You have a continuing responsibility
,,

*^-
.

2 .

2 .

2 -

2 .

2 r

2 :

2 .

2 .

2 •

2 .

2 -

2 .

2 .

Baltimore
Birmingham
Charlbtte
Dallas
i)e|r6it
Houston
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Khoxville
Little Rock
Louisville /PX^ o
Memphis ^/^^ "

~^<<J^^^v^^^C^

2 - Mobile
2 r' Newark
2 T New Haven

'

2 ^ New: Orleans
2 - NeW York
2 -Norfolk
2 - Oklahoma City-
2 - Richmond
2 - St. Louis
2 - San"Antonio > >^ ^ > -, #/

>

2-- Savannah y^-S^ ^^

'

2 - Washington Field

-t5

M "^IfiP ,„„.JNDEXr

JUN 1 8 1958m — BIRMINGHAj
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o

SAC, Atlanta
Re: Citizens Councils
105-34237

to insure that the Bureau is apprised of all such
information* You must noif, however, secure the desired
information only 'through established sources, 'office
contacts and close scrutiny of the public press. Informants
who have already been developed in citizens councils are
considered established sources and you. are instructed to
continue your contacts with such informants*

"This matter must receive your close personal
attention* I want it clearly understood that it is your
personal responisibility to see to it that the Bureau will
continue to^be in a position to furnish pertinent information
concerning potential violence and plans for action violative
of laws within our jurisdiction to interested Government
agencies*

- 2 ^



STANOAftD FORM HO. 64

.^,-^

Office jMiemofanduM • united states government

SAC, Birmingham (105-241)

FROM : Director, FBI (105-34237-4)

DATE: June 18 , 1958

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECUJRITY - X

ReBulet May 14, 1958, in which authority
was granted for vour office to contact PSIsJ

Reference is also made to Bulet to Atlanta
dated June 13, 1958, captioned as above7 copies to
your office, discontinuing the program for developing
sources in citizens councils.. -

pave not
no contact snouia tie made in

In the event
already been contacted
line with instructions set forth in reBulet June 13,
1958. In the event they have already -been contacted
sulet results immediately. ^ - ^ ^

:b7D

be
:b7c

ILL IIFOPICATIOM COHTIIMED

HEPEIl IS OTCLA33IFIED
DATE 12-04^2010 BY 60324 UCEA¥/DE/SB^

/^,r'2,/A
SEARCHED.rN^. INDEXED

SEftlALIZE^Q^.FILEp

191958
FBI -^BIRMINGHAM



*^*i i
ALL IlrfB^TIOW COMTAIffiD

HEMDlVlS UHCLAS3IFIED ' ,

*MTE 12^04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS-

pitcAtor^ FBI <10S-34237)

45^S&C,. Birninsltria <10S-.241>

.6-25-53

HITBRRAt SECUniTT ^ X

f^

n<3j?ul>Bt to Atltuxta, Juao: 13, 195S, xind Eulcts
to Bii?ainshaii Hay 13L4j 1958 and Juaqi '^9 105S, and Bixainghact
n«->»-fr<ay -frt Pif>.«>^-it. .TttTtn.. ^f^ Itttjf*. Ari »V»/> /.>vffr> ontltlcd

JkAc coatactcd, pa
xrt fvir. tnftijttor of Citispas dbaacilc

caid he 1)3 aot a jaobpr
May 27, 1953, al; ^iiqH t
'VTas dioctiscod ifjktli bin.
of the West Aiabaiia Citizeas Coaticll, Jior lias ho. «vor
bcoa a japahor o;fi ithicr oouacll* jSp israo ';^dvlcbd that '^thp
Bureau iq not intdircstcd ia the Icsritiisiitp Actiyiticrf
of, Citlaeasi douapilfs, oaljr iJx Vlolatioi^ of lawd \?$thiu
the Bureau's 4uriicdi<?titba, and, in ^ajfiicular, civil yin-htg
violations conceraiixs; )E>bs3ible &atp <>f \?'loioac^,

] \

caid he Ejuot iiErst j,bin the Klan, in hio ppinion,^ Jttttt thea,
he trould ^oin the Gitiscns Couneil ia order to fui^ich
ihforaai^-^ rtr> tirt -^r* imy^ pocsihlo sets of violence "by thi£S
grbup, I |6aiti hb plane tohc: initiated into the
3:iaa ooaetijae in ,June. rl933.

nbatigned ter in thbL
n»»A«»4r\w ^n iny-ttcd ttr the- above

Jcaco. On ^uhe 3,
1958,

1

liijttj jco::?.tabtod .coaeb^'nint^ tii'Q Citisbns Council
bf PicKcas coiinty* Jot yjiiich tine ho itdviscd hb had iiotrejr

^Sfia ajQbahei? of that crbup; jhoTilroVer, I _ _ ~~l
CitAIUuES: V^SJSU&^t 2?rpsid<?nt of the ^irst ^tatb Bams.

or .carrol3.ton, Aiahdttii, tirho has bbca an. officer of this
_£fiU&ci

. ctcqbcrahip applicatibn caJfd,
filled qMt the cat'd, nor
docs not helieve iQliajJIE^

County at this tine
Cij

^ L

mx Sha* ho has toovbr
oihbd the council.. He said he
is Active in the bouncil, iihv

dooa he believe 'the c^tlgeatr
_

C!ouacil is active in Pi^konsr
:aid Jie. Treuld furnish jLhfor-

isatioii coaceraincr any \iJLie3aJL actilritibp of the Citicp^s5
Couacil of jpickeas County if this council jshpuld ov£cr
becoae active in thb near ifuturow_

^^ 13urcau (lat)

^1 -• BlrciinshjKi (105-;
CBS;UEL
<3) -/J

•I

/cr-;!//

:b7D

b7C

:b7D

b6
b7C
b7D
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JDUQ toi ^ho infCarnation isat tovih inXuldt
ito Ailwita fcUito^ Jutto 13^ X^50> difscpiitiauinfr thq pvosvaxx
for i?ho ^ovolop^abiit of, covoa?AllO^ i» Ciljiaono Councilor th<^

Bi^jBiiBsIia^ O££.ido T7illj; 6£ cburoo^ 4i£;(:$otLt:iiiub ItU ninthly
lottor in %liid iozoxd.^ - -

I

^ '•

'•

1
he

I wilSTcoatlauo to
'^'^^

in ih0 Ct:(?iispad
^^^bo utiliasda, Aa? aoo^ccary, as oourc^js

Couacilc,

, ~ 2 -
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Office lS/[£moYct/ndum • tNixED states government

TO :SAC (105-2U1) DATE: July 2$, 1958.

FROM' : SA STANBERr •

CITIZENS COUNCILS
SUBJECT: INTERNAL SECURITI-X.

Bulet of June 13, 1958 orders a discontinuance, of developing
informant coverage in citizens councils, "^riter believes tha1i this file
should be closed*

ALL DIFOPJIATIOW COIOTAIHED

HEREIN IS IMCLASSJFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

-:...i;.2Q AND CONSOLIDATED,


